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India i t quittt rich in inland wat«r resources, iiivcrt, 
Xak«s, ponds and irrigation channala mpport an extansiva and 
ragular fishery of various kinds. Maquata attantion has, 
towevar, not bean paid to tha proper eara of these vetars and 
neither to the protein productive potential that t^ey have, 
although t^e country ia short of a suitable protein source 
for i t s tmdemourished millions. 
The fishery that the inland waters support i s alaoat 
exclusively capture fishery and the cultural efforts that 
have been loade contribute Iftit l i t t l e in coamercial teras. the 
efforts are nov underway to suppleaent the capture fishery 
%dth that of cultured fiahes to increase the fish production 
in the country. The f irs t step in this direction %»uld be 
to understand the biology, chemistry and physics of the inland 
Vetera and for that proper encourage»usnt to ^ e science of 
lianology ia essential* 
In India lianology i s s t i l l in i t s infancy and i s yet 
to strike deep roots. 7*£liaradw8ja in the year 1940 remained 
in his presidential address to the Indian Science Congress 
tihut '*aot fflaeh i s y«t kno%ffi about the liwmologf of inland 
tropical waters**. It s t i l l holds good to a great extent 
for t^e liamology of our waters i s poorl^ r known and 
i s not yet at par witli the lutowledge in the West. A few 
notable contributions have appeared but organised efforts in 
this direction are s t i l l to be a»de. Most of the work deals 
with the ponds, t^ile the great iiealth of t^e Indian inland 
waters in Kashalr, Kuaiaon, Hanlpur, e t c . , and the great 
stretches of water l e f t oTer by the rivers, l i e unexploited. 
Some important publications in tills field fros this 
country are that of i^m* and srivastatra (19tt ) , Pruthi (19S3), 
Qanapati (194d, 19M»), Chaeko and iLrishnaaurthy Cl^M), Sree> 
nlTssan et «1 iWmn mid b) , Upadhaya (I96S, 1964and 19£e), 
Singh (19&4 and 1 9 ^ ) , Gulati and Sarkar (19t»l). Soiae other 
works' though not directly related with liasiology but never^e-
less of great isrportance are that of Klefer (1939), Breha (19eS), 
Sewell (19S4a), Eandhawa (19e9), Uesikaehery (19e9), etc. 
Haoh i s expected to cose out in the coi^ng years with the 
esteblishnent of permanent centres of liaaaological studies at 
i!4ettur l;aa (S. India), Cuttaek, Barraekpore, Baroda, Delhi, 
iftligarh and Mnaaalai (B. India). Fisheriea departments of 
the various states ere also contributing significantly in Uiis 
direction with their warrey prograomes and one such informative 
work i s that of Upadhaya (1964). 
At prcisftnt the gap b«t%weii pXaimed fishery d«v«IopiB«nt 
in the country and the knowledge of the lltaaolo^.y of the imters 
eoocemed i s s t i l l very vide and sooner or later i t Is bound 
to be a souree of great inconvenience and handicaps. The 
progress in both the all ied fields i s to be kept at par to 
get the maximum out of our inland water resources* 
iwalisi&g the above, work on the general limiology "^  
of the ^igarh waters ims started at /ligarh. "^e object was 
to know the physical, eheiaical and biological chaises that 
occur in th® ponds of trtXs region. 
fhe work presents the data collected from July, 1964 
to September, 196£, on the i^ysical, chemical and biological 
changes of five fisiiponds of l i garh and i t s iaiaediate vicinity. 
A general survey of the 41ig@rh was undertaken in February, 196£ 
fhe investigations give a v'ste^stic and varied account 
of the lionology of the ponds and are presented in the following 
way I 
Chapter X deals with physical liamology of the ponds. 
Their origin, a^o^  ;>i >Mietry, thermal changes, transparency and 
^ e current system are described. M account of the aicro-> 
eliaatology of the region, \^ich directly or indirectly governs 
these characteristics of the ponds, i s also given. 
Chapter ZI deals with the dissolved oxygen regime and 
eart>«a <U,oxid« tyttsm of the ponds. 
In Ch{ipt«rXn~ifi silvan the chesdcal limwlc^jr of th« 
ponds. Jk dotalled atscription of thslr ionic composition, 
nutrient cycle and nntrient income i s given end these have 
been reXsted to the phytoplenkton production in the ponds. 
Chapter w gives an account of the regssaieration ex-
perlmints done vith the water of the pond Moat. This i s a 
singular study vttich throws imeh l ight on the r^enerating 
auichanissi in the ponds. 
Chapter V deals with the phytoplankton of the ponds 
while chapter V.' gives an account of tiie looplaakton of the 
pond. 
Chapter Vt] deals the biological productivity sstlauitions 
of the ponds. 
In a l l five ponds were selected for study. Two of the 
ponds Moat and Chau fal were studied froa July, 1964 to i^igust, 
I9t)5, tdiile rest of the poadB were studied in the post-aonsoon 
months, extending from January, I9€>£ to June, 19t>£. A brief 
description of the ponds i s given belowi 
*^ ^ > t : Kott, as thtt umm indleat«t, surrminds & 
Marsthe fortrasa boilt in the elghtaanth century md Ilea 
about four odlas to the vest of Aligarh ci ty . Coverlnf an 
area of tibout SO acres, i t la normally six feet deep during 
atable periods. in inlet on i t s %festern side drains the 
standing vater of the subaerged fields in the vicinity during 
the BoniKions and nlso there i s sufficient eatehiaeat area 
for rains. 
It i s now a university administrated fish fars and 
i s stocked vith the fingerllng of oajor carps each ymBT. No 
manuring haa yet been done but deveeding by mechanised aeans 
vas done a few years back when the water was heavily infested 
with Hydrilla. 
Its origin i s not definitely known but the folklore 
suggests that i t was foraterly in the foris of a jheel * that 
part beii^ s t i l l \mo\ai as Bani Jlieel — idtich was later extsAded 
to encircle the newly built fortress frots a l l sides. 
<^* ChfPi T^i fills pond has a surface area of about 0,b 
acres and i s approxiauitely six feet deep. This i s the iw>st 
productive of a l l the ponds studied. I3uring the aonsoons i t 
gets flooded thro\^h connecting drains and attains a depth of 
about 12 feet. Bordered by reaidential loca l i t ies on three 
sid«s I t i s rcigularly used for bathing and tnsbing purposes, 
l/rslns and garbage and nlghtsoil are ragular Mureas of 
pollution. After the aonsoons i t i s also used for growing 
ICiSB ^JfiimaHf t*i« leaves and tvigs of ii^ich are put back 
in the pond, giidng i t laich organic aatter. 
A seuiB of blue»green algae i s a regular feature of 
the pond. Ihls also is^arts to i t a great amount of blacki^ 
colloidal Kiatter i^ich induces considerable difficultjr in the 
fi ltration of the pond water. 
£. Noomalsh Tal: It l i e s on the outskirts of the 
city on the north-western side and has en are^ of about 0.£ 
acres. It i s noraally five feet deep but swells up consi-
derably^ during the oonsoons and also spreads to a very great 
area. 
I t also supports a rich growth of the alga Mcrocvst^s 
e^rJLf^ fi^ ya. %d3ieh i s swept mostly to one side of the iMsnd 
according to the directi(»i of the wind. 
*• Mjaal 1a;Li this pond l i e s aasidst congested local i t ies 
in the heart of the city and i s a sacred place of ^^rship. 
Mmerous temples surround i t fro® al l sides «nd naturally raach 
refuse and waste flows into i t daily. It i s also used exten-
sively for holy bathes. 
*^ i<«g*i.» Tall It la « small shallov pond of about 
0.2£ aera In aurfaca araa. During tha isontoon oonths, thlt 
pond ae<|alrat ouch araa and dapth. fha vatar la vary suddy 
durlns tha mimamr nontha and la eonatantly uaad by tha buffalos 
for bathing. Graasas and Hydrllla aps. form oargln of tha 
pond. 
FBgfiHW4YKiiS OF AUGMH Mw ttUlH OnlGIh 
Allgarh Bxid tae areas in v i c i n i t y l i e In batw«eri the 
r i v e r s Terauna in the west ajid OangR in the e e s t , &n^i thus 
occupy tJif? ©rea of ti.e mature fioo^ p la ins of both, ' . ids srea 
8t i t s Western edge defines th* ilR-.it of t^ie Indo-^jsrigetlc 
pifiins by bordering t":e .irreveli reage (-.adls, X?^l&), beyond 
the r i ve r JeKAinF s t i-elhl, the fvree eas t of th<? r i ve r Osngt 
d i f f e r s from the /.lif:«r.i region due to toe irxfltisnc/is of other 
r i v e r s l ike Ghagre, GoTisti, e t c , Pnd as i t I s seen In the 
flood p lp ins of th© mi^or r i v e r s of tne exoherir ref lons 
\ "atchinscm, li»f7), the an t i r e region i s dotted with. freiSiweter 
e n t i t l e s — poo l s , l a k e s , ponds, mRrshes, b<^s, e t c . 
.ater Resources of /iligarh? 
the t o t a l ieagtli of the rumiing waters in the regiari 
comes to severel hundred VHBB snd includes besides aajjor r i v e r s , 
t h e i r t r l b u t s r i t a , i r r i g s t l o n a l chftiiriels, aquaducts, small 
streremSf e t c . 
S ta t i c -waters in t;i® form of ponds, I s k e s , marshes, bogs, 
e tc . ere ffsore than two thousand In. number, tnost of wtilch isre 
seasonal . Pereniiiel bodies are about seven nundred, widel* d i f fer 
groe t ly In • ! « • , shape, depth, e t c . Most of the ponds er« 
between O.t to f acres in area and are found to be well bounded 
by na tu ra l ra ised so i l plstforms from a l l s ides . 
The big lakes in close assoc ia t ion ^^lith r i v e r s , t he i r 
t r i b u t a r i e s or n u l l a h s , are supplied with water fron there ^^i le 
other e n t i t i e s depend on d i r e c t surface p r e c i p i t a t i o n and 
drainage for t h e i r water supply. Of the former type Uiere are 
several lakes in the region, such as Kaujheel — a big lake in 
Mathura d i s t r i c t ^ i c h ge t s connected with the r i v e r Jamuna in 
tiie BOnsocMns, Sheikha ki Baoli I s another example. I t l i e s 
a t a dis tance of e igh t miles frotn Aligarh proper and gets 
connected with nul lah ^ e i k h a during the monsoons. iT c^ l a t t e r 
meets the r ive r K.eli, a t r i b u t a r y of the r i ve r Ganges. Ketchum 
lake in Mgr^ i s a l so an e n t i t y of t h i s type. 
Origin of cUi^ arf i^ Freshwaters; 
The physico-cheraical condit ions of the freshwaters of 
a region, are found to be i n t i a s t e l y re la ted with the shape and 
UiQ or igion of tfi®ir basins aM ti ieir hydrology (Hutchinson,1917) 
tiii& a l so manifests i t s e l f i n the form of s t r ik ing s i i a i i a r i t i e s 
in the b lo l i^y and cheivistry of the ponds and lel.es of R reglofi^ 
giving jTAich impetus to the study of the i ianology of d i s t i n c t 
geographical u n i t s — regional limnology. Indo-gangetlc p la ins 
form one such broad gec^raphicel d iv is ion «nd the study of i t s 
sub>\inits, as the Ali^arh region, i s therefore necessary in the 
evaluat ion of the lininolc^y of the e n t i r e region. Upadhaya 
U^^t.4) has made some useful contr ibut ion in t h i s respec t . 
The f reshvaters of t h i s region can be divided in to two 
categor ieat those \ ^ i ch have some connection with running 
waters in a i l seasons or in some specif ied period of the year , 
as the mc»i80(»| and those which do not have any l ink with 
running waters* 
Freifewaters l inked with soise major r i v e r or nullah are 
formed in many waysi by a change in pos i t ion of the r ive r 
bas in , or i t s t r i b u t a r y or the monsoon nul lahs (Keld, I9fcl, 
Hutehinsoa, 1967); as a r e s u l t of l oca l eroslcm t h a t running 
waters bring about CQayyuia, Ph.D. Thes is , 19£»1); through special 
types of deposi t ion by the r i v e r s (Hutchinsai , 19C7)| through 
the flooding of a low leve l area during g rea t floods \*iich 
a f t e r thpt survive through drainage end surface p r e c i p i t a t i o n 
which rse«t t h e i r water requirements (Qayyum, tti.D, Thesis , 1961). 
'j^e lakes for^ned as a r e s u l t of the changes in the r i ve r 
bas ins are tlie big j h e e l s as Kaujheel end Sheikha k i Baoli . 
Their basins c lose ly resesable tha t of the r i ve r or nullah ('Jayyum, 
Fh.P. Thesis , 1961) and t^iey Increase enormously during the 
mmisoems. The lakes and poands formed ss a res^Jilt of erosi(»i 
and depos i t ion , are s i tua ted c lose to r i v e r s end nul lahs end get 
connected to theis during the monsoon overflow. The lakes and 
pcHids formed es a r e s u l t of the t h i rd process are obviously 
s i tua ted far from the r i v e r s or nu l l ahs . One lake of t h i s 
type — Ganga T«l, l i e s at « distance of about 9 sdles trom Migaj* 
and was flooded by r iver iiall during ^ e great floods of 1 9 ^ . 
Independent bodies of water owing no ccmnectlon to the 
r ivers are formed in many ways} by collection of rain and 
drainage in sosoe low level area; by the formstlon of begins as 
a resu l t of wind action (Qayyum, Hi.D. Ilhesis, 1961) which 
subsequently gets f i l l ed up with drainage and rains and those 
^diich ow« t^eir origin to human a c t i v i t i e s . 
The people inhabiting the plains SiT« known from times 
iQuaeKorlal, for digging ponds, lakes, e t c . for thei r various needs 
such as Irrigatlcm, water supply or for cmicentrating the water to 
•void flooding of the Inhabited areas. Tnese water bodies ere 
thus found to be shallow, sisall in area and diverse in shape. 
Tlieir lifespan i s very short. They get changed every year 
obviously as s resul t of human a c t i v i t i e s . The drainage and 
rains are their sources of water supply and they are thus asalnly 
dependent cm the mercy of weather changes. 
These waters ere fouM mostly close to human habitatl(ms 
for two reastms — ei ther because they were dug in close to the 
vil lages or thet tiie human se t t le t^n t took place by their side* 
This has en ie^ortant bearing on the econoiny of the pcmds for 
they get regular supplies of huroan wastes ifdMLch are the best 
nour i^s^nt for thei r plant l i f e . 
i^orphoiifttry en^ hydrologlctl cycle of tiie pcaad Moat? 
DetsiXed inv«sti?:®tioris are nvailafelsi tm th® -^Qvphcmmttf 
and hydrolc^jr of ^iserlcan, Siaropsen ®nd J8p«n«a« testers 
Cifutchinscn, 19£7). there a re , howeirsr, irery f@w njorphoiaetrlc 
Slid hydrol«^,lc0l Recounts of the Indies inlrnd waters. Sr®©-
nlv&««n St a i (10tt4) heve described the sorphoisstry unci hydro* 
logy of ttiQ Hettur Dem «.- en a r t i f i c i a l water syste© In »o«^ 
India. jEtier® I s almost no racord evaliabl© frois north India. 
14^ tfiodM i The Ei@tl^ odology of y«lch Cl94<i) was falloved in 
evaluating tiia morphometry of t^ i@ pond .'=oat. Plain table 
method ims used In capping tiie pond. Depth soundings v»re 
taken wlt^i a weighted graduated rqpe, wriile ths «\irfaca area, 
frosa th© pond ©ap, was found out by the weight method. 
TJie viator received through surface t>reclfittetlon was found 
by taking the standing surface area of th@ pond ©nd the rain-
fc l i in mEs. In calculatiwis BVA the rest of the volume incr©as< 
was at tr ibuted as t h r e s h drainage, (m, meters, n^, a^eter 
squaretf !S^  abater cubes). 
hfi|iu;itfl i fable I suiarserlses tlie saorphc»aetrlc features of 
the pond Most. Soae of t^ese features have been evaluated 
seasonally^ Ths aexlsaiffl length and the esaxlsum eff«M3tlve 
length are 221 »V7 ©eters. t-'mm. wldtii I s 2-01,0 meters, \i^lle 
isaxliaua width and sa.xisu.?^ effective width are 137.1£ a l t e r s . 
t^axl!3WEs depth vsrl^s fro;i, O.e laeters In July, 19ts4 to C.OOa 
iBetr«» on l» t October of the ssrae yosr* '/msn 4«pths vary 
fro.a 0.76 12, 1m 4.7 u. I-IBMI depth-caaxlffium depth VRMICS i l« 
¥itolR nm Fetig© of O.fotj to 0 .9 t , \fell® the mpjdaitM! deptii-
8urfsc« ar«s ra t ios vary fro« 0,0028 to O.OlC. the •mximim 
surface area of th® po«d wf:»s 1£:2746 m^ in October, 1964 snd 
tli« minims 101109 m^  in -July, 1964. Volus* of th@ pond 
diecrensad froB* fec^^t? la^  in October, 1964 to Jd^'d ^ on 
2 l 8 t July, 19U. Tne mlnisMffl volurs© of 7fe79a ® wi« recorded 
in July, 1&64, 
Xable ^ gives t^@ volus^ of th« pond <m dlfferaat dates 
of Investlgeticms during tSs© period of study, fhe pond ¥oXuse 
lacreaeed frc^i o679S a^ l a ^ l y , 19|J4 to itM^l7 m^ l a October, 
19f^ and then decreased to 7SS9ii ss^  in July, I96f,. Of the to te l 
veter Incoi-aB In tlie mcsisocws of the year 19t^, 1SO094 is** %»re 
found to heve been contributed bf d i rect s^irface precipitation 
while r^ £14l>f m^ were received in t^  e forrs of l©nd drainage. 
Iii the year 1961 t--B increeire yms less than hsif of titr-t in 
the previous year, 1099JiS s** were cogitrllswted by the land drainage 
ytiile 4149fc R^  hiid Wen received by aurfece preclpitatlcci. from 
October, 19(»4 to July, 19&£ ^)e paid i^oi^id e net voluiae ^ t s 
of 4S94fc9 n^ correipaading to daily loss of 1<348 !# in voluiie 
end 11. fc mi&9* in depth. The surface are® increase a t full 
cepacity in October, 1964 i s &C.6f laore thfin tiie pr#vious 
lalnliaam value observed in July, 1964, 
Table £ outl ines t:& asount of water los t or gained betwetn 
various tirm IntenmXs alcmg with the correspQ&<3iiig increasa 
or decr»ps« in ilepth. ThB riiaxiamm amoimt of vrmtar «as received 
by the pon^ between a£th September, I9fe»4 to 1st October, X964 
a t the ra te of about 2<i^ 0£,fc at' per day witli a corresponding 
l&crease of 17^«6 {ims./day in d e p ^ . Maxisi .^; \mter loss 
occured frori 1st October to 1st l^ovember, W%A and the decrease 
^ma 43S4 afVday 1» volume and 34.0 ©ms./day in depth. The 
paad i s found to lose :t20.7.^ - of i t s voluiae eech sii^th. 
Table 4 gives the ymter level chenges at an arbitrary 
point on the inner VBII d i rect ly in front of the staticm •/.'. 
the pfxid level i s found to vary fros 0.28 to 4.69 netres. 
fable £ oatl ines the volu;ne of water held up in two 
regiOKis — 'A* and 'Ct' of t!i@ pond ^?lg. 1 ) , with reference to 
three strat^i of water, v i z . , surface, sddsurface and bottosa. 
Ihe .nidsurfaee s t ra ta of %i8ter has been taicen to be I t cms. 
<m e i ther side of the eicaet add-depth point in a l l seascms. 
The other two layers are above and below i t . The figures 
within brackets give the percentage of the to ta l volume of the 
n^ ion ' / ' «r *G* held up in the s t ra ta cooc«med. 
^kSSMSlSSk* ^® bathyoetric map of the pond Hoat has heen 
given in Fig, 1. iliere i s a central deep ares l a a l l the 
regi<»ia and the basin i s vmrj sissple in s t ructure . The pond 
i s in t^e form of a closed channel or may be taken as a group 
of poods confluent with each other. I t i s prewiaed ths t the 
origin®! \mtmt was a ^he^l typ® of pond yt.iQh I s now reglcxs 
*A' aiid tiiis \ms @xe«vati5«3 In tlie form of » circl© so RS to 
encli*Gle th© forts^ss fro® a l l sidos. Tho wnil of Um fortress 
thus forms tria lm;©r periphery of th^ p€si4 t^^ll® ©n tiia outer-
side I t i s botmaed hy r a i ^ d sa i l platforms. 'Vh®m tido d©fln@ 
tarn i l f i i ta of tiie pond ©j^enslon In sr®a and t^neir height 
define© the H^ait of the pond increase la dept^ mid hence the 
voiuRsi yiiich i t c»n e t t a in . 
The maxiisKJu.i lengtSi and deptli are noticetS in region '^* 
I Fig. I) ybil& the res t of the urea of the p<md i s nerrov «ncl 
chsimel l ike . The nm^mm effective width gives sn idea of 
til® fetch of th® ¥ind to }m observed in the poaid. The volume 
developnaant i s imeh higher because of the f i s t basin and 
shftiloaness of Urn pond (?-?atchins<»it W€7), 
fieesonai changes in the sorphoi^ttic features aho\t that 
these are siuch influenced \sy the weather conddttiOfis ancS the 
saroe will hold good ^i an yeerX;^ basis* ISm incrense in voXtisM 
in tlie mon^omi mmths as a resiilt of r e in s , i s accompanied hf 
mi, increase in surface area and d e p ^ and thus aXX the para* 
aieters are fcmad to increase* ^ progressive decrease in i^Xusie 
after tiie trnmainmB i s evident in the decrease of aXX the 
featJires (TabXe 1 ) . -tod Udu cjcX© of aorphoiaetrlc events i s 
repeated each jrear* i^pth level changes at fixea issint on the 
inner l i t l i in r ^ i o n •/»' (fable 4) exa^^Xify the above changes 
according to changing weateer conditions. 
th© pond gf-lns I t s w«t«r through drainsi^e, vhlch f s i l s 
fx'ora 6 cirf5ln in region ' / • , mnd by d i r e c t surface v-reelplts-
Xion, The contrlbutivon by WB dreinftre I s n^ore Ifnportsnt 
f jr i t i s foufid to cont r ibute f.bout 61.d;"^  of t:<e totr^i pond 
volume af te r the rronsoons In the year I9t>4 fm'i 47.7: of 
th© pond volus9 in tiie year I9ti vXabi© ^s). .-Irect surface 
p r e c i p l t a t i a i F^cconnte'*, for only -il.d; of t';e volu-r.e Increese 
in the yBBT U'ii4 but in the year I9 t l i t i s lv*,.-i:fr. 
•'the v^^ter Ineo.'TiO of t:u'; pond between specif ic ti;'':e 
i n t e rva ig sliows tha t the nftxlTurr' increase o^^curs dufln? heevy 
ra ins C'*.«iie-2). in reimtlon to volun« nn''. de r th , i,;;e writer 
l05S i s r%ich higher in t:,e -r^ onth of Tujne 1965 obviously 
because of t^:e Ksxlt???! te.'nrer^'tures in t h i s nionth. 
The volume held up in th© thi-ee s t r t t s of water ir; 
;5©ctor . ' - • Bnd 'G* v-lf. 1 , 'iebl#s 4 and i ) sliows tba bottos 
reiUofi to be deficiert t than the surface obviously b^'ceuse of 
the smaller erea of the basin as CvOirparsd to tr.e sprswllni; 
surfece are®. i.'Urlng suRW:er the w«ter in ti^e bottora region 
i s even l e s s than ti".at in the ~ldsurf«ee rag ion. The volu0;e 
chBAges of thie Uiree regions a-ftke c lear the d r e s t i c hydro-
i a r i c s i changes tiifit occur in the pond In one sijigle year. 
ydrolc^y of th© mst and i t s f i shery problem: From th© 
foregoing eonsideret lon i t voulo appear tb&t tii?^ seasonal and 
yearly ersEnges in tS-se hydrology of t;;0 p.onf' v\o?5t are r»uch 
pronotmcftd. From culture flsh«ri«s tlAwpoint ^e t« changes 
aro found to b« much dltadvantegeous* Thus a dmpth of only 
0.9 oatars i& July would b«t smich d«t«rim@ntfil to & fish 
population vhich ^igiit hfiva baan carsfully nursad round UIB 
yaar. 
Froa voluisa changas ifabla 2) i t i s claar tliet aaich 
vat«r i s los t froa tha nonsoons to sua^ Mr oonths. this results 
in tha concantration of dissolved substancas and tha biota 
in (|uantitativa tarms as ^s . / i* or no./L, iXia to concantra-
tion, tha relation betvean tha various variables of tha pond 
system would greatly change end this makes the pond systex 
more complex, e .g . , alkalanity would get greatly concentrated 
in the sussjser months and will adversely influence the population 
of th9 aniBwl end plant groups or i t aight inhibit their nornal 
activity. 
?l^ ffi:yffiUiPl»tffgy fr aUffirtit 
Studifts <m r«glofial IlaaK>iogy (Stram, 1920| Ksuswin, 
I9c2 find I^evey, lfc40) and on 9e«aoiiel v t r l e t i o n a on organic 
p r o d u c t i n t y vCbandler, 1940, 1942 and l&44t •eLB^ W4t) 
have eatabXla'ied toat the casual fac tors reguifttln« organic 
productiofi In fres^waters are prls&arlly c l ima t i c . fha 
lopor tan t c l imat ic fac tors bringing about these changes are 
t eepora ture , p r e s su re , h u s l d l t y , wind ve loc i ty and r a i n f a l l . 
fn the ponds tmder inves t iga t ion these fac tors become 
more lajportant because of t he i r shaXiov depth, saa l l area 
and a dralasf® oriented hydrology. 
y^^^ipig^; Ihe data being reported was gat^.ered a t the >ieteoro« 
i o f l c a i J t e t ion of tne i)epartaent of Tliyslcs of the Mlgaph 
.Muslim Universi ty. 
4\eyultp: uesu l t s of the observations cm. seasonal va r ia t ions 
in teajperature, p ressure , huaildity, wind and r a i n f a l l and 
d iurna l observations on tesipereture changes ere given in 
Tables V* to l a and i l l u s t r a t e d in Fig. 2. 
labia t> raaiiTjarises t.h@ monthly average maximun^  and lainiisum 
teapers tu res BU6 Table 7 gives the maxlsum and ©inlBaiic t e n ^ -
r a tu re s observed during cold snd heat waves. Dlumsl var ia t ions 
in atmospheric temperatures on selected da tes during winter and 
summer ©re ^Iven in Table B. 
r-lean monthly/team»r»tiir9s v&ry from 9.2fc°C,lri February, 
lufct to J7,T?^C In June, 1»U^ i^ille the m®xl!mir £lncr«5s«sfrom 
ll .y£°C l a January 19fci to ri.4f^°C In Jun©, V^Li, The sdnlKum 
fiir terriporature observed during the study wns 2.2^C ^i^lle the 
EEOxlfflUffi t supereture was 41*^C. uerge differences ex i s t in 
day find night teetperatures r e r t i c u i s r l y in the surnner as given in 
t ab le £. 
Beasonsl changes ii; pressure — as d i r e c t bar reading 
in mn., are given in Table 9. I t va r ies from 99d.4 aa, in 
Jenuar / , l&U:. to '^iid,^ ©ra. in Ju ly , 19t4. 
Table 10 shows the seasonel casnges in r e i e t l v e huaidl ty 
End i t i s f^ 3und t o be faaxlnaiir! in tae liOnth of Migust and the 
ffilnlisum In the awith of i'^ lay, 19fcj£.. 
Average wind speeds for eech naonth are given in Table 11 . 
I t i s found to Im minifnuffi 1.71 rs.p.h, in l^ovenjbs?. 19t4 end 
Tsaximwi 4.22 33.p.h. in i^eceiiiber, I 9 t 4 . The wind dl'rectic«i for 
t ? days out of t o t a l observetions for IW dfiys, i s westerly and 
for 41 days i t i s fouiid t o be e a s t e r l y . 
r .a lnfs l i data for the t«o -lonsoces — In the year 19t4 
end X0t^ — p.r© given in Table 12. In the year VJiA the 
t o t a l ra i r i fa i i i s KTT'l.i ;sas. while in the year lGtl- i t i s 
poor — only 147.0 raas. 
yj.pciiya|.pp} rrsvious inv®it lget ion» have eaphnsisftd the 
influence of c l imat ic changes on fr«»hwat«rs sucb us tha t of 
atraorpheric t«njperat«re -which along with vdlnd regi i is t^s c l rcu-
l£ t ion of >ffat«r, ©xchenge of gases , and t h e i r t a i ^a ra -
tur«s sChandier, 1944? Birge, 191fc). fhe vlnti d l s t r i b u t a s 
heat in lakaa ^Blrge, li/lt>), br ings about hydromechanical 
changes l-'iutchlnson, 19 t7 | hu t t en r , IStsS) and changes in tu r -
b i d i t y and transparency v*iich a f fec t pilsiary product!cai 
UtiOdTie, I 9 l d ) . Pressure changes are iifportant for regulating 
wind changes, t he i r d i rec t ion ^n6 the monsoons (Blanford, 
l£i;i9, 16&ts) which hy i t s own compo8iti<Wi and through drainage 
con t ro l s trie supply of n u t r i e n t s to t.he fresh waters v Chandler, 
1944I Kort l^er , 1941). 
t>olar rad ia t ion i s th© source of s l l l i f e (Eut tner , IStT?) 
end t.he freshwaters are dependent on i t for t h e i r heat Bnd 
produc t iv i ty . The cilraatolofy of Allgsrh i s deterf-ilned by 
i t s orogrephicsl s i t u r t i o n , the l?Bport«nt fea tures of •hfrsich 
ere as fol lows ' 
1. I t s physical locct ion — dese r t s of hajasthan to 
til© w<»et, the Tore colder region of IHinjab ^between 
i l a t . >»© - kl^U) to the north-*«»8t, the ia^assable 
tii-nalayan mountain range to t^e nort^i-east and the 
l eas colder snd tnor® t rop i ca l region of East U . j ' , , 
Bihar, ^t«(^ya ?"radeaJi s i t u s ted on the south-eastern 
side and th@ southern s ide . 
d, the iiiitalsyan tiountaln range stops the northern 
cold frotn reaching the region and p r e c i p i t a t e s 
re in tha t f a i l s on the area . 
S. I t f a l l s i o the piith of both tixQ souUi-weat 
and south-east mcmsoon, the tvo laajor monsoon 
ourrent8 of the Indian sub-continent . 
4 . I t i s surrounded on ®£st end west by the r l v a r s 
Oaaiga (40 miles from Ui® c i t y oroper) and Jaraune 
(£* si i les fro® the c i t y p roper ) . Besides, ttie 
d i s t r i c t i s t raversed by hundreds of :aiies of 
i r r i g a t i o n channels , a tpa-ducts e t c . 
t . X'iie region i s close to the dense forested 
sub-Himalayan areas< 
In tile tmsnths of / ^ r i l , ^^ l^ay and J^ une the Bxm i s e l sos t 
perpendicular i n p o s i t i ( ^ over the area Rnd t h i s r e s u l t s in 
pressure dpressions in June nnd July U^lanford, 16mi'^, The 
nionsoon wind i s conseauently dravna in end the region experiences 
heavy ra ins upto Septeiitoer. The \i»8tem end ees tern pressure 
depressions «i80 touch the are© (f^anerje©, 19r:'l) &nd as s 
r e s u l t there are winter r s i n s nnd occesionel storms* This 
a lso brings ©bout the spe l l s of col4 and heat in the respect ive 
seasons* 
Cold ymt%» s t r iked the area In the ^saoth of iJecesaber, 
January and February (fable 7 ) . On thi) l^tti Uecember the 
isinimiss temperature was found to hsve dropped suddenly by as 
inuch as 9.t®C (Table 7) but in other two months i t i s l e s s 
and the imves were accordingly not very ne^^tm. The heat 
waves s t r iked the region during 2dth to S l s t May, 13th to 
16th June and on I s t of Ju ly . there i s g rea t d ive r s i t y in 
seasonal va r i a t ions in atinoipheric teajperatures (T^ble t , 
Fig. 2 ) , the winter beln^ very cold %*ilie the suTi">ers sr* 
equal ly hot . fh® mean TdnlmuR teasperatures (Table t ) shov a 
difference of about 12°C BUG Uie r^xlsuss teraperetures s^ iow a 
s t l l i wider gap of 22°C. The months of mtch and April are 
found to b« moderate. The tempereture changes in aum-wTs 
are iwkch influenced by the dry and hot westerly winds. 
rhe annual preaaure gradient i s l a r g e , about 17 sa. 
which aaiies tue region very windy. The decrease during the 
sum^ser i s iMCh isBportfint far drawing in the monsoon winds. 
Ihere are annual pressure chsnges and the monsoons and the 
winds ere thus not imiform every year . 
Great d ive r s i t y e x i s t s in the seasonal humidity changes 
iTable 10, Fig. 2 ) . Tne jaonsoon months of Ju ly , Mgust and 
September are found to be the raost huiaid and the mcmths 
following I t , October and November, a re a lso husxid because 
of tJie hanging sionsoons. Winter aonths are dry while the 
aumser roonths are d r i e s t . 
Frosts appear during the cold waves but the In t ens i ty 
i s very low and the fog disappears by 10 a . B . V i s i b i l i t y 
duriog tliese periods i s mich reduced. 
The region i s covered with clouds for 20^ of the time 
during fsonsoons, occasional ly in winter and in the month of 
i'lay Imt cont inual ly in the »onUi of June. The i n t e n s i t y of 
soler rad ia t ion during cloud covers i s ffiuch reduced ixjdxm and 
Wilson, 1965L; Verduln, 1962) and i s proport ional to the 
densi ty of t-.e clouds. 
Tne weather I s only occrs lons l iy cairn siid othtrwlse 
tl.e wliid i s eont lnuei ly blo«fln^. Storms ere not of unusual 
occurrence fen<i sre uostly ftcct>ii}|»fini<»d by dviot. 
ihe r e i n f a l l shows rauch y#erly v a r i s t l o n s . Tn© 
e.verege r o i n f a l l i s 700 laaB, end the ennuai ver l f ib l i l ty i s 
ao to CO:'. 
ihe observtitiona indient* t h a t th^te are tJirett Ta«in 
seasons «-- the raonsoon season fro;?? July to Sarte^sb^r, the 
winter see son frora DeceTiber to T&mmTf mnd February end Uie 
sum let season of f4ay and Tune, The foliowin?, descr ipt ion 
E.n^ .«?g i t oior© c l e a r : 
I . l^^fisoon 3ea»ppi I t extends from July to September 
end Urn montii by month condi t ions a r e : 
i . July ; very r s iny and cloudy 
humid end windy 
a»en temperatures: ailnisBua M»2°0 in 
Wm. 21,^OQ In 1 9 a , aajtisaifis 
cS.40c in 19b4, 29.20C i n 19t>£. 
Oenerel wind direct ion» i , S and sw 
l i . /aigast; ra iny end cloudy, humi'lity s t i l l h i fhsr 
and wlfid speed lower ti.Kn In July. ?'«an 
tasrperaturesj njlalraum 2«5.4^H: in 19o4, 
•a4.9of In 1 9 a , oaxitsurs .'iS^ .OOc in 19t»4, 
27.S8^C in 19tje. 
Creneral wind d i rec t ions a, ^. 
l i i . September: ra iny «nd cloudy wit^i high humlty. 
t%Bn te j^erRturegj mlni^ra^ 24*1200 
in 1964, a4.27°C in I9tif , ««xlf3um 
c l .^oc In 1964, ^.fcbOC in l©6e. 
General vdLnd d i r e c t i o n : Vv, i. 
2. TyfJisitoiv PerjLo(^ t of nioderate climate i t coaprlses of 
two season — October sn<3 Kove?>iber. 
1. October; 
i i . November: 
Ho ra i r . s , occ«sionaily cloudy ssodera-
t e iy humid end high winds. 
^^8n t«aiper?*tureH: mlnlmua 19.: l " : 
In l&t4, raexlrmiM £2.140C in I 
Qunerfil wind d i rec t ions w, K. 
Cloudless sky mnd low humidity w«8k 
wind end Cfilm. 
•ie®n tegip©retui*es; mlnltnuro 10.7<i°C 
General wind d i r e c t i o n : w, "w. 
11 . Janueryj 
111, February: 
r-xtends froT. liece'cter to ?ebrup,ry end 
I s very cold. 
Cold BM c ioud la s s , f ros ty with strong 
winds. 
'r^BTi teTJperetur©sJ mlnlfnum 8.8-^ *^ 0 
rnexlBiU's 17,12*^C. 
General wind d i rec t ions V, K. 
Cold, c loudless and 3ry wlt^ n week winds, 
iiesfi tamperetures: mlniiaua! 9.7S<>C, 
maximum l l . 9 t % . 
GerierFil wind d i r e c t i o n : .^ , 
Cold, c loudless nnd dry 
strong winds end io-w humidity 
yieetn temperatures« talnlstum 0.2to°C, jBaxlffiUffi lcd.61*^C. 
General wliid d i rec t ions 
^* Iimi%^9rj.f9llt9^* Vei"/ p l e e s s n t , i t coasprises of 
two JBonths — imrch and ^ p r l i . 
i . -Mer€h 
i l » /sprll 
Cloudless end dry with -aoderste winds 
J*ean temperaturest mlnltmam 14.4®C, 
Cionerfil wind d i r e c t i o n : sw, -J. ;.. 
Dry c loudless sad br ight 
winds stronger thsn in f'lerch 
-'lean tempersturess 1 7 . 7 ^ , sdnl;mi?n end 
2t.B2®G resxisiUfs 
Oenerpl wind d i rec t ion t > 
t . fauarser seaaoo; Consists of hot months of May and June. 
1. H«yt ory and br ight with strong yinds 
:%an teapere turess mlnl?rnA?ri aS.O^C, 
General vlnd d i r e c t i o n : N*., A. 
i i . Junes Continually cloudy with strong wliids, 
.'4e8r. tesiperatures miniiau^ I7.7^C, 
awxiisuffl £&.4lJOC. 
lliiyiiiA.1 itij^ii fff ittt pwrfii 
Tfiffipereture ge t s top p r i o r i t y In every llaanologlctl 
inves t lge t lon (ii.yttner, We^) for I t i s essoclated with most 
of the major procea es In ponas and l akes . I spor tent physical 
chftngesf In the vater as Klxing, turbulence, c u r r e n t s , e t c . 
are d i r e c t l y or I n d i r e c t l y governed by changes In teejperetures 
ulutchinson, VM7\ h u t t n e r , l^ fchS; lield, 19t>l; Chandler, 1944; 
b l r g e , ISiHtj i^ddurtoum, 1910; schaildt, l i ; l t e t c . ) . b io-
l og i ca l l y i t i s l apor tm t for influencing tiie growth, deve* 
lopffient Had reproducticm of tlie b lo t s end t l ie i r l i f e processes. 
This tc^etiier with purely physical changes enables i t to 
exerc ise s ign i f i can t control on the ( l i s t r i b u t l ( ^ of gases , 
n u t r i e n t cycle and s i ed la r other biogenic processes . 
i t heg accordingly been paid much ser ions a t t en t ion in 
inves t iga t ions on te.'ziperate eind m&ny t r op i ca l waters (,Hutchlnseai, 
I9t7 and hu t tne r , 19t»f). L i t e ra tu re on the tliermal regime 
of Indian waters , however, seems very inadequate although 
seT«rftX vork«rg hav« reported i t s t«asonal and diurnal changes 
(Ooorga, 19td and 19621 Saxkar and Hal, 1964; Upadhya, 1964| 
sra^nlvaaan at al^ 1964, « t c . ) . 
Ha^odai fha tes^eratBM of air and that of vratar at tha 
aurfaca was esaasurad vlth a stxtsury thansomatar graduated to 
lOO^C. Hecaasar^ '' precautions in the fiel«^ use vera taken as 
recoimended by Welch (194B). In the posid Hoat observations 
vere taken at station */^ ' t^ile in ot^ier ponds measurefsents 
were made in open areas usually in the middle of the txmds. 
Deptdi temperature meesureinents in the pood MOB% vere 
made with a max.-ndLn. thereoeeter following the procedure 
given in ivelch (194<i)* M exposure time of five sinutes was 
allowed at the depth concerned. !]Die depth distribution of 
teiq^rature was studied with reference to three levels •« sarface, 
sddsurfaee and bottom* 
^rfaee and air temperatures in the pond f4oat vere reeorded 
every alternate day while the depth tesiperatures were iseasured 
every seventh day. In other ponds only sufraee Bn<& air tern* 
peratures were observed, three or four times a atonth. The 
observati^is in a l l the ponds were ssade exactly at 9 a.m. 
I^xamal variati<ms in teasersture in Moat and Chau Tal 
were recorded every three hours froK 3 a.m. to 3 a.is. on the 
next day. 
MMOISIB* Temperature changes at the three levels of the pond 
Moat «r* givwi In T«bl« IS moA liiiiuii in Fig, S i^i2« th« 
•iirf*e# 6h«iig«t in t«ap«rAtur« in other four ponds ar* soioiia* 
rlsoS in fabXo 16, fho r«i«UQO in l)«timon th« idr to^o* 
rcturot and th« toEiporaturos «t the throe levels in the pond 
Moot ere verjr eignlficent and the results of the student *t' 
test in twtvewx their •eristions i s given in fable 16. 
fhe seasonal teiaperature ehen^e i s found to be large. 
the surfaee water tes^eratures in the pond Moat are fcund 
to var/ froffi ^ e rainisum of 10^ to the saxima) of S2^« 
Changes in pond teiqiieretures are eloselsr related to air tea* 
peratures v^ieh obviously depend on the aicrooClitBatology of 
tim region, and the full seas<mel change <fro2 one monsoon 
to the next) i s found to be bliradal (Fig* £)• IHiring frosts 
and eold waves, air temperatures decrease to about 2 ,e^ 
but the tfater tesiperature i s not found to fall belov 10^. 
Bi® difference between air and water te^^ere^res varies 
fro® 1 to t^C Vfable IS),in winter i t i s 1®C, in mmmr 6**C 
while during the ehange of seascms i t i s about 2^C. fhe air 
temperatures fluetuate siiore than the surfaee teioperaturea 
as the smnthly variance tbr the changes Ctift>le IS) will show, 
fhe naximuB i s noticed in the laonth of December while mini ana 
in the Bonth of Hs7« Duriiig transitional periods of 8epten» 
ber and October and Harch an^ ^pril, i t i s found to be high 
perhaps because of the change of seasons. Distribution of 
t«B^«ratar« ehat)g« i s , howyr^ norm&l. for the •rvor of th« 
ntan i t sauch less thtin the variaae*. 
fho t«ap«r«tur« at midsurfaeo «nd bottoia I«ir«I #iov « 
sftailar pattern of change as has bean explained above* At 
both the levels the tesiperatuare (Fig. S) i s sense as that on 
the surface ejceept at tiises vhmx the difference i s not more 
Uian l^C. Theriaal cwiditions are therefore tisifora at a l l 
levels during most of the year end thenaal stratificati^m of 
the %rater never occurs. 
Seasosial changes in air and surface teiaperatures in ether 
ponds shew a sii^lar pattern of change. 
In Table 16 are mammarised the energy changes in region 
*ii* of the pond ^^ >at. The aaximus energy e<mtent of 7600 
g.eal./em^ i s found in the third v e ^ of October, 1964, and 
the Animus in the second v e ^ of January, X96£. the table 
also #iO¥s the ii^ eekly gain and loss in energy. ttie saxiBsus 
loss of 1000 g.cal./eiB^ i s noticed in the second wt&ek of 
l^cember, 1964, # i i l e the asaxiinm gain i s noticed in the ooath 
of March. 
iieat budgets of the ponds have not been computed becaase 
of the great difference in winter and summer voluise of t^e 
peads. M idea of this ctax be had by the isemthly mmjegj 
contents as givmi in Table 9. The influmice of pond voltiae 
on th# energy content end i t s exchange i s also evident from 
tlw e^iputaUons of Uw total h«at e<»it«it of tlui ponds as 
glTOfl for ^ « rsglon *4* of the pcmd Host In fsMo X7. It 
Is tomx& to t>« ftsxlBiam at tho maxlmua voluaa •«- in tha aooth 
of Oetobeir. Xt r^TUsfttm 9X1439 ton ealories in January 
to 1X73X23 toa eaXorlos.in May. 
tba obsanratioat on ttia diumaX chengas In tans^aratura 
la tha ponds Host and Chmi TaX are suamarisad In tattXa X3. 
'£ha diffaranca IsatiMan tha day and night tasaparatura Is found 
to ba larga — 3^ C in %dntar and 9.C^C in sttaeoar* Taaperatora 
i s laaadaMa in tha aftamoan hours baeaiisa of tha saxlaum 
sunshine in that pariod* 
!&ha diurnal anai^y changas ara also cmisidarabla as 
suffioiarisad in 7abla Id. On 10th i^ aeaitbery tha anargy eontsnt 
daeraasas from 46^0 g. ealy/cm^ at 2 p.ia. to 2&00 g.eal/en 
at 2 a.m. vhlla on 12th Jttna the ehanga la frois 294£ g.eal/em^ 
to 2BZf g.eal./ea^ and tha fmxlmxm loss occurs in batvaan 
^ to £ p.Si* Tlia maximum haat i s , homrvT^ gainad in batvaaa 
XI a*m. to 3 p.m. From thasa obsarvatlons i t i s clear that 
tha ponds axehonga much haat and ii|»art i t to the surroundings 
(ituttnarf X96S). 
J^jSjimlJB} It vouXd appear that tha thermal ragi» i s niueli 
related to tha morphoaetry of the ponds. Md for the shaXXow 
d ^ ^ i ipiaXX fXuetuatlcms in atnosi^erlc taaiperature saeh as 
due to rain, cloud covers, inflow of drainage, ooXd braaaas and 
tk« dlumiuL chfingef that oetnir USOAU^, r«siilt in eonvoetioii 
currents in the ponds %^lch ultlsietely iesds to th«ir eosipi«t« 
t«iRiov«r ( i^t t iMr, 1962)• th« teiaporataro In the ftonds I t , 
therefore, untforta «t a l l level a and follovs cloaelF ^ e 
changes In a i r tes^^eratre. Ihe significant relailsf^iMp 
in these changes in a i r and thnt in th® pon^s i s also clear 
froia Table 14. 
M idea of the c<mveetional sinking of upper waters 
can 1M had from the difference hetiieen day and nlfht tempera* 
tares as given in fable 18. On 10th Dece-r.ber, for example, 
the teijqjerature change would resul t in the denslty^ change from 
0.909727 at 2 p,m» to 0,9mi2& a t 2 a.su in the night. Md 
th i s difference i s enough to ^ake the upper waters sink to 
the bottom and bring about mixing of tlie mtters. ^niirough the 
depths, s i sd la r ly , the density gradient i s alvays smLl due 
to uniformity in tempesiture and t h i s eniil>l@8 a thermal chnge 
to shake the water a t a l l leve ls . 
Hie above physical changes in vater are thus regulated 
lay thermal changes alwie and fro® th i s i t follows lAiHt t^e 
wind force striking the imters goes aostly unused (HutlHMr, 
196f:>. I h i s , hot^ver. I s able to agi ta te the water much aore 
than can be expected in a deep pond and ^ e heat tr«nt|»ort 
through the depth i s hence very quick (Euttner, 10€@), 
ISiese frequent cdtljigs in the ponds are important for 
Xkm tm% that i^at tioxtttXlr t«k«s « year In a t«i^«rat« lakm^ 
oeeura daily in them tfiallov vatars# This raaiiits not onJly 
in thm iNittar aaratioo of th« <l^th« ^ t also in tha eQntia|oit« 
yafi^iiisiant of tha mppar mXmr layaYt vith iattri«its lAiieh 
iiieir«ftaaa ^la pro^oUvity of tha uppair natara and tha pond 
as a lihoia (Yaas it Saeia«i« X36S| Baidf 1961)« Inea^plata 
atadags sra« hawavary o1>a»rv<ad iAi«n ^tm wsathar i s ealn or 
tha dm^th i s ^mwf lasga as in tha aonth of Oetolkar* Carbon 
di03(i^ i s th«i fmmA to aoemaolfita in tha dapths as i t vonld 
ba siada elaar from tha diaenssiOB in Part saoond* 
llha «iafs/ ehsfifas in tha pand llnat dapand inaeh on tha 
ataos^rie ^langas (Tiii* 16) and also on tha voluiia of 
tha pond (Tal3la 17)• Ti\9 maximm of haat i s lost with tha 
start of vintar mmwon and tha mexiiima i s gained vith tha oosat 
of auaffiar. Hach imargy i s also lost and gainad daily (tabla 13) 
InvastigatiQns in )>oth frai^watara and oeaans (Edaondson, 
19661 J^ sofcinst 193S| Foola and Atkins« 1929| i%rihall «id 
Orr, 19d0| allay, 1941| G^ uB^ Oarf 194aSf Con^Te?, 19ei) hata 
sltoitti l^at solar radiation and i t s panatration in tha vatar 
eoliuan ara tvo of Uia mmxf iiiportant faetors eontrolling pro* 
ditotion. Odaa and viilaoti (1963) also at^hasisa that i t i s 
tha aiemtnt of incidant light raaehing tha individnal plant ealls 
that <l«t»rsiliids th® total pliotots^thfttlc fl&M of th^ iiholo 
eowsmsltfm Meordingiy th« study of light pmietrstiofi i s of 
inportaneo in essftssing tho pro^ncti^ty of e glvon v&ter* 
fhe us« of Socchi dise In ftudilisg ligiit pwtotl^tion i® 
the siB^lovt fiB€ tlie oliott of ttU th« mttho48, but ^spito i t s 
ago i t hat not yot outli^ro^ i t s utof^iliioss (Voll«i%iaidor, 1960). 
In t&e al^s^oo of tho eodom light aeasttrlng instmaimt, tho 
••ooiii 4iae has ^oon uao^ in th« pros«it iii<9ostig&tioit. 
^tfc^a^i A loeall^ medo 20 e!a« Soeebi aise vss oaod in aaasoi^* 
fliKits* OWo3npetit9«is noro mA9 in tho shadov of a ^a t botvoan 
9 to 9*30 a. a. on all tho sas^ling datos in all tho ponds* 
Hoeossairy proeayitions 9^9 to tho nso of tho Aim givon in v^loh 
(I©4S) vara follo^#»d« l^ lui^ l^ chai^os in aooohi &im trano** 
parano^ vara stndiod aftov eiroTy throo honrs in bot^ M»on tho 
tiaa 6 a*a* to 6 p*m« 
l^tinetlon ooofficionts (k) vara con^mtod ffom the trans* 
paronoy readings "by using tho formla Ic " Ji^ Z. ^ «haro tiM 
dopth *i)* i s in fetors. I^atoratory aoasuroDiants of Is/em. \mT9 
aado on a Hilgor eolofliaatar using the turbidity filtor Ho. 4S. 
Total sui^ ondod siattor in sies*A lias dotor^nod by pasaiUag 
a 100 ial« aanplo of tlio pend wator through a dried mid ^ wlghod 
Ooooh ofueiUo % i^eh nas thon sabsatiiiontly driad at lOO^ C for 
about M hours. fho dlfforanco of tho tuto iiaighiiig8[tOk«& 
ft8 tim total m9pmii6t9& emttmr/lOO mX» audi i t wnt thmi chaiig«4 
to dri«di neighed of the tot^l gufpended matter in teme of 
ags.A. necessary preoautions regerdinf the metiiod as givni 
in ^reox et al (X@4S) vera k^Uiy observed for mudtaua accuraey 
of results. 
Coloar of the pond %Ater has been detersdned 1^ eoeiparisoa 
of the filtered p<m6 vater to lE^ ti^ yi orange standards (Heleh, 
I04S), ^ e results hnve beon expressed in terms of Pt.tMts* 
|^tilt|it Sea^nai chonses in the trmspareoey of the ponds 
Hoaty ChfRi TaX, £^ .xhiMtl<m 7aX imd Mhal Tal have been lllus* 
trated in Fig. 4, Table 19 gives the statistical brief of 
the seasonal changes In ta^ e pond Host* Transpartmoy of all 
pcmds i s found to be high in tho winter y^ile oo!i|xirai^ vel2r 
verr Xov i& the iuimaer and n^ msoon months. '^9 saonthly aireri^es 
of transparency in tlie poad !4oat (table 19) are aeetrdingly 
found to decrease fro» idnter to rnxmrnv^ from 32.19 ems. in 
January X9U> to 9.0 ems. in June, 19m• ^@ maxiimim trsns* 
parency of 33.0 evm* in the pond Host DAS observed 6ii 19th 
Janaary, 1966 (ng . 4) ttiile the miiiiBam of 6.0 eas. on 33th 
4^ ine. Daring ^ e early aonsofici period, th9 transparency i s 
found to be very lov perlmps because of the inflow of eonsi* 
derable s i l t aXtm$ witli drainage. 
th9 Seechi disc transparency of the pond ah^vs uide flue* 
taation (Fig. 4, Table 19) id thin a specified period of tioMi, 
•nd tlilt i t ylX itoowk ^ the tt«sd«yd <l»viatlOGt of ^ 9 aoothly 
trsBtpartney variatloit in tho ptmA Moftt (fabl« 19)* 1h« 
ehanges «r«, h^wvvar, fotind to hm dlstrilwttdi noradly «ith 
a high l«v»l of sigaiflennco (fettle 19) for the vsHenee le 
found to be higher tlien al^ out five timet of the stinderil error 
of the m»tm. 
Estlaetioii fi^effieientt for ^ e Moat vater have been 
ealouXated in tuo m^tt froa tran^ar^tey rea^^a and that 
on a Hllca^ eoloriseter uaing a turbidity fi lte*, 19ie length 
of the light path in the latter eate ymm 1 eau liiieh thus 
gives the vmlue of Is in termt of eiiu fhit ewa be anltiplied 
bf 100 to obtain the vi&ue of !(/»• Biley (1^@) givet the 
following expatiosi to iho« the relati<»ii^p in the esctinetien 
eoeffieient eeleuiated by the tvo aethodtt 
k » 0.96 It^ * 0«a46 
vbere k i t the coefficient deterisined froa Sec^ii ditc trttat-
par«aey readings and }t^ i t that determined «i a ^ e t t photo* 
colorimeter in termt of netert* In ^ e pond Moatf the valtiet 
of k by the tvo proeedurea i^ov good agreement (Fig. 4 , 
¥able EO). fhe valnea of k in the pond Hoat are found to 
vary invaraely «ith chwogea in traiitpar«tiey (Fig. 4 , Table 20). 
It i s found to inereaa^rom 4.0 in Jasmary, 19^ to 34.0 in 
J^not 196& (fig. 4) . ISie valuea of k read (s; the miger 
eol0ria»tttr o& t^« Hmt witur shov a tiiillar ehaago, being 
high in weum6T and Xov in idntar. 
I^a vultio of th« Extinction cotff ieisnts end ^us th« 
l ight penetration depends entirely on the turhidity of the 
iMtars UiateMnson, 10e7| ChendileT, 1944) \£ilch 1» dependent 
on the total suspended setter or ^ e particles held in mispen* 
siofi* AB th9 turbidity could not be ev'sluated, an a t t e s t 
has been made in this study to evaluate the relationship in 
betwewa transparency and changes in the aiBOunt of total sus-
pended setter* In tbe pond Moat a negative eorrelatlcm i s 
obtained bet^ #een the transparency changes and that in the 
total suspended matter (Fig. 4) and this i s found to be highly 
significant (r » o*44a, P « 0.02, student *t* » 2«6, 
? c 0.01)• The relationship i s also clear in other ponds as 
il lustrated in Fig. 4. 
fotal suspended aatter In these ponds consists of s i l t 
and the oiganic debris oai tha erne hand and the planfa:t(»i cm the 
other. Ihe s i l t i s of ieportance only duririg t^ ie mxi90<m 
aonths ^Mle i t i s the plankton and the orgenle ^iHrls that 
account for the turbidity in other seasons. A n^atlve correla* 
tXtrn. i s thus alfK) to be expected between the plankton changes 
fond trani^arency. In the pond l%>at correlatlcm between U'ans** 
parency values, excepting the stcmsoons vhen the c<»iditlons are 
very unstable, and the chlorophyyl 'a* (Fig. 4)» representing 
ttm phytopltti^tcm ehangtt I s found to be negativv but the re iu i t s ax 
ar^ not ver / significant ( r » 0«2y P « 0,X). fhis li a t not 
ouch as for Xeavlf^ the /^opXanktim coepcment as for XeaTlng 
the organic debris ^ i e h i f included v i l l give vwf significant 
correlaticm in betvemi th@ t%«o variables« 
the other factor affecting transparency is t^.e colour 
of the water %i!iich in these ponds i s very low aii<S of l i t t l e 
significance, ©i© colour changes in tlie pond !%at ere giv«B 
in fable 21. Inetease in colour i s noticed In the suismer 
iKonths perhaps because of the hi^b tropholytic ac t iv i ty , the 
volume of the pond also being '^^ry Bm&ll to di lute 
the colouring b^roducts fortued out of decon^ositioii of thfi 
plMEkt&n debris« and the nonsoon aionths i^en colouring ag«its 
are brought in by the inflowing vater. Ihe range of variation 
i s very l imited, from 3 to It p t . Units. The colour of a l l 
ttie waters i s u^^ially 8 Pt. Units during aost of t ie tliae. 
MJHSSiMiASSk* liiralnage ponds are usually low in transparency 
end colour Uuday and Birge, 193& and l^tchinaon, IW?), Hie 
larger surveys of the drainage waters of the Xndo^angetic 
p la ins , as that of Upadhaya (19t»4), show s i a i l a r r esu l t s . This 
i s perhaps becc^se of considerable s i l t end organic turbid 
s a t e r i a l brought in by the influent water and secondly because 
of tlie larger crop of plankton that such pcmds are fotmd to 
support. %%« influence of the fori^r i s well evident duriius 
tlM •onsoans (Fig. 4) i^hlXe the latter i s cle&r f^ roa the eKomit 
of the total suipended flatter pireeeiit in the pond ^patera* Total 
aaspemled laatteri eonslsta largely of the plaakton, aiostly the 
colonies of the blooaiiig apa. lt9f9^TMS ail3gto.ffM ^^SSJTZ in 
i t s VBTfim physiological states. Ihe negative relatica^i^ip 
in between the transparency and tlie total suspended scatter 
gives en idea of ttie effect of tiie standlrig crop of plahktoi 
on the transparency. Th6 correlaticai digram for trp-nsparmey 
tttid total suspended isatter in the pond Mxmt also maiUos this 
very clear (Fig. 4 ) . 
The vind also exerts much influence OR the transparwiey 
of the ponds by induoing changes*in turbidity, either by redi* 
stribating the algal scum localised to 9mm area of the ponds 
or by redistrtbutiat the already settled arterial In the water 
eolusn again. Cie shalloii depths of these ponds would aake 
this such easier. This i s pezhaps responsible for toe day to 
day changes in the trmispareney of the ponds, besides there 
being also some other factors. 
The pattern of seasonal change in trani^areney i s in 
fu l l agreem^it with previous investigations, mostly of tei^arate 
waters (op, o i t , eut^iinson, 1@£7), in toat i t i s high in winter 
snd low in suamer. Ihe seasonal changes in the plankton e r ^ 
and also in total suspended ^natter are pei^aps req^oatsible for 
this as pointed out by /. (1940) in ease of Chatafiueee L^e* 
Climatic ccmditions such as variations in solar radiation, 
in th« A&f Ifliifthf fos«t elottd eoirvrs, t te , r«»ilt In the r«diie« 
Uon of ttid Ught sTidXabXe on a horlfimtal plain and tha pasa* 
traticn of light i s thua affaetad v^deb voold advarsaly affaet 
priaary prodaction, Ibia haa baan eiaarly p^Uitaa out by O^ m & 
vdlaoQ (lDe:3.) and tTarduin (1963). this avaa ia foood to ba 
eloii^ to tha axt«it of tha 30^ of ^ a total tiiaa baaidaa tham 
baing fog a in uintar of aodarate intanaity* tha Saoebi diae 
transparaney on all thaaa d^s i s vary Xo¥. 
Parevatafa of mxrtmim light aaaociatad at tha dapth 
of tha Saoahi disc irisibiUty haa ba«i diffarantly rapertad hg 
vavioaa woxkars. Fool and Atkins (1929) «id Claflia (1941) 
found i t to ba 1£^ vliila Chandlai^  (1944) in Uka Irla fooal a 
vmfiatioii fron as to 1 ^ . Bald (1961) givas mi avwraga of 6^ 
at tha dise v i s i b i l i ^ d^th bat thia aaaas to ba vary lov in 
vimt of tha praetieal stadias* from thasa obaarvationst howsvat, 
i t i s elaar that in thaaa ponda tha phetie aona i s about 0,£ 
aatars thiek at tinas of aaxiaoa trsn^paiwioy iMla oii^O.l 
aatars thiek daring aininua trsatsparaney in soflmar. fhis las'vas 
aboat thraa fourth, sod parhaps mora, thiaknaas of tha vatar 
eolaan davoid of light in al l saaaona* tha prodaetion ia thas 
e<mfinad to a vary narrow uppar surfaea utiila tha raat of tha 
dapth i s eonsuo&ng and miproduetiva. tha eeaqputationa of eoa-
panaation dap tha froa tr«ispar»iey (trana* x; 12, Hatehinaen, 
1907) vould show a aiailar rasolt. 
flw Uglit i^ 7«a«iit m% ^3m depth of aite vit lMUtr em 
also iMi «<Mpitt«d fson the •qpuiU«it 
Id * fo • • ^* • — (Pool & AtSdat, 19m 
fiddag tho centhlar ftforagos froa ttw ^ttt roportod in !latehiiiMB 
(10^) At 30^ l&tltiido, th« Usht «t 0«Q8 notovt in JtOM, 10€e 
in th« posia Moat eosiis to about 0*09 g* oa l /o^ tttnlBttw (23^ 
of aorfaeo IXlminatlan) viiiio la uliitor laoiiths of Foliruazy at 
naxtiim tra&^ansiey of 0 , ^ oatorst i t eoaaa to about 0.013 
g. oaVoiB /^BiA* W of aiurfaoa iXlusdnatioGi) • Aoeording to tha 
dapth of pttoatratioiif tha aoXar radiatiim in tha photie a«ia of 
tha pond voold tlma yrtaj in batnaaa thaaa tuo liadta* In tlia 
pond Ghmx taX, Vhara tha k ia a t i l l highar, light at tha diae 
vialMHty vould atlU ba lata. CoiqiiaTing thla to the eompan-
aation Int^iaity of tha Chloralla apt. givaa by Eabinoifiteh (1901) 
and Coceftnodiaens ap. raportad by Jmaki^t (1938), i t aaa«a that 
tha light i s in tat 9xe9B» of vhat voold bo raqnirad for optima 
prodnotian. It navar paxiiapa i s a Uniting factor aseeapting 
parhapa ^sa to orarbrlghtnass iihich night ba th9T9 uh^i tha 
position of tha sun on tha araa ia alaost parpwidionlar, i s in 
tha Bonths of April, Mlay and Shm», 
iJnring tha idiola day langth, tha light i s not uniform 
and tha tranaparancy i s found ragularly to ehanga frc»a sunrisa 
to aunsat. Tha pariod of foranoon i s axpastad to ba aodarataly 
illnadUiatad, althotagh no data to support this has ba^i t^«a, 
vbiX« i t wmXa b« f9Tf brlfht in the •ft^vsooMi. fli« wudaaii 
prodnetiott i s th«r«fort fouml in th» fbrwuxm, lMtv««A th« 
period 8 to IX ft.ffi., • • i» eX««r fro» th« diumtl ehang** in 
th« dissolved esygwa eont^nt t t th* mrffte* in th» pond Moftt 
and Clictt 7al (Chsptor 7) . tb« diuvaal poriodieitf in primiry 
produetiMi (Doty lyad Oguri, 19671 Vordoin, 1967) i t soat pro* 
b«bl7 rolntod to th« light ehangot at acoording to tho day 
longth, hat this bait to bo profod ftirtbor by aetual iight 
Bosaarommta and the aeeoapajoqrins priatry produetion eoaipaa* 
tationt. 
Xbo ttttdy of eorronta in Iticot and pmida i« indospon-
siblo for luidorttanding tboir bydrenoehaaifai (8atebin»«i, 1967). 
BiologieaXIy thoy are important partieularly in infXu^&eing 
tbo pXatikton migration and in tho pwada undor invoatigatiott tlio 
eurronts dotoraina tb« position and tbo aovoaiont of tha aXgaX 
seiuB, a paraanant foatnra of tha poada. 
Invaatigations on currants in XaScas of tha Indian»iitb-
oontinant ara bat nona axoapting that of Rananadhan at aX (X96d). 
fiat i t doaXa idth tha eurranta in ChiXka Xaka^  a ^yaieaX «itity 
aaeh diffarant from tha inXaad vatars. tim prasw^t atady maaa 
to ba tha firat aaeh aeooaat froa aor^ara India. 
Tskm viad spaad at about 4 foot abova ^ a iiatar sarfaoa 
««• B«tt«2r«d vith • BftTlfl i»«flOMt«r. Xn th« pond Moat 
th« a«afur«a«ittt «»r» ««d« «t staUoii *A*. th« eurrvnt tfMd 
vat Btasarad vlth • Pittt tiiVa, th« letMr and of vlileh m t 
kopt at about aix laehaa baXov th« watar surfaoa. For plotting 
eurrant dlraetlen In tha pond Moat, thlek rad thraada tlad to 
balloas wara uaod, hf attaching than to a boat anaborad at 
•tatioa *A'. iiiatar aoTaaaiita la tha ^ora araaa ^imr* obaarvad 
bj dropping oraogo paaXa In tha araa to ba atodlad. 
Wind atraaa haa baaa oaieolatad aeeordlng to Baddy 
(19i»2)« Currant apaada hava baaa ealeulatad aeeordlng to tha 
proeadura glvaa in ^leh (194S). 
mSUBUkJUt 
Saaaonai eoa^tatlon of wind atraaa on tha aurfaea of 
tha p ^d Moat and tha apaad of tha eurranta, la glvan la Table 32. 
imMymmmmWri: * 
In tha pond Moat tha ^yaleal obatructlon In tha fora 
of ^ a fortraaa, axarta aneh Influanea In tha phyaleaX aovaaaata 
of tha poad natar. All ^ a araaa of ^ a p^d are not actually 
axpoaad to tha %dBd eoalBg froa &Kf one dlraetlon. the vatar 
•ovaoMata In op«i araaa all around are tima not uaifora and 
It Itaapa elreulatlng all around tha pariaatar of tha pond. Tha 
earraata atrlklng th* nail gat daflactad to tha dlraetlon of ^ a 
aala flow. Tha dlraetlon of tha vatar flow, eloekidae or 
•aUeXoekvite, i s 4«t«rala«d hf th* yikaA direction. 
la th« open p«adt — o^«r thus ioat — ttm vlnd drives 
th« Mit«r to on* tid«, idUng wmr*9 nion w»v«f. 7h« r«timiiig 
«urr«ats ar* but intignlfietiit b«e«us« of tho ^alXov dopth. 
tho ourront tpood, as i s obrloas, i s delMirsiinod Iff 
th« foreo of th« ^&d striking tho ««t«r surfteo and i s aueh 
iaflttoneod by ths dopth of ttio poftd* Souring posk shaiXeiasss 
in tho gamamT soai^a, ths wind drivos th« wtor at a snieh fasttr 
rata toan in othar saa^as (TabXa 22). In tha bagianing in 
SnXj, 196i iAk«i tha dapth ia shalXovar, tlia eurrant spaad i s 
fastar than that during tha raat of th« IBOBSOOB saason. Cia 
iafXeidag drainaga in tltaaai aoaths i s not aneh affaetiva ia 
infXuaaeing tha vatar eurrants. It fa l l s froa a low laval and 
f i r s t f i l l s up a daprassioa axaetljr baXov i t bafora OT«rflo«iBg 
to tha opan watar. 
Currants ara not fouad to ba fast in tha post»iioaso«i 
MasMi and tha strass of tha wind ia alao not ooaeh. In tha wiatar 
saasoa, parti ouXarly ia fiaeaisbar^ 1 9 ^ (fabla 22) a eoaparativaXy 
saaXXar voXaaa and dapth aaabXas tha wind to ganarata fastar 
our rants. In tha soaatar tha currant spaads ara atilX highar, 
partieuXarXjT in tha aiddXa of Hay and tha and of Juaa, X9^. 
In tha naxt Moasooas fast eiurrants ara obsarvad at tha and of 
JuXy. 
Wiuf positioii of tb« alf«l geiM ia til* ponds ehaago* 
T9gulmxXf as oeeerdlBg to tho Olroetioo of tlio vind, la tho 
ep«n ponds, tho tena i s pashsd to tits ono sldo of tho pond In 
ths dlroetloa of i^leh tho vlnd i s bloidnf. tho seua oalf 
ehangos i t s position %fith tos sdTont of tho idnds in sono otlior 
diroetion* 
In tho pond Most ^esuto of ^o ^iolding offset of tho 
fort strtietaro insido, tho blooa eolloets st soao loeslisod 
sross for difforoat niad dirootimis* During esia wos^or in 
RoToebor, tho seun i s fonad to 1»o sesttorod st al l opon sross. 
tho position of tho seun i s iaportsnt for tho assossoont of tho 
horisontsX distrihation of tho dissotvod ox^non and tho aitrogon 
eoapounds produeod •» a rosult of thoir doeoaposition. 
It has hoon obsorrod that in tho p«!id Most (Tshio 22) 
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TiAO* - 2 
f»l<|f ot^fttef iff y^ <M<tft^  
d«U i tfoliMM in m^ 0cU t Valiia* in a^ 
i.7.6i» 76798 1.1.65 ai»7l52 
1.8.64 192D00 15.1.65 218718 
1.9.64 294191 1.2.65 194518 
7.9.64 313320 25.2.65 180812 
13.9.64 404956 3.3.65 176393 
19.V.64 428136 4.4.65 134347 
25.9.64 4a»i36 11.5.65 1093ai» 
1.10.64 568357 M.6.65 92581 
13.10.64 52kyrQ 11.7.65 88438 
2$. 10.64 kinn a».7.65 78898 
1.11.64 439828 3.8.65 107715 
13.11.64 363575 I8.S.65 130785 
1.12.64 329581 25.9.65 290382 
13.12.64 295587 
'mW:.,.kmnfi 1964 
Fratt R«ina • 130094 t^ (.22.9%) 
From UBA I2r«ittag«t • ? ? ^ ? * (61.8^ of th« total fiond 
491559 m> ^96hmm on i. lO. 1964j. 
attrli« tho poilod 1.10.1964 to 2^.7.1965 
I«9ii/<la7 during liiio poriod • 
FriM rain - 41,496 US.Zi) 
ftm land drain«o • 109»988 (47.7^) 
- 151484 ^ ^ 
- 489459"? 
i648 B^ /dagr 




















1.10.64- 13.10.64 (7.7^i 3648.7 (&) 
13.10.64 - 25.10.6I> (5.8$) 3734.8 (O) 
25.10.64 - 1.11.64 (8.a() 57Q3U» U i 
1.10.64 - f.11.64 (22.6^) 4284.3 (O; 
25.10.64 - 13.11.64 (24.C^i 6i l9 .2 (0) 
I k U d f e - l 3 f ^ T ^ (18.6;«; 2366.2 (0> 
| 3 t 1 ? t ^ - 1?thl? (26.0^) 240t.1 (0> 
15.1.65 -25.2.65 (l7.3.%/ 947.6 (i)> 
25.2.65 - 3.3.65 (2.4»; 552.3 (D) 
i J ^ - kzkM ^ » . 7 « 1M)1.5 (0) 
4.4.65 - 11.5.65 (18.4$/676.3 (Oi 
JLUlt^ - !i.<f,^5 (15.0^) 561.4(0) 
11.6.65 - 24.7.65 (l4.5$) 318.2 (a) 
24.7.65 - 3.8.65 32)1.8 ( I ) 
3.8.65 - 18.8.65 1^8.0 ( i ) 
4173400 ( I ) 
3405000 ( I ) 
3194800 (I> 
t5272600<£) 
3863300 ( I ) 
267Q3500<I) 













3182P0 ( D ; 
3201800 (X) 
153800 ( I ) 
50.0 U i 

























Athln taradtcts indieatsa :i^  daeraaa* in total ITOXWM 
Aimraga rata of WBIMM loas • 1648 inr'/«tiar 
^vwrage rata af dapth loaa • I3.69ai/di^ 
falttM lAaa - Zi,l% af the TOlima aaaii Mntli. 
d«to i U w l (M«Wra) OaU ft hgt^l (M«t«rs} 
1.7.196I* 0.3) 13.12.1964 2.33 
t.8.iV64 a. 1 15.1.1965 2.14 
1.9. »964 a.37 15.2.1965 1.52 
7.9.1964 2.56 25.2.1965 1.46 
13.9.1964 3.45 3.3.1965 1.39 
19.9.1964 3.63 4.4.1965 1.09 
25.9.1964 3.63 11.5.1965 0.89 
1.10.1964 4.69 11.6.1965 0.59 
U . 10.1964 4.34 ai*.7.i965 0.3 
2$.10.1964 3.98 3.8.1965 0.95 
13.11.1964 3.^5 16.8.1965 I. l2 
Tabu- 9 
£)«t« i ^^orfiM & MI4murf I Boitott 
1.7.1964 (27%j 1008 (331> 11236 UM) 1456 
\,6.%%k i54.5ii 11822 (iQij 2298 (35.5,*, ) 7632 
1.9.1964 (4^^ 12208 (11 .^ ) 2962 (39.l$> » 9509 
7.9.1964 (57.3*i 16973 (t0.4C) 2962 (32.1J(> 1 9509 
0.9.1964 i56.l^i 19599 (8.r>i 3061 (35.2S8. 1 12262 
19.9.1964 (56.9^) 21522 im 3092 (35.lJi. 1 13221 
25.9.1964 (56.9$) 21522 iM) 3092 (35.1$. 1 13221 
1.10.1964 (53^) 27286 (6.45*) 3388 (41.6^, ( 21725 
0.10.1964 (52.3^) 2t»898 (6.6^> 3260 (41.1*1 f 19447 
25.10.1964 iU^i 23445 (7.3.iJ 3132 (38.71 i 16180 
13.11.1964 (56.9;S) 17676 (9.73.; 3026 (33.4^. \ 10303 
13.12.1964 U9%J 122B8 U1.9^> 2962 (3i>. a . 9508 
15.1.1965 (57?^ ^ 11337 HU.n) 2962 (28.1$, > 5579 
25.2.1965 (60.2^) 9053 (19^ 4) 2877 (ao.8^. 1 3089 
3.3.1965 ^ . 8 $ ) 9034 (19^) 2808 (20.2$, 1 3008 
4U».1965 (57.3:^j 4794 izi.ni 1952 (21.lei, 1 1614 
11.5.1965 (50.4^J 3037 i^%) 1412 (26.6^ 1 1565 
11.6.1965 ut.5^> masi i:ff%) 1338 (31.5^, 1 1504 
24.7.1965 <aB.5^; 1118 (35.81^; 1303 D5.7*j 1 1494 
3.8.1965 451^; 3137 (22.9^) 1412 (26.1^, * 1596 
18.6.1965 iyf.3%) 4800 ( 3 . 3 ^ i 1952 OV.4^, 1 1614 
^^m 'A* 
D«l« 1 ikaetmf i MidMrfMt i BottCNR 
1.7.1964 ( 5 ^ ) 17000 (34. U) < ?995 (7.8$) 2293 
15.7.1964 25305 10709 24749 
1.8.1964 i44.6jlj 37500 (13.4JS) 11337 (4t.8!&j 35200 
aD.d. 1964 46938 12109 39948 
1.9.1964 (46.&^) 51941 (11.4:1) 12760 (42^) 46740 
7.9.1964 (46 .^ ) 52?54 (11.4%) 12760 ikum 46740 
13.9.1964 (55.2^) 81014 12981 (4&lj 52713 
19.9.1954 iff.3$) M521 i^0) 12998 (34.3^; 52B75 
29.9.1964 (57.3J^) 88521 (8.4;^) 12998 (34.3^i 52875 
1.10.1964 (47.9%) 92235 {8.f>%i 16670 (43.Si*; 83525 
13.10.1964 ik7.\%) 88862 iB,k$i 15998 (44.5^) 83522 
25.10.1964 (48.2i) 86292 iB,5%) 15399 (43.3SC) 76977 
13.11.1964 (47.4J&i 62290 i9.9%) 13065 (42.7^) 55959 
1.12.1964 56188 12967 51793 
13.12.1964 (46.6$) 51941 (11.4^) 12760 (42.0^> 46740 
1.1.1965 44995 12145 42903 
15.1.1965 (44 .^ ) 38455 (13.9^) 11989 (41.3;*) 35253 
1.2.1965 35984 11535 29925 
25.2.1965 (52.9%) 3432B (17.5«) 11398 (29.6>) 19080 
3.3.1965 (53.3^) 33462 (17.7J{) 11113 (2951) 18170 
15.3.1965 31712 11009 l6l9t 
4.4.1965 (53 .^) 28369 (20.9i$; 10998 (25.2a;) 13173 
15U». 1965 27116 10998 12936 
11.5.1965 (55*; 23534 (25.4i) 10908 (19.&^) 8339 
t.6.1965 220Q3 10900 6372 
11.6.1965 (56.6St) 21130 (2?S> 10813 (14.4^^ 5359 
1.7.1965 18576 10450 3112 
24.7.1965 i5n) 17403 (34.2i> IC970 kB,8%) 2509 
3.8.1965 (54%) 25542 (26%) 11399 iZ^i 8595 
ia.8.1965 (52 .^ ) 26726 (23^) 11555 iaUA%) 12199 
tOdm - 6 
moth fi miOmm ^a i H I i x l M i * C 
ifaljr \96k 25.46 33.4 
Ittgitst 1964 a6.46 33.0 
^tflnAMT 1964 24.12 31.2 
Osioter 1964 19.01 32.14 
mrmibvr 1^64 10.78 26.34 
a«tt«ab«r 1964 8.88 17.12 
January i965 9.78 11.95 
y«lrta«r7 196$ 9.26 12.61 
M«r«h 1965 14.4 18.78 
^ r i l 1965 17.7 25.82 
Mi^ 1965 33.07 31.17 
JttiM 1965 27.77 33U»5 
JtOjr 1965 ako 29.2 
lueuflk r^5 ai».9 27.98 
^t«gri»«> 1965 24.27 27.56 
MiKlwi mA HlalMMi air Wttaratwrfi durinK odUt ytvm 
\ mntnai T«np«rar | D«er«M« fran I lUodam T«i|i»>| D««r«M« f ro i 
6.7 
8 9 
22.2.65 I.J. - 7 . 1 7.7 - 7 . 0 
13.12.64 2.5 




. ^ malattn tiM4>«p«r i DvcrttaM f r m I M«adaiai Itoptr-il 0»<isr««»« trmk 
*^*** ft titro • G I l»»T. ObKnr. (I r a t a f **C ft Prtv. Cb»Tv. 
28.5.65 23.0 • 0.5 32.3 • 2.6 
31.5.65 2S.5 • 5.5 34.7 • 2.4 
13.6.65 29.5 • 2.S 35.7 • 2.7 








35.5 • 1.2 
TalBl* - a 
( la •C) 
jl ' " f" t ' M a ' ' '   
^ ^ a *.M.ii1 A.W.^ 2 P«W,t5 KM.ta P.M.81I P.H.ia A.H.tS ^M.t^ ^TMl 
to.12.64 
W 12.8 tl».l 15.3 13.2 12.5 12.0 13.0 13.2 l4.0 
I t . 12.6<» 
10.1.65 
tp 8.5 9.3 tO.O 9.0 7.2 6.6 6.0 7.9 9.2 
11.1.65 
to. 2.65 
to 8.5 I t . I t2.0 9.2 8.8 8.2 7.7 8.4 9.3 
It.2.65 
10.5.65 
to 28.8 30.2 31.5 28.4 27.6 24.0 21.5 24.3 27.0 
11.5.65 
10.6.65 
to 28.5 31M 33.0 29.2 27.8 27.2 26.7 28.5 30.5 
11.6.65 
20.6.65 32.0 33.2 34.0 33.5 32.8 3t.5 31.0 32.3 32.7 
attXjr t96k 982.29 
AagiMfe 1964 983.OS 
^ i « B t o ^ 1964 987.89 
CbtebMT 1964 992.2 
NvvMlMT 1964 996.99 
DMfKlMKr 1964 998.3 
iammf 1965 998.4 
F«lMniax7 i96$ 994.46 
H«nih 1965 993.6 
tprH 1965 9%.78 
Mitr 1965 996.69 
Jxmm 1965 983.5 
JttljT 1965 982.8 
Mnm% 1965 984.8 
3«pt«id»«r 1965 981.4 
t^U - 10 
9 'nmm fl»y 1 H M R MIA 1 % nmm 
* « » « fi f«tt«raifar« 1 t«MB«ralar« 1 ^tad4Ltaf 
Unljr 1964 as.5 25.98 80 % 
J«Cu«t 1964 29.16 33.6 Hwdd 
i^tttftbar 1964 gf,0 24.81 83.^ 
QB%»b«r 1964 24.77 aiu»3 7 2 $ 
liyv«)Mr 1954 t6.67 12.ii4 57 iS 
0«MHb«r 1954 12.35 10,19 81 % 
JMMary i965 n.85 10.19 n i 
r«tanu0y 1965 12.61 10.31 72 i 
K«r«li 1965 18.71 13.7 54 % 
ik^i l 1965 25.6 19.0 51 % 
M r^ 1965 31.0 Z>.02 32 ^ 
JuM 1965 33.22 22.98 40 M 
Jttajr 1965 29.04 25.3 n% Aigii«t 1965 27.8 24.9 79 % 
^ t « b « r 1965 22.56 25.5 ttwri^ 








































T«bU - 12 
































































Tokal HaiafttU 357.8 
Total Balnfall in 























Total ^atoTall 166.0 
Ibtal raiaTall 







































































































































































































































2. l6 uiS 
1.88 1.37 
1.5 i . i a 
8.12 2.38 




5.1 2* J 
6.2 2.5 
6,7 2.52 
t . l3 Ui' 































tsStiU - 14 
HmVtk «s p 6 «>K *m 
July 1964 3.8 O.ODi 3.7 0.002 3.7 0.002 
JlHgMt 1964 2.85 0.01 4.3 0.001 4.4 0.001 
^ t « i t e r 1964 3.8 O.OGi 2.3 0.05 4 .0 0.001 
OBtolMr 1964 2.2 0.05 2.2 0.05 2.2 0.05 
HifiMbMr 1964 3.1 0.01 3.6 0.002 3.0 0.002 
DuomSMit 1964 0.93 0.1 1.4 0.01 1.4 0.01 
Jamacjr i965 (Avwrif« llm.9. •qaal j (^«ir«g« 7» m» •maX) (^vwr«g« tmm, •qual; 
Fataruaqr 196$ (AVKrag* T«ip. m^tiLi (^v»riC» 7«np. •q(»tl) (iWHrag* 7wRp. •<>tal; 
Narili 1965 (AiNpraKs T«ip. •c^alj 2.3 7.05 2.3 0.05 
# r i 3 . 1965 3.4 0.002 2.7 0.02 2.7 0.02 
M«r 196$ il» B«X«tloa lja» AuUtion im i i i lai lao 
Jum 1965 3.1 0.002 4.6 0.001 4.6 Q.OOl 
July 1965 1.72 O.O1 1.72 0.01 1.5 0.01 
Aifuat 1965 1.2 O.O1 1.3 0.01 1.5 0.01 
^ t a t b v r 1965 % a l l IXLff«rMto« '^•^1 OUT f«r«ie« ^ • 1 1 M f f«rano« 
7dbl« - 15 
1 Ar t ^mrfSSi r 0«t« &•&• I Air s auftmf I HMte«r^t^r«»T^»^r«t^^r^ 
JmiSBmmiSm 
6.7 . 1964 35.0 31.0 
14.7. 1964 29.5 27.0 
aD.7. 1964 34.0 29.1 
a&.7. 1964 30.5 28.0 
6 .a . 1964 36.0 31.0 
12.8. 1964 35.5 . 31.0 
iS.i i . I 9 a 33.0 29.5 
2i».6. 1964 34.0 30.0 
6 .9 . 1964 35.0 29.0 
12.9. 1964 33.0 30.5 
ia .9 . 1964 31.0 31.0 
a(».9. 1964 29.0 ai».5 
6.10. 1964 32.0 30.0 
12.10 .1964 28.5 ».o iB.iO .1964 28.0 26.0 
ai».io .1964 a».o Z) .0 
6 . 1 1 . 1964 20.0 19.0 
12.11 .1964 23.0 21.5 
18.11 .1964 20.0 19.5 
2t».i1 .1964 18.0 16.0 
6.12 
.1964 21.0 19.0 
12.12 .1964 13.0 12.0 
1«i.l2 .1964 14.0 12.0 
;s«.i2 .1964 14.0 12.5 
6 . 1 . 1965 15.5 15.0 
12.1. 1965 12.0 11.U 
18.1 . 1965 13.5 11.5 
af».i. 1965 17.5 15.0 
6.2.1965 
13.2.1965 














































































* ^ * ^ ^ * * * ^ * * f^fwa „^5»fi y # 
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W M f t M b 4 tf^tffcdh^P 
,M,..fM..,^i^M^ia 
D A U i H««fe 
13.7.1964 414000 
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""'^ * In «M. i teiliAlAii I of tiw M««t 
Jttljr t96i» 11.11 1.45 0.43 
<Migu«t 1964 13.53 3.945 1.1V 
%]it«ib«r 1964 ia.75 3.6t 1.09 
OBtobor 1964 aa.9 2.54 0.76 
li(»v«ftl»«r 1964 25.05 3.6 1.12 
£i»a«Bb«r 1964 25.66 4.4 f.46 
Jtmxarf 1969 32.19 4.2 1.31 
Fabmargr 1965 as.35 3.4 1.03 
Mareli i965 J9.Q8 2.7 0.77 
J ^ l 1965 18.65 3.2 0.9a 
Kiqr 1965 15.09 2.4 0.73 
«fitiM 1965 9.0 2.1 0.7 
Jttlj 1965 d.45 i.d 0.45 
August 1965 15.13 1.4 0.35 
ij^pWkbttr 1965 17.« 2.4 0,72 
T * l « - • 20 
SadlMoUon oMTHttlMit «f •oat watmr. i M M o n d 
ie. .B^fr <Jo^O»:H^ 
























































































































Table - 21 
Qalewr in Pt« unlU of th<i —at w<Ur 
agU i attrfwB«iHieHttrfae»tB«ttfl« D«to j aartBtt9^^mmataom^Bot,%m 
1.7.1964 5.0 5.0 5.0 7.3.1965 3.0 3.0 3.0 
* • f * V ^^^"^ 
7*7.1964 4*0 4*0 4.0 16.3.1965 3.0 3.0 3.0 f • f • i W^^'9 
13.7.1964 4*0 4*0 4.0 24.3.1965 S.O 3.0 3.0 
19.7.1964 5.0 5*0 5.0 31.3.1965 3.0 3.0 3.C 
25.7.1964 5.0 5*0 5.0 7.4.1965 3.0 3.0 3.0 
1.0.1964 4 .0 4 .0 4 .0 13.4.1965 3.0 3.0 3.0 
7.8.1964 7.0 7 .0 7.0 19.4.1965 4.0 4.0 4.0 
13*3.1964 3.0 3.0 3.0 27.4.1965 4 .0 4.0 4.0 
1846.1964 6.0 6*0 6.0 
6.0 3.5.1965 
3.0 3 .0 3.0 
aS.a.1964 6.0 6*0 11.5.1965 3.0 3.0 3.0 
1*9* 1964 9.0 9.0 13.0 19.5.1965 4 .0 4.0 4 .0 
7.9.1964 9.0 9.0 14.0 25.5.1965 3.0 3*0 3.0 
14.9.1964 s.o 8.0 12.0 1.6.1965 3.0 3.0 3.0 
21.9.1964 8.0 8.0 12.0 
13.0 
7.6.1965 3.0 3.0 3.0 
30*9^ 1964 10.0 10.0 14.6.1965 6.0 6.0 6.0 
7.10.1964 8*0 8.0 14.0 21.6.1965 4 .0 4.0 4.0 
14* lv . 1964 9 .0 9*0 15.0 28.6.1965 4.0 4 .0 i*.0 
21*10.1964 













3 .11* 1964 7.0 7 .0 7 .0 15.7.1965 6.0 6.0 6.0 
i0 . t f . t964 7*0 7.0 7.0 32.7.1965 4 .0 6.0 6.0 
19.1 f. 1964 6*0 6.0 7.0 29.7.1965 5.0 5.0 5.0 
2B. n . i964 6*0 6.0 6.0 3.8.1965 7.0 5.0 5.0 
1.12*1964 6.0 6.0 6.0 a.a.1965 3.0 3.0 3.0 
7.12.1964 4 .0 4.0 4.0 13.8.1965 3.0 3.0 3.0 
14.12* 1%4 4 .0 4.0 4 .0 18.8.1965 6.0 6.0 6.0 
21*12.1964 3.0 4.0 4 .0 25.8.1965 7.0 7.0 7.0 
2B.12.1964 3 .0 4 .0 4 .0 1.9.1965 7 .0 7.0 9.0 
5.1.1965 3.0 3.0 3.0 7.9.1965 8.0 8.0 8.0 
9 . i . iy65 3*0 3.0 3.0 13.9.1965 8.0 8.0 9.0 
13.1.1965 3*0 3.0 3.0 19.9.1965 6.0 6.0 7.0 
19.1.1965 3.0 3 .0 3.0 25.9.1965 7.0 7.0 8.0 
28.1.1965 3.0 3 .0 3.0 
1.2.1965 3.0 3 .0 3.0 
7.2.1965 3.0 3 .0 3.0 
15.2.1965 2.0 2,0 2.0 
24.2.1965 3.0 3 .0 3 .0 
tabl« " 22 
9«fca on wind viraat «PcarUd «n aoat wattf and tiattf eurrmt aM«d 
0«U 1, Via4 lAad s t r M i 
S 0.00024 
ilQiirraiii apmA 
ft in n./»-. 
5.6t 
^ I Mini tHiiidi sinfilOgu 
0,000165 
a n . / M O . 
!.7.64 7.2.65 ^ 2.9 
7.7.a B O.OQ029 6.23 13*2.65 S 0.000201 3.6 
•3.7.6I> S o.oooo4ii 1.10 19.2.65 N O.00021»6 3.6 
I9.7.a w 0.000Q76 1.20 25.2.65 M o.oooai5 4.0 
2$.7.64 s 0.0001 2.00 2B.2.65 W 0.0000105 t.O 






























30.8.64 E 0.000036 0.80 7.4.65 '<et 0.000013 0.3 
13.4.65 w 0.00015 2.6 
7.9.64 W 0.000081 1.30 19.4.65 2 0.00026 4.1 
13.9.64 ^Vi 0.000099 1.40 25.4.65 •4 0.000079 1.5 

































2$.f0.64 Oda O.OOOOOt - 7.6.65 tl 0.000069 2.0 
31.10.64 9i O.00OQ3 0.2 13.6.65 U 0.000t|9 3.0 
19.6.65 H 0.000198 2.5 
1.11.64 NU 0.000075 1.4 25.6.65 W 0.000258 7.0 






2.0 7.7.65 m 0.000Q78 1.3 
25.11.64 
30.11.64 






25.7.65 m 0.000231 4.0 
7.12.64 ii 0.00015 3.0 31.7.65 M 0.000232 6.0 
13.12.64 '^ 0.00021 3.2 7.8.65 ii 0.000054 0.5 
19.12.64 '^ 0.00024 3.4 13.8.65 ti 0.000096 1.0 
25.12.64 w O.O0O252 4.5 19.8.65 3 0.000141 3.0 
31.12.64 SI 0.00027 5.0 25.8.65 S 0.000183 3.0 
31.8.65 Vi 0.00022B 4.0 
7.1.65 MW 0.0000015 — wm 9% d.it 
13.1.65 w 0.000051 0.4 7.9.65 E 0.000264 4.5 
19.1.65 ii8 0.000075 0.8 13.9.65 S'l» 0.000027 0.6 
25.1.65 W 0.0001021 2.5 19.9.65 "» O.000QI»8 0.6 






Figure I : Bathy««tric map of th« pond Moat 
**cm. Aiigorh (inior PiadMh) 
SciM. i. 3047 
Swt«yM from IKI To li lhF.b'jory W65 
f-MiPOIly iBTM A.KhOfi. iToHnilMoiar. AnwQf H iiOdiou, 
•Vau^iHrnon JorM * Khan 
Irorl ym trilioa, Sj(v*illi"« 
' u a *r*a, ll«7}9 m^liariHKtarM.n ) *C'» 
W SKXCmOf ( l - t l V M More" « < ) OU 
l1»l«Va»n««> (i. 3S« 1«H M ^ f t , I I 
Figure 1 : The figure nhows the seasonal changea in 
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FlRure 2 : The figure shOHs the seasonal changes in 
air temperature, energy content of the region A 
of the pond Moat and the temperature changes 
at three levels - surface, midsurface and 
bottom, of the pond during the period July 
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Figure 4 : The figure shows the : 
1 correlation between Secchi disc transparency 
of the Moat water and the total su»pensoid 
in mgs./L in the water* 
ii Seasonal variations in correlation coefficient 
of the Moat water. 
iii seasonal variations in the Secchi disc transparem 
of the ponds. 
Iv seasonal variations in the Secchi disc 
transparency of the Moat water and the 
chlorophyll concentrations of the water. 
ni>^ 
Dlagolf a oxyita yffcM of tht pondi 
fhe study of t^ ie dissolved oxyfen regimo of a pond 
or lake unfolds itany aspects of i t s metabolism (Buttner, 
l&6^). A summy of liflanologiciil literature accordingly 
reTeals many studies of t^ls inportant ccmstituent, bo^ 
fr<m tesperate and tropical waters (Hatchins(»i, 1967; Ruttner, 
1&^). From India available literature (George, 19&1 and 
1962| Barker and aai, 1964; TJpadhaya, 1964; Sreenivasan 
et a l , 1964, etc .) seems inadequate and nuch s t i l l rtisains 
to be done. 
Ibe present study gives a detailed account of the 
dissolved 03^gen regime of the titii ponds of /dig&rh (U.P.) 
and an analysis of the probable factors influencliiig i t has 
also been made. 
Five fish p«ids — ttoat, Cheu fa l , Achal Tal, Noomaish 
Tal and Nagala Tal veVB selected for studying surface changes 
\diile depth changes have been studied otily in ^ e pcmd 
Moat. Sauries for the present inve8tigati<»i were collected 
over a period of It months In Hoat, frost Jtily, 1 9 ^ to Sep* 
tember, 19b6{ 14 mcmths in Chau Tal, from July, 19ti4 to 
^igus t , I9bfc} s ix lonths In lioomalsii f e l and fichsi Tal , froTi 
i^cemfoer, 1964 to June, ISfitj 14 awiths in Kstgnla t a l , from 
Ju ly , 19to4 to /iugust, 196£. 
weekly atirface saisplss vrere col lec ted frors open s rs^s 
of tiie ponds, end from s t s t l ^ n M' In the pflmd Most on ev«ry 
E i t e m s t e dsy exact ly e t 9 m,m. In the pond t*k>et, depth setrspl^s 
were taken once a week. 
iMpth s e ^ l e g ««re taken with A loca l ly made sasipler 
shovn i n f i g . 1. I t resembles the Hales sampler (Welch, 1948) 
except th^,t Uie a i r vas bubbled a t the top wltii a long rubber 
tube, tiie water ©fter being taken out from the depth was 
siphoned i n the sample b o t t l e s . Chenges in the dept^ hRve been 
studied a t three l e v e l s —> surface , midsiirfsce and bottom. 
y< i^ii2(.lers moaified technique (Threox a t a l , 194^) was 
followed for dissolved oxygen d e t e n infeticwis. 
aurffice cjntfjn^ gest F igs . 2 and 2 show the surface dissolved 
o x ^ e n chsnfes in the ponds in r e l s t l o o to chrn^es In Importsnt 
climBtic condltl€«i during the period of inves t ipa t ion . A s t a -
t i s t i c a l ana lys i s of the dissolved oxyftn date of the pcaid Moat 
r ep resen t i i ^ lt»2 8a:si^les i s given in Table 1. 
In tite pcmd Koat, surface dissolved oxygen cmicentrations 
vary from t^.4 to l a . t mga./l* corresponding to the si t t trat i(»i 
chai:^e froE 4 i . 6 to lb<s.e^. Montrily raefin concentrat ions sre 
found to vary fro» 1,92 mga/L (In August, 19b£) to 10.7 mga/L 
(In iyecesibez', 1964). fhe dissolved oxygon content of the pcmd 
i s lower than the concentratlmis reported by George (19to2) but 
higher tuan the findings of Upadheya (1964) and Sarkar and hai 
(l&t>4). 
MaxissuiB dissolved oxygen concentrations were observed 
in the pcmd Chau l a l (Fig. 3) ^ i l e the unproductive Nagale Tal 
was found to be much deficient . In Achal Tal and Koomaish Tal 
the dissolved oxygen changes are l ike that in the p<m6 MoB.t, 
Chaises in nutr ients and phytoplanktwi in tersis of liarvey 
plant pigment units/L in relat ion to oxygen changes in the pond 
^ a t are sho%Bi in Fig. 2. 
The unproductive Kagale Tal i s found alveys to be under-
saturated while the other four productive ponds are undersaturated 
only during the monsocm period (Figs. 2 and S). In the post-
monsoon period, supersaturationts are mostly observed with two 
peaks of oxygen increase in t^e i>ond Hoat (Fig. 2 ) , i-Braediately 
preceeding and following the winter months of January and Feb-
ruary. These coincide with large increase in the elgel popula-
tion of tirie pond (Fig. 2) and with the depletion of essential 
nutr ients l ike inorganic phosf^ate. 
l4.8solved oxygen CQncentreti(»is in the ponds during 
aionaoons fa l l down because of many factors. The inflow of 
drainage d i lutes th« pond viittr and th« accompanying s i l t i n -
craases pond turMdity. i.ight panatratlcm aa a rasult i s raduead, 
vbieh radttcaa primary produetitm. Organic matter accoaspanylng 
drainage, incraaaas p(md raapiration (Odusi and Wilson, 1^6^) 
resulting in further depletion of the o c^ygen concentration. 
Moreover, dense clouds in the mon»o<m mon^s adversely affect 
the a v e i l a M l i t y of l i gh t nrPich obviously inhibi t s primary pro-
duction (Verduin, 19«»2| Chandler, 1944; Odun and Wilson, WQ), 
A rapid increase in the dissolved os^en concentrati<ms 
i s noticed after tbe monsocms (Fig» 2) and th i s i s pei^aps due 
to trie increase in inorganic mitrit ional l eve l of t^e pond, with 
tiie incoming of s a l t s dissolved in drainage. 
Dissolved oxygen concentration and saturation histograms 
for the different ponds are i l lus trated i n Fig. 4 . In the ponds 
Moat, Hoosaish Xal and 4chal Tal the ^>d8l c lass of saturation 
i s 100 to 110^ ^feile in the pond Chau l a l i t i s llO to 120^. 
This tBaKes clear Umt wide differences in productivity can be 
ascertained by the dissolved oxygen content of the ponds (f^tchin-
son, 19^7). The aiodel c lass of saturation observed in these 
ponds i s also high as coiepared to the data from otber eutrophic 
waters Ulutchinson, 19t7). 
In the pond Moat surface chenges in dissolved oxygen are 
found to be c losely related to chesiical and biological variables 
of the fxmd systes . Table Z swamerlses the result of i t s 
s t a t i s t i c a l relationship avaluated with taoperature, ph/toplankton 
as HPU/L, and inoi^anic phosphate in ugs-at . P04«P/li. l!he 
oxygen changes show a direct relsti<m vlt^ phytoplankton chaniges 
%diile seasonal changes in Inorganic i^osphate concentretiims 
are found to be inversely related to i t . This i s also clearly 
shoKn by the oult iple regres8i(»i e<{aati<mt 
Y « 6.46 • .0007 r ' - .004 x" 
i^ere Y i s dissolved oxygen coneentratioai in sigs/I<« x' i s phy-
toplankton as HPU/JU and x" i s inorganic phosphate in ttgs.at 
PO4-P/I*, 
dissolved oxygen cheitges in the pond Moat are not 
related to changes in the CO2 systesi of the p<md. 
Monthly means of the dissolved oxygen concentratiiHi at 
three levels of the pond <--> surface, oldsurface end bottom — 
are i l lu s t r a t ed in Fig. 3. Daring the sionsoon lonths the water 
i s e i ther deficient in O2 at a l l levels or the bottom level i s 
greatly undersaturated. The l a t t e r pe t tem of distr ibution 
coincides wiU; tlie Inflow of drainage during heavy re ins . Uie 
deep waters becosM» supersaturated during the post-mcmsoon is^itlis. 
At the xidsurfece leve l , monthly raeen concentrations 
vary froa £.04 mgs/i. in September, 19t4, to 8.8 m^/L in ^larch 
19t3t the comtpondlng •aturstions being 40.4^ end &7.2f, Th« 
saturatl(m hlstofram of sddsurfaca aas!plea (Fig. 4) shovi two 
sodas of &0 to 60^ aasples anril 90 to 10^: saturated samples, 
^persaturatad salvias are also obsanrad at tines of eoi^leta 
mixing. 
At the bottom level i^an monthly concentrations vary 
frost 0.39 to 3.e pgs/L (Fig. 4 ) , with corresponding iraristion 
in saturation from 6.1JI to 86.3f • ?ery low concentrations are 
obserYed during the aensocai aK>n s^ of July to September end 
this condition continues even in November and in early December. 
The saturation histogram of t^ttom saa^les shows three modes of 
saturations — 0 to 10^, 40 to bOf and 30 to 90f, 
fhermal loixing of the pond waters, i s the chief i^ency 
of disiK>lved oxygen tranaport aeroas the depths (Meld, 19^) 
because of ttxB extreRHi ^allowness of the ponds. Slight fluc-> 
tuations in temperature — diurnal, seasonal, and those due to 
clouds covers, rains and drainage inflow, ndx the pond %raters 
without the additional support of t^e %rind force and water 
turbulence and this hag been e^>haaiaed by Hutchinson (19f7) and 
Teas and Sachlan (19e3). 
From saturation histograms (Fig, 4) i t becoiMS clear 
Umt during complete circulation, surface water i s 100 to lltf 
saturated with dissolved oxygen, aidsurfaee region i s 90 to 
lOOf saturated t^llo the bottom vatar Is 30 to 90^ saturatad. 
iieuta dafieianc/ of disaolvad oxsrgan in tha bottom raglon (0 to 
10^ saturetlon) occurs during stagnant conditions as in tha 
aonsocm isonttevftkan t^a pond dapth graatly ineraasas and eon-
van tional ffieans of oxj^an transport baeoma inaffaetlire. Othar 
saturation sodas of tlia bottom ragion (iFlg. 4) raprasant high 
tropholytie activity as in the srnnths of Novambar and i>acaffibar, 
19t4 or tha periods in batvaan eos^Ieta fixings of tha pcmd. 
tha above discussion also aakas clear that dissolved 
oxygen concentrati<m gats depleted froa surface dov&vards showing 
a klinograde type of oxygen distribution, a dharaeteristic of 
eutrophic iraters (Hmtchinson, 191^7). I^iis type of oxygen dis* 
tribtttion i s there due to high productivity of the jpond which 
supplies enough organic setter to daconpose in tha depths (Fig.2) 
and because of tha shallow depth of tha ptmd for ^ i e h toe 
organic debris tsj^e less tiiM to fal l in the lowir tropholytic 
sone end lesser space to disperse in i t Clliieneiiann, 1926). 
Actual decomposition of the organic matter takes place 
in tvfo stages *- f irst ly in tha vater eolu»a and toen on toe 
bottom floor (HutchinMn, 19^7). I^e shallow depto of this pond 
makes i t safe to believe toat r&ost of toe decosiposltion i s com-
pleted on trie bottom which i s thus an active oxygen-absorbent 
layer Uiutchinson, 19C7) in contrast to toe upper oxygen producing 
layers. 
Total dissolved oxygsxi content of thB poglon * '^ of 
the pond Itoet (Fig. 2 , ^able £) has been eoatptzted to study the 
ilpiaiitltatlTe changes in disiN»lved osiysen in the pond, fhis 
region of the pond holds dissolved oxygen to the tune of 227.6 
kgms* at tlie ainlBaifi and 1264.86 kgas. at the aaxlaua. 
I^flfflli An tf^ff, MM .^ ft-V* »«ai deficits of dlssolired oxygwi 
(liatehlnson, 19^7) at the three levels of the pond }^at have 
been eonputed on selected dates of ^ e study and the results 
are sumsiarised in Table 4. On Srd March, 1966, there i s an 
excess at a l l levels . 
93ffl»i^r!fir^R, U9i(k§$ rff^ ftUftftJi^ lP ift ^ft WM f^rlf^  x^>ee carbon 
dioxide in the pond Moat could only be detected in the nonsoon 
sonths and that too in the deptiis alone except on one occasion —-
19th Mgust, ld6£, when i t vas found also on ^ e surface. The 
results of tOie CO^  analyses together with tlie prevailing dissolved 
oxygen concentrations are given In 7d>le £• 
Free CO^  aceusalates in ^ e depths as a result of incom-
plete ffiisdngs or i t s absence i^ tiieh otber%rise seans at tiaras of 
inadequate dissolved oxygen transport. The presence of an algal 
bloom makes i t isprobable for COg to appear on the surface. 
From Table £ i t i s clei^r that ox '^gen end carbon dioxide 
concentraUons at atll Xev«lt have nn. Invars« ralatlon vith aach 
other. Carbcm dioxida coneantretloaa ara found to i^ ow tha 
quantitativa dafielt of disaolvad oxygon through the dapths and 
thia aupporta tha eontantlon that they are swtaboXic eospllmanta 
of each other. Thla also aupporta Ohia'a vlav CldC2) that 
COg praaants tha real picture of lake Mttabollaa and ia a batter 
productivity index than oxygen deficit . 
iiiscuaa^oflt OissoXved oxygen concentration ia a good indicator 
of a lakea or pond's condition (l^tehinaon, 1957) and the praaant 
atudy fal iy endoraea thia view. The productive ponda shov 
superaaturations in normal >wa1^er in contrast to the under-
aaturationa observed in unproductive Sagala Tai. Ilia saturations 
observed in the ponds are higher than that in other and bigger 
eu trophic water a (liutchinson, 1967) and this i s a reflection of 
the higher productivity of n^allow tropical ponds (Vaaa end 
Sachlan, 19tS). 
MsiK l^ved oxygen chwmges are found to be related to 
changes in phytoplsnkton and t£tis emphasises the significance 
of producing cocsrainities in thie aeration of shallow bodies of 
water (Ikitchinson, 19t7| Beid, 196.1). Physical factors as 
teisperature end light are thus also able to influence tha oxygen 
changes directly by influencing the producing comnrunity physically 
and physiologically. 
TtkB pond ^ a t i s found to be vei l eerated at e l l levels 
for gtrat lf icat ioi i never occurs and dissolved oxygen i s freely 
distr ibuted in the pond. the lower levels of the |H>nd have es 
a rule lesser concentrations of oxygen than the upper layers, 
n i i s i s because of the Hid ted photosynthesis a t these levels 
and due to the vlthdrawal of ox:^en in tropholytic ac t iv i t i e s . 
Carbon dl0xi4e system of the pond Maat 
Carbon dioxide occurs in lakes end ponds in tbree forns -
as a gas or free carbon dioxide, in the half-bound state as 
bicerbonates and in the fixed s ta te aa carbonates U^tchinson, 
19fc7). I t i s the only source of carbon, the prisary elertent 
in organic synthesis, besides, i t regulates the pH 
of the water vhich goes a long way in influencing the sake up 
of biota and their l i f e processes. Accordingly the l i t e ra tu re 
on the CO^  cycle, in both t e ^ e r a t e and tropical waters, has 
grown enormously (iiutchinson, 19C7; t ^ t t ne r , 196c). From 
India, ho\raver, there are only fov studies (George, 19ei, 1963; 
Sarker and iiai, 19&4; Qanapati, 1949, Wtt\ Chacko and Krishna-
surthy, 19fc4j Upadhaya, 1964| sreenivasan e t a l , 19&4, e t c . ) , 
!Oie present study on the carbon dioxide cycle in the 
pond Moat to some extent f i l l s up tliis gap and i t i s pertiaps 
the f i r s t jsajor study of the CO2 cycle of a north Indian water. 
Surface sati^ Xes iwra coXlacted at a fixad station. It 
was station 'A' in tn« pond Moat for both surface and yarticel 
studies. lJ9pth s a b l e s were taken at three levels «— surface, 
mldsurfaoe and bottom. I>epUi sasq>les were taken %dth a locally 
made sampler described in the firetrious section. The data i s 
based on weekly saeplings. 
The methodology of A.P.Ii. A. {WtO was followed for 
chemical analysis and carbonate and bicarbonate concentrations 
have been expressed as ngs. of CaCOg/L. pH was deterndned by 
visual comparison to known standards, usii^ phenolphthalein 
as indicator. 
mJtliimmJsMSOuUmMmilii 
Free carbon dioxide could only be detected in the monsoon 
months of itocust, September end in October and that too usually 
in the dept^ levels of the pond, except on one occasion — I9tli 
.August, 19€t when i t was found on the surface. At the bottom 
and midsurface level , as given in Table f, i t i s found to vary 
from 1.2 to 11.0 ^ s . A and from 0.£ to d.f mgs,/L respectively. 
The quantities of CO2 gained during the two rainy seasons are 
given in fable fc. I^e free COg concentration in rain hss been 
taken as O.t aigs/L (i:iuttner, 19<>£:). Drainage also holds free 
CO2 in some ssimll concentrations which could not be detected 
witli conventional methods at our disposal. 
Th« fT99 COg distribution through the depths I s found 
to b« Inverse kiinogrede (TsbXe t ) , opposite to the dissolved 
oxygen distr ibution observed in the pond. I t accumulates in 
the lo>iter levels &B a resu l t of decosiposition and respiration 
iituttner, 1963) and with the absence of ^x ings in the pond. 
I t i s continually brought to the surface %dienever complete 
overturn occurs and i s assisdlated during i^otosynthesis. I t s 
concentration thus varies at both ^ e l eve l s , t^nd no continuous 
increase in i t s concentration a t e i ther level i s observed, with 
the onset of winter season and regular mixii^s, as fro^ 19th 
uctober, 1964 onwards, free CO^  disappears a t a l l levels . 
I t s appearance on the surface in the monsoon !sonth points 
to a disturbed condition of the pond when i^otosynthesis gets 
inhibited. The inhibit ion In ^oto tynthes ls i s caused by the 
inflow of s i l t and organic ii^tter ladden drainage, fhe s i l t 
increases the turbidi ty which reduces l igh t penetration %^lle 
the organic matter increase respiration and thus disturbs the 
norsal O2JCO2 exchanges in thm pond COduai ^ Ho^K*^, 1968). l.ong 
spells of cloudy weather are also responsible for poor l ight 
conditions (Odum and Wilson, 19<Ga; Verduin, 1962) as a resul t of 
which priaiery production f a l l s fauch below i t s aoriRal level . 
Xhe reasons of i t s appearance are thus both physical 
and biogenic of which tlie l a t t e r are obviously ?8ore Important. 
I t s occurrence in the lower levels of the pond Is in accordance 
wltii i t t eutrophlc features ( 0hle,i9ea| Sattiiep, 196£) «ith 
the difference that s t ra t i f ica t ion plays no pert in I t s accu-
oailetion. Occurrence of free COg on the stirfnce of many ponds 
reported by Upetiheye U964) ref lect perhaps their weedy eondi-
t lons. 
SeoisonaX changes in C0<^  and W^O^ concentrations i%nd pH 
of the pond Most ere given in Table 7 end i l lus t ra ted In Flg. t . 
Table 6 gives the quantity of 0% and l!C% brought In the pond 
Moat with drainage. 
During the aonsoons surface CO3 concentration and pH 
are found to be lov \ ^ l l e the bicarbonate concentrations are 
very high. 4 progressive Increase In pH and CO3 concentrations 
I s noticed after the "tionsoon lont^^s and In ^ e suffi^ r^ months 
of May and June, CC^  concentration exceeds the HCO^  concentration 
and the pH I s very high (Fig. I), During th i s period more and 
sore of HCO3 I s broken during photosynthesis cesul t l i^ In the 
Increase in pH and C(k concentration of the water (Eeld, 196\). 
Contli^us evaporation of the pond water also concentrates these 
consti tuents. In the tnonths of January and February (Table 7 , 
Fig. I) pH sfid Cp3 concentration show no slBJultaneons Increase 
with the corresponding decrease In the pond volufse end tlils I s 
because of subdued photo synthetic ac t iv i ty in these sionths. 
Mpld increase in ICOf, concentrations i s noticed in the inonths 
or April and Fiarcli (Table 7) and th is perhaps Indicates the 
formation of (NH^)^ IIC(^ a t the mud water interface (Hutchinson, 
I9£7*, QsfUfin and MciDonald, 196£| Sreenivasan mt a l , 19<^). 
Vertical observations (Table 7) show that pH end COg 
decrease fK>ffi surface downwards vdiile i^K^ pg shows an inverse 
dis t r ibut ion. In tlie monsoon oontlis the differences between 
pH and CO3 and HCC^  concentrations a t the three levels are very 
sharp but in the post-e^nsoon season they gfet i^nimised as a 
resul t of regular mixings. Soiall differences are , however, 
always there. Ihia s t ra t i f i ca t ion of pond alkelanity indicates 
Uiat photosynthesis i s not uniform at a l l levels but i s confined 
to the upper levels %riiere the l i fh t conditions are optimal. Md 
th i s i s siistler to the conditions met vith in ^ e epilionion 
of deep waters (Hutchinson, 19£7). 
'Bie air^unt of CO^  held up in the bound state in ^ e 
bicarbonates has also been calculated following tlie procedure 
given by imttner (l^&c) and the resul ts are i l lus t ra ted in Fig. t . 
* 
It i s found to be as high as 9 . ^ o^s./L in ^ u s t , 1964 but 
decreases to 0.07 isgs./I< in June, 19<i£. I t s progressive decrease 
during th is t i s^ shows i t s assisiilation in photosynthesis as 
has been indicated ea r l i e r . 
'^ arrtifUfffi ft,f., P9r^ ,„^  Tftitrm 992. Ml^.9Sehsi.MnpPU»' 
In the assisiil&tion of cerbon dioxide bound in HCQt 
during photosynthesis, carbonates are released as a byrrod'act. 
^ e ehangas In phytoplatnkton and so in aut r ients een thus b« 
«xp9Ctedi to b« r«i8t«d to ennr^es In CO^  concentrations. The 
resul ts of the present study a re , hovever, not significant in 
th i s context. No relet ion I s foimd between CO^  end |^ytopIanii.ton 
changes ( r ^ O.IS } and COg and inorganic f^osf^ate changes 
{, T s-0.17). !£his i s pei^aps due to the super saturation of these 
waters %dth CeCOg as has bean pointed out by Ohie CX934©). Tti9 
relationship between reserve CO2 and phytoplankton chenges as 
HHJ/L and inorganic phosphate changes in ugs. 8t-P<H - PA, 
i s found to be very s lgnif lc ta t ( r «-0 . t4 , P 0.£ and r « 0.^2, 
P a: 0.1 respectively) • I t s close re la t ion with changes in jihy» 
toplankton as HPU/L i s RISO evident from the regression eqiuation. 
Y » Cl,42 - 0,02 X 
i^ere Y i s the reserve CO^  concentration in ngs./L and x i s 
the phytoplankton standing crop in terns of HHJ./I*. These 
inferences make i t clear that W^O^ changes are closely relsted 
to i^ytoplanKton and nutr ient (Inorganic phosj^ete) changes in 
the pond. 
Tebla - t 
JuJiy, 19«» 7.3 2.85 1.7 0.56 
aiCttst, t964 7.0 i.7Jd 1.3 0.4 
%pteflb«r, 1964 6.18 3.0 t.75 0.55 
OetoUr, 1964 i$.i4 3.43 1.9 0.6 
Ifovmber, I96H 9.66 1.82 t.35 0.4 
Decmber, 1964 1O.7 0.7 0.85 0.25 
Samfjcyt iV65 3.42 1.0 i.O 0.3 
F^rusry, 1965 8.82 1.0 i.O 0.3 
Mareh, 1965 9.76 2.45 1.6 0.47 
^^riX, 1965 8.84 3-0 i.75 0.48 
i^e^* 1965 9.25 0.8 0.9 0.26 
Jana« 1965 8.2 0.6 0.8 0.25 
July, 1965 8.68 2.5 1.61 0.5 
m^at, 1965 5.92 0.5 0.72 0.25 
^i3t«Hb«r, 1965 8.1 5.37 2.3 0.76 
Tabl* - 2 
f»0^  & D.O. in m*'/^ -2.1 0*08 -0.37 O.OI 
•3uap<HWold & 0.0. in 0.047 O.0C7 
T<w^«r«tur« and 0.0. 
in •ga./L 0. '02 0.07 
tsbX« - 3 
s^art^m 1 Midnurf M « i Botio* i 7t»tml 
1.7.1964 161.5 67.966 1.4266 243.682b 
15.7.1964 146.769 53.545 103.37 333.634 
1.a.1964 318.75 84.9275 105.6 509.2775 
15.8.1964 337.9536 48.436 39.948 426.3376 
t .9. l964 425.916 40.832 23.044 494.792 
7.9.1964 418.332 5.2316 23.37 447.4336 
l j .9.1964 567.098 45.4335 21.0852 633.6147 
19.9.1964 513.4218 32.495 21.15 567.0668 
25.9.1964 495.717 32.495 21.15 549.362 
1.10.1964 295.152 68.347 58.4675 42t.9665 
13. to. 1964 728.6684 67.1916 33.4088 820.26^8 
: » . 10.1964 759.3696 1O4.7132 400.2S04 1264.3636 
13.11.1964 566.$39 62.712 246.2196 875.7706 
1.12.1964 696.7312 63.4403 227.8892 998.0607 
13.12.1964 457.0808 91.872 336.528 885.4i»)8 
1.».1965 397.056 109.395 205.9344 712.2954 
15.1.1965 296.1035 86.3a>8 142.012 524.4363 
1.2.1965 007.872 92.2B 239.4 619.552 
25.2.1965 363.8768 107.141 179.352 650.3698 
3.3.1965 3'»1.312 113.35ab 163.53 618.195 
15.3.1%5 386.8864 103.4846 123.0516 632.9896 
<».4.1965 317.7328 I07.78ai» 52.692 478.X)52 
15.4.1965 229.486 71.487 75.0288 376.0018 
11.5.1965 221.219 76.356 60.0408 357.6164 
1.6.1965 193.6264 77.39 44.604 315.6204 
It.6.1965 143.684 69.2332 30.0104 242.8976 
t.7.1965 165.3264 86.49 ai».2736 276.09 
24.7.1965 139.224 78.812 18.5666 236.6026 
3.8.1965 169.5024 79.793 51.57 300.8654 
18.8*1965 138.9752 46.22 42.6765 227.6717 
f abl« - U 
^'>^ g 
lMtti«i%» la itgs. in *a<otor 4' of the mo«& 
i ijefidt" 
1.7.1964 • 35.1 7.2963 
15.7.1964 55.4369 33.3049 
1.8.1964 • 32.25 2.264 
15.8.1964 20.65 45.4067 
1.9.1964 43.111 56.Ut64 
7.9.1964 • 29.319 92.382i» 
13.9.1964 34.025 52.9624 
19.9.1964 147.82 65.6399 
25.9.1964 217.762 7 K 9 I 8 7 
1.10.1964 447.3397 65.8465 
13.10.1964 * 2(».88l4 6!.59a3 
25.10.1964 • 20.710! 28.9501 
13.U.1964 • 3,73a 55.3956 
(.12.1964 •198.992^ 56.5418 
13.12.1964 * 8t».6638 30.6af 
1.1.1965 3**,B9i 8.0157 
15.u1965 114.2115 41.6016 
1.2.1965 63.332 2l.570l» 
25.2.1965 * 36.3877 4.1034 
3.3.1965 * 38.816 • 7. iias» 
15.3.1965 •115.432 • 6.1651 
7.4.1965 • 74.8942 •14.2974 
15.4.1965 • 5.237 22.9658 
I t . 5.1965 • 37.419 10.7989 
1.6.1965 • 27.9439 6.54 
11.6.1965 21.975 16.4357 
1.7.1965 » ia.76id • 3.43 
24.7.1965 19^ 87 4.666 
3.8.1965 13.4189 9.8O9 
18.6.1965 62.2715 43.3312 


















6.8668 • 3.4155 
• 10.1752 * 56.1036 
20.0768 '101.5203 
6u5i79 • 2?.6737 
36.0914 53.8i»02 
6.5876 • 20.0325 
4.779 16.6249 
12.4328 50.8835 
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Flgur* I t The indigcnoualy made sampler used in the present work. 

Fiyure 2 : Disaolved oxygen rsgia* of the pond Moat. The figure 
shows fron top to botton - rainfall over the Aligarh 
region* seasonal variations in ataospherie pressure 
and temperature Vaax. ahd ain*)* Secchi disc 
transparency of the water, % saturation of the water 
with dissolved oxygen, inorganic phosphate changes 
in the water, seasonal variations in dissolved oxygen 
concentrations, total oxygen content of the region A 
of the pond in different months, real deficits in 
the raidsurface and bottom region of the region A of 
the pond Moatand vertical distribution of dissolved 
oxygen in the pond. 

Figure 3 : ••aaonal variations in the dissolved oxygen content 
of the ponds. The dotted line shows the changes 
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Flggur* 4 : ttistograma sliowiug tnc d isso lved oxygen 
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Figure 5 : ••asonal variationa in th« carbon dioxlda 
•yatwa of the pond Moat* 

mi9. (fowmumi 9r tm mm 
& gr«at deal of l l t« r s tu r« ex is t s on the Ionic eompoti-
tion of ten^srete waters. Isiportant com^tmications are ^ose 
of Mrge and Juday U £ U ) | PeiitYsall (1&2X); Clarke (1924); 
Juohammar (I9£B){ Ohie U^3£) and Maucha (191: ) . From ^ s t r a l l a , 
the ionic eoaposition of surface waters has recently b@en ^ b -
lished by Williaois and Siebert vl9fc*;5. iiodhe:j ^I94t^) making use 
of the ear l ie r information, lies esteblisried the constancy of 
ionic proportions in carbonate wsters. «ork on tr*ese l ines fros 
Indian waters i s lacl<lng. Investigations on th@ ionle compo-
si t ion of thie {»Gd4 e^^ e undelrti^en during tiie present work. 
jaigarh (iat.i^** S4» SO'* N, long. 78° 4 ' 26'* E) i s an 
important d i s t r i c t of the vast , mainly agricultural plains 
of North Indie. The formations ere a i l recent, Allterh i s In 
the tone of older Eluvium. The composition of these ponds 
i s thus expected to give the prevailing composition of the 
waters of tlie plains. 
Surface saiples were collected away from thm shore and 
%fere iaaediately tr8ns!K>rted to the laboratory, GSieiicel ana-
lys i s was completed within twenty-four hours of the time of 
c o l l e c t i o n . Only the laejor i o n s , namely calciiim, sodium, 
magnesium and potassium asiong the ca t ions and bicarbonate , 
c h l o r i d e s , carbonates end su l fa t e s were inves t iga ted asiong 
the anions* The laethods adopted were as follows i 
Pilil-fillia. mA, f^mAW' Calclum was p rec ip i t a t ed ©$ oxalate 
and t i t r a t e d with 0.1 U potassium persiangate. Fro® the 
f i l t r a t e saagnesium was p rec ip i t a t ed wiUi sodiuis biphosthate 
and f i n a l l y weighed as oxide* Ihe est imation was furtlier 
confirmed by f i r s t determining the hardness , tlien p rec ip i t a t ing 
the calciurii as oxalate and determining the siagneslum frosn the 
f i l t r a t e as abo"f@* the difference gave the a^ iKJunt of calcium. 
The f i n a l values of the c o n s t i t u e n t s , fro® two procedures, 
agreed f a i r l y wel l . 
^dJLpffi ftfid Potas,ajLu%f Sodiusi and potassium were f i r s t estimated 
together by the gravimetric method , as recom?aended by Threox 
e t a l t l 94£ ) . Potassium was then estimated sep«ta te ly by the 
ch lo rop la t ina te method. Tlie difference between the two WRS 
taken as the a^iount of sodiuts* ^he concentrat ion was ^Iso 
checked by tne difference of pos i t ive and negative r a d i c a l s . 
For the graviixietric procedures adopted, the volu:^e of saraples 
taken for detenoinat ions was always l a r g e . 
^^gftrl>ffM,^„ mA HTP9m%§'' Bicarbonate end carbonate were 
estimated by t i t r a t i o n with O.l 1^  su l fur ic acid using methyl 
orange and pheno l^ tha le in as i n d i c a t o r s . 
Chloridfft By direct t i t r a t i o n %d.th si lver n l t r e t e using 
potassium chromate es IndlG&tor. 
S^lf^tf { Sulfate vfis estliaated turbidlmetrleally using aityl 
•Xeohol conditioning reagent and bariun chloride. 
fix the ponds have been saspXed during their lean period. 
I t i s the close of the post«>iaonsoon season, a period of great 
s t ab i l i ty , llie pond Hoat vas sampled round t^ he yeiar. For 
obvious reasons of t>ollutlon itchal Xal and Chau fal shov a 
disturbance in their chemical make-up. Hoomalsh Tal and Moat 
are polluted to s l ight extent and can be expected to show the 
true picture of the ionic make-up vhile t^e l a s t pond ii^lch 
i s unproductive holds the water with l i t t l e change during the 
whole year. 
the concentration of the indlvidURi ions In mg»,/L and 
the equivalent ionic ra t ios between various pairs of ion have 
been given In fables 1 and ^. Ihe figure i l l u s t r a t e s the 
concentrations of individual ions , the area of the polygons 
being equal to the concentrations of the respective Ions in 
niilllgraitss/L. Table £ gives the seasonal change in the ionic 
proportions of the water of the pond K4>at. 
Salinity ranges fro-a 260 to bbO ssgs./L in the five ponds 
Ci'able 1) . Itie raaxliaxm figure I s lower than tiia one given by 
Upadhaya (19fe4) in his physio-chemical survey of the Uttar 
Fradesh waters. Tbe rmige of Tsrlatlon of different Ions ®re» 
chlorides ranged froai l£ to 82, sulfate ranged from a to 76, 
bieertK>n8te varies fro-n its to Q.6(> , carlioiiate from 6 to £fc, 
calciom from 4a to Bid, magnesluis from 10 to 22, iK>dlu^ froa 
10 to 3t> and potassium raided frooi e to 9 f^B^/L, fable £ shows 
the seasonal variations In the ionic proportions of the Moat 
water wTilch tsakes cleer the effect of drainage dilution of t^e 
pond in the nionsoons and ths t of evaporation of water during 
the post^monsoon period. 
From the figures quoted in Table 1, I t i s clear that 
calcium and bicarbonates are the major cations end anions res-
pectively. Calcluffi forms about fcOf of the to t a l cations t ^ l l e 
bicarbonate foriss about 7tf of the to t a l anions. These values 
agree fa i r ly well with hodlB^w, kVaA<i) general sus^iarisetion for 
a l l par ts of the world. 
I t i s \K)rthv*»lle to point out at th i s stag© th?it the 
Ionic composition i s very ireportant in the study of trie ecology 
of freshwater phytoplankton as has been recently emphasised 
by Lund (19i»f:). In the present case the f i r s t four ponds 
show a persaanent bloom of l^cyycyst^y aeyugin^|Ba m^^L hence their 
cheaiical makeup gives clue to type of water >*iere the alga 
will si:iow phenoraenal success of reproduction and gro%rth. 
Mcerbonete, laportant as i t i s In the economy of the 
ponas, I s fa i r ly abundant enough to shoulder the eutroprilc 
conditions in the f i r s t four ponds. I t s ra t io to the carbonate 
concentrat ion I s a f a i r lodlcatioQ of the productive leve l of 
the ponds. She loves t f igure of 1,6 Uab le a) i s i n Chtku Tal 
viilch happens to be the most productive. A f ish tank In iMlhi 
iGeorge, 19&a) shoving B persasnent bioom of M. fiey|^;|Lfios& also 
shoved 6 carbonste-bicerbonate r a t i o of 1.8 during t h i s very 
period of the year . As l im i t a t i ons to ac t ive photosynthesis , 
m a l l seasons, are ba t fev the carbonate content s^ems to be 
rery important i n product iv i ty evaluat ion in t h i s area. 
The genera l i sa t ion ti iat carbonate i s g rea te r than chlorides 
vhlch i s g rea te r than su l fa te holds t rue for the f i r s t t%«) 
ponas and the l a s t one, but not In the |K>lluted -ftchal Tai and 
Chau Xal. In the equivalent r a t i o s betiraen various pa i rs of 
anions , the bicarbonate chlor ide r a t i o i s qui te high In Noossalsh 
l a l , f^at and Nagal® Tal as compared to tiie other two ponds. 
The g rea te r chlor ide content of triese ponds lowers the f igure 
in t h e i r cases , fhe sa^e i s t rue for carbonate chlor ide r a t i o , 
excepting the Bag&Ia Tal vhere due to lack of photosynthetic 
a c t i v i t y , i t i s the sea» as in the pol luted ponds. There i s no 
c l ea r cut pat tern In the r e l a t i onsh ip of r a l f a t e to other anions, 
the su l fa te contents of tite ponds a r e , hovever, much lover than 
George (196»2) has reported from a f i sh tank in Delhi. 
Potassium i s the l e a s t of a l l ca t lon lc cons t i tuen t s . For 
the f i r s t tvo ponds and the l a s t one, the genera l i sa t ion calciua 
i s g rea te r than magnesium which i s g r ea t e r than sodlusi which 
in turn i s g rea te r than potassium holds t rue , fvagals Tal has 
a calcium magnesluiu r a t i o Jus t double of tha t in other ponds 
and also has a hl:-:h sodlusi contsnt . 
In equivaletit r a t i o s between various pa i r s of Ions , I t 
I s the calciu.u carbonate r« l8 t lonshlp t h a t deserves a t t en t ion . 
I h i s depends on the txicarbonate u t i l i s a t i o n during i^otosyn-
t h e s i s . The most productive Chen l e i s i^ows the lowest f igure . 
ihe seconder/ ro le of sagnesium i s too well ex})Os®d by i t s 
uncer ta in relHtionsliip to other anions. Contrary to the ex-
pec ta t ions potassiuiE i s not very s ign i f i can t in i t s r e l a t i o n -
ship to anions. Sodtua except baisuaclng trie chlor ide content , 
i s playing no s ign i f i can t r o l e . 
Seasonal change in Uie ionic composition l i a b l e l) I s 
brought about by two processes — concentret ion due to evapora-
t ion of the pond water and by the withdrawal of CO^ froa bicar-
bonate during photosynthesis Cneid, 19^1), The l e t t e r leads 
to the p r e c i p i t a t i o n of calcium and celciuaj content of the 
pond Koat i s fouM to increase froii sunir«er to raonsoon ajonths 
while bicarbonate concentrat ion decreases during the sane 
per iod. '*he addi t ional factor of the presence of Bn a lga l 
bloom foftkes the chenge asore pronounced and deposi ts of ceiciuas 
carbonate ere observed on the shore l ine , espec ia l ly a t the 
spots where the waves beet heavi ly . 
iiUtrophlcetlon of i aaes and ponds has been sturiied 
by l eve re i workers Uia t i e r , 1947; Sylves te r , -Asce and mderson, 
16li4; Mderson, l^tiOj lidsaoAdson, /mderson end Peterson, l^fct;? 
Fat«r8on, 19U; Peterson, Jones e>n& Orlob, I9fc2, e t c . ) and 
t h e i r s tud ies have aade c l ea r the dynamics of l a k e ' s or pond's 
response to increasing suppl ies of n u t r i e n t s fron ou ts ide . 
The na tu ra l sources of pond or lake enrichnent are ra ins 
and surface runoff or drainage Ci^id, 19til) . The drainage i s 
asore important in t h i s a res for I t p r a c t l c e i l y c a r r i e s in the 
ponds a i l Xiie water soluble s a l t s , along with s o i l , present 
in the drainage basin. These sources of n u t r i e n t s are subject 
to p e r i o d i c i t i e s of re in over the s rea . 
Increasing urbanisa t ion aiid land c u l t l v s t l o n , however, 
has increased the nu t r i en t supply to ponds end lakes to s rmch 
g rea te r extent (Has ler , 1947| Mderson, I9fc>0, e t c . ) . Faeces 
dead l e a v e s , wastes , inorganic f e r t i l i s e r s , e t c . find the i r 
way to ponds and lakes e i t h e r d i r e c t l y or through surface runoff, 
increased product iv i ty as a r e s u l t leads to the development of 
massive a lga l blooms, sKJstly of blue-green algae (Hasler , 1947; 
inderson, 19i»0, e t c . ) . 
The f ish ponds of Aligwrh s l tu s t ed amidst cu l t ivab le 
Ifcnds end human hab i t a t ions also support luxurious bloons of the 
blue-green algii BMSMSUjt BMMIBQMB i^^-^'i?) ^ in a l l seasons. 
I t thus becRfse very tetfiptiiig to evaluate t he i r n u t r i e n t Income 
both from na tu ra l mi6 o ther sources , so as to c l ee r l y understand 
Uie reasons underlying t l ielr eu trophic a t l on. 
fhe present study repor t s the chemical i^ eke-'Up of r a i n , 
surface runoff, faeces , serwage &nd assesses q u a l i t a t i v e l y and 
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y , n u t r i e n t s received by tiie pond during the period 
of Inves t iga t ion . The n u t r i e n t absorption over the pond raud 
has a lso been studied so as to ©ssess the exchrxige of nu t r i en t s 
tJiet might occur a t the bottoa f loor . 
t ^ n v a t e r end surface runoff fa l l ing In the pond were 
analysed during tae sonsoons of the year l tu4 and I S t i . Kaln 
ves col lected a t ti.ttos of he^vy downpours In big g la s s c i s t e m s . 
ii por t ion of the co l l ec t ion was wlthdraum for chersicai ©nsiysis. 
iiurface ninoff was eoi iec ted froiT- th^ i n l e t in region ' « ' of 
the pond Moat, in g l a s s b o t t l e s of five l i t r e cepact ty . Che deal 
ena lys is was completed within twentyfour hours of tkie time of 
co l l ec t i on , the methodology of ^. i:'.H. A. (Ifctt) was followed 
for cheiiiical i nves t iga t ions . 
«.ater soluble s a l t s in ^la surrounding s o i l were also 
estimated for a fixed q u s n t i t i t y of so i l dwrinj; t i e month of 
June in both the yeers . 10 g*ris. of so i l wes hosogenised in tOO 
ml. of d i s t i l l e d water for about en hour. The ex t r ac t was then 
fllter«<l and subjftct«d to chemical analysis. 
"the mathodology of Thraox a t »1 (1943) was followad for 
tho chesslcaX analysis of faeces, savage, refuse, e tc . Faeces 
of san, ca t t l e and birds were picked \xp froia the pond ^ o r e and 
were air-dr ied. 10 gms. from these was subsequently taken and 
hoBogenised in a l i t r e of d i s t i l l ed water. The extract was 
f i l tered and individual chenzical analysis of each item was 
completed. 
Ion exchange over the l i^e anid vma studied according 
to the procedures followed by Philips (1964) and J l t t s USf©). 
haint The rein falling over the area (fable 4) i s chemically 
similar to the continental rain (Hutchinson, 19fc7). The 
quantity of the chloride i s a l i t t l e greater than i s expected 
following iUrischel's (l'»40) general!zatlon, Ca, !%, Na and tx 
ere proportionately represented and inorganic phosphste i s found 
to be absent, iiltrogen i s present as n i t ra te and ax-itonla iiAille 
there i s no trace of n i t r i t e (fable 4 ) . 
7h9 voluise of rain received by the pond during the two 
isonsoons i s known and fro© th i s the quantity of the different 
constituents of rain received by the pond in the two years has 
also been coinputed (fable 4) , In the year 1964 th© pond with 
rains received ldt4.0 gms. of dissolved sa l t s while only t74.0 
kgms. in the year 19t>t. Inadequate rains in the year are 
•eemtfttaVI* for i t . Xiir«t« tad &mmmim 9if matri%(B%«4 to 
tho orAor of I to 3 kft.« iiliieh otrtioofXy i s aot of maxih 
•igalflottieo to th^ pond oooBo«r. 
SBXSiSMJM^t* Qrolaat* prootioolXf eorrlot al l tiio witor 
•olttWlo Mitt fTOB ttk9 sarrottBAlBg oollt iaelBd&ic wnm. tlioio 
nhieti uro aot roodily aolaUot nitii tlio eo&«idonU.o fell that 
fooa aloof with i t (faU.o 4) . It oaa that bo tak^ aa tho 
aamial '*Maehrihor** oontrilMitod at a nataral proeoaa to tho pond. 
Xt ia twmA to oontain algaifieaiit eimeoatratioBa of 
al l tho important aalta proaoat ia tho lako vator or atiliaad 
\ff pond 1iiota« aa oaa bo aooa from tablo 4. CI aad SO4 aro 
proa^t ia ooaeontrationa o^oal to Uiat proaoat ia ^ o aoil 
oxtraet of 10 gaa. ia a l i t ro , hot aitrato ia moh low thaa 
ttiat ia tho aoil. Araeaia moA aitrito aro ia traeoa iadieatiag 
tho abawaoo of aay aigaifioaat baetorial aetivity ia tho appor* 
•oat layora of aoil dariag Uio hot amitha. Ca, Mg^ la aad & 
ara proaoat ia eoaoontratioaa loiior thaa oxehaage^le ooae«&tra» 
tiea proaoat ia tho aoil (t^Ulo 4) aad thia ia dao to thoir 
ooahiaation (Ca« %) i d ^ tho oarh«& dioxido proaaat ia falllag 
raia (Boid, 1961 )• Carhoaatoa aad Uoarbeaatoa aro eoaao^witly 
proaoat ia aluadaat faaatitioa* Zaorfaaio phoaphatoa aad irea 
aro proaoat ia ooaoMitratioaa largor thaa that ia tho pmid -vator 
(Sahla 4) . 
Tho e«tieMtratioaa of aajor eatimia (CI, SQ|| 0% mtA 
acOg) aad anioaa (Ca, l%| Ra aad &) ia pond vator ia feoad to ho 
•iieh mof tlita tliat in th9 torfse* maoff. fh l t (ritiovt th* 
graA»«l eooewitrfttloa of i f t l t t idtli ••eli jtatsl!^ ytar of ^oiiA 
U f o . Oriffliuaiy tbo Imile eoapesiUoii of tlio pemA Mit«r veuld 
not luiiro boon Yorjr dlfforoat froa that of tho aorfaeo maoff 
Slia lowoY ipoad vatar eoaewitratloas of Blt7og«i 
poaB4«, plMi^hatay iraa,ata. ^aa tbmt dissoX«a4 la ^ « faffaaa 
?aBoff aal^ a elaar thmir aotaaant aa^ l laliaafBaBt loek up la 
plaalitoa aad, nitli thair sa4iattitaU<m, la tlia tettaa aad. 
Taa volxuM of iralaaga roool¥a4 ^ tha p«i4i davlac tlia 
two yaara la kaoioi and froa t l i i i dltsolvaA aaXta earriad vlth 
i t i a tlia poad hat baaa eeiqaitod (Talila 4 ) . fba total aaoaat 
of dlatoXnad aalta aad aei l aoatlr a l l t Inroafbt l a tha poaA oaeh 
yaar raaa iato sataral aaaaia. 
Sia qaaatltr of aitrato aa4 plioopliato broaght ia tba 
poada daring tlia aoaaowia of tlia jaara 1944 aad 1946, Uaa ia 
tlia raaga of 10 to 30 kg a* aaab, qiaaatitiaa aaffleiaat to provi4a 
aBoagh tiaiao teilOiag aatoHal for a largo algal popalatioa. 
Biaarbaaataa liltoifiao ara teoagiit i a lavii l i ^aanUtiaa (fabla 4 ) , 
ahieli ara aaoagli to aaat tlia oarbon ra^roaaa t t of a largo 
proteaiag popmlatioii* 
r i t t f l gr iWIt , f i W f Mrt Wrti? ^ « ^ameal aaalriis of tha 
faaaaa of aaa, aattla aad M.f4a ia givaa l a Tabla £. Iha aalaal 
rafaooa ara fooad to eontain almndaat ^ a a t i t i a t of tha priaar/ 
antriaata <— Sitrogoa and flieaplkoraa* 
S«f«««tloB ^ th« tld* of poaat or th« aqoAtie tftttBt 
It aa ol4 fofttar* of Xndica vllXftg* Xlf«. Ciirr«iit« Watlat on 
tho ilioiolino oorrjr tlioir oxeroaiMtt lasido ^ o iMtor nhor* &% 
• ! » • roodilr idtb ofitoUng pond wotor. 
CotUo la Xoxio liordo O O M to tbo pond for rott, drink-
lac oad botfaiag. tholr ariao «iid foooof aro dollvorod to tho 
poad, Xa drlaklng oaaracmt qpaatltiot of %»tor, ^ o y vltbdrav 
a port of tho poad llfo aad it* autrioatt. 
Birds eoao for driidaag tad iMttliiBg tad Itrgo aaabort 
of thoB ooagrogoto on tho thorot. Nott of thoa tobtist oa 
food othor thta that protoat la tho poad. 
Ptooot froa t U tiioto difforoat toareot tttola o tmUl 
^tatitjr tad tro dolivorod eoatiaatXlf to tho poad. fho ^ [otatity 
of I tad P prot«it la tho ftoeot (Tthlo i) ooavlneot oao thtt 
it atktt toao eoatrlbatloo to tho poad oooaoajr. Bat «i tho 
idioXo, tho poad etaaot ho told tt bolag pollatod hf ^oto toareot. 
£i]0gAs StMtgo froa tho vlllttOf tonslttlag of rofatos, kltehoa 
vattot, arlaOf ote. flovt la ta opoa drtia tovordt tho poad tldo 
la vhleh it aXtllMtolr flndt Itt vay* ISorlat Itt Jooraoy, It 
tttputot la opoa tlr tad ehtnt«f ia phytletl tppo«r«&co. la 
tho oad It It tlX t Bttt of Ilqaid hltoh tladgy tahttmeo. Itt 
ehoalotX tatlytlt (tohlo 6) l^iowt thtt It it tt laporttat tt 
othor poUattatt ftUlag la tho poadt, tad «irlehlac It. It 
eoattlat Itrgo taoaatt of org tale photphorat idileh oahtaeot Itt 
•Uittta to thmt of a WTf potaat pmid f « r t i U w r . Most of i t 
i t oarriod la tb» ponA aftor ^ lag iiateXiroA la dral&aga iai lBi 
tha aoaaoona* 
fiHtirtfft^ tJgtUMf» l i irUar lAVoatltaUeiia toaw attwiUoa to 
tha pfoaataaa of raalaarallaatioft of ttia bottea adalamta 
(BatelilAaoii and Helloek, IMO| ^Ivaator at aX., IMA) asd 
oxohMiga of witrlaata batwawi toottoa and and poad watar (Caaliliic 
J r . , 19i4| FhlUpa, 19M) ^ ttta aatHaata t ^ t a& aatltx ««& 
gala through tliaaa proaaaaoa. 
Sxpariaaata M9r9 aoeordlagly aat ap to atudf tha aovaamt 
of tha l lalt lBg BBtriaat, phoaphorua (flatehlaaea, 19i7) la batvooa 
«ad aad poad vator, aa to hava aa Idaa of ^ a axs^aaga that sight 
oeear at tha bettoa of tha poad, Sha raaiilta of tha aiq^rlsMita 
ahov (Fig. U) tha aovaaaat of phoa^ioraa hatwaaa pimd aad aad 
poad watar la aarohie and uuMroUe aoadltioaa, la tha praaaaea 
aad abaaaeo of taetaria aad at diffarwsit pBU 
In an-aaroMe ooaditioaa ( f ig* 8a) aoat of tha pheaphoma 
praaaat l a tha ovarlylzig watar la adaerhad hf tha aad idilla tha 
axehaaga ovar aoratad vator aoI«Mi la alaoat aagllgihiaf aa 
haa haaa raportad aarliar (Hartlaar, I M a ) . fha adaorptloa of 
phoapbema (Vlg. Sh) la alao r^pld la.tha abaaaao of haatarla 
ini l l lpa» 196t). NajdniB adaorptloa la aaaoroMo aoadltloaa 
la ohaarvod at pfi 8 (Fig. 80) ^  vhleh la tha aoraal pH raaga of 
tha paid watar. J l t ta (X969) alao raporta aaadaaa adaorptloa 
at thla pfi raaga. 
Xa tidt fMidt eoiiditlmig aottly ma eontrtry lo tliOM 
r»Qalr«4t at tb* thoy obtar^fttioas ihov, for may affaaUfa 
ajH^«fifa to Uko plaaa. Iha poe4 i s aall ^ratad at aU lavala 
and 9rasaaa%l7 sapi^rts a lafta bMtarial popolatiMi bMaata of 
tlia pratanea of oa algal 1»Xooa (Itattaar, 19i3| hsmd^ 196£}* 
Bat daring tho iaflov of draiaoga ia tiia aoatooa aonttit^ tigai* 
fieant aiohuigat aight toko plaoo id to tho dooxygoaatioa of too 
pmid aator oad i t s highor t i l t load daring tliat pariod (Jit t t , 
1969). 
IHkiiBiiiSB* 
Bala tad garfaeo raaoCf dollYor eonoidorablo q^taatitias 
(faUa 4) of ootontial oloaoato to too poad. this vary nail 
rofloota oad fupyorts tlio OBOII oapliaoisod rolo of draiaogo 
basins la inflaoaeiag too eHotdstry oad Hologf of Iskos sad 
poads CHsrUaor, 1941, 1942f fiavsoa, 1941| Catoiag Jr. 19C4). 
Frws TaU.0 6 i t i s oloar toat too poad iaeoao of P i s 
saffioi«it to sapport s Isrgo slgsl popalatioa sad sabsafOMitly 
tho higbor aoabors of too food ^ s i a . Sho sliort fal l la too 
qosatitr of Xitregoa i s OO^MAM^«4 Iqr too ataos9borio«>aitrog«i 
fixiag oapaMlitr of too blaoHiraoB algaa (Bat<^BsoBf 19i7), 
idiieh deaiaato tho poad flora ia all saasMis* Sseh yoar a good 
rosorvo of CO^ , as boaad ia BCQ^ , i s also t« i l t ap (TaUo 4). 
iad to al l tooso advaatsgos, Isrgo aaooat of s i l t i s slso esrriod 
ia too poad (fablo 4)^ nhioh obviously rodaoos too loagovity of 
Tbm i l l •ffMtt of iaex««alac «i'b«iiMti<m vaA laiiA 
ettlUvfttlmi on Iik«t aaA pondt Tm toe wtll Icaoitt CHatlor, 
19471 Sfiirottorf A»^ o and Ai4orteik, 1964| Sdaoadioa, 1960^ 
• t e . ) . Torittdii(X9€4) has oroii rolotod tiio appoMrwtoo of aav 
gnapt la pliytopXaiilitoB to tho «^^lf of fortlUitr to tho 
p«ias ffoa ^ o garreaaAiac floldt. Sbo iaoroatod prodaetiTltT 
of tlio ii^os maA poait at a rofult of mush asatrioat aids, i t 
a aattor of ooatidoraM^ wudotgr. 
XaU.0 £ tliewt tho Hehaott of the oftaaie faoeot aaA 
towafo tSiat tho pead roooivot. *aA tlioto toaroot aro of «i4o-
tproaA oeottrroaeo ia all partt of tho world (Sylvottor, Ateo, 
aad Jadortoa, 1964}. Xbit i t ospoeially aotoHerthr ia ladia 
atkoro ealtivahlo load i t ofor^ofovdod &M tatU hodiot of vator 
roooiTo tho faoootf tovtfo tad rofatot of lario popiilati<m. 
Md thit i t tvoaiag ia torioat proportioa at ota ho tooa ia tho 
daxSut^ MB ooloar of ovaa tho aajor riTort, thoir trihatariot 
tad irrigatioatl ^tsaolt of Rorth ladia. 
Ihitrioat roloato froa aad to poad nator i t aet oatpoetod 
to bo a aajor tad eoa^Uaatl proeott. Iho tadioMitod pltaktoa 
Ota bo tah«t at porataoatly lott to tho bottoa and* thit 
roaovtl of aatilMitty hoifoipor, oaaaot oataoifht tho abaadtat 
tappliot of aatrioatt that tho poad roooiYot ovoir fo«r. 
iAviag BMitttr of phytoplaokton, the basic producers In 
•qustie systems, consists of complex ehealcal substsnees. !Qiese 
•re bailt fros the Inorganic coapounds of a few elements (N, P, 
Fe, Si , etc . ) vhleh they sabstraet from the surrounding aedlua. 
^ e s e Inoxitanlc eonpounds, essential for the growth of the ph7« 
toplankton coaaimltles, are eoainonly referred to as '^nutrients". 
The deveXopsiint of stable ^ytoplankton eonfflonltles for 
a large aeasare i s dependent on the nutrient concentrations In 
the pond or lake water. In l imologlcal studies, due ea^tasls 
has therefore, been laid on t^e nutrient content of pond or lakes 
(Hutchinson, 10e7{ Buttner, 1968). 
Nutrient concentrations of lakes and ponds are subject 
to considerable wrlatlon for geoehealcal and biological reasons. 
Xhe foraer processes control qualitative and quantitative aspects 
%^ie the latter are accountable for their seasonal fluctuations 
t^ch the Increase or decrease of phytoplankton populations 
bring about. fhe concentration of so»e essential salts like 
that of i ^ s i ^ a t e i , i s also controlled by a third process • - ^ e i r 
adsorption on the various solid phases of the aquatic system 
(PhilUps, 1964). Yearly or seasonal studies on nutrient 
changes, therefore, give valuable informations on the interaction 
of a l l t^ese factors. 
S«v«rftl vorks T^ aTalXabI« on t^« nutritnt eyelet of 
InditiR watert (George, 1962} SreenlYssan et e l . , 19<&4| Serkar 
and mi^ 19^{ Upadhaya, 1 9 ^ , etc . ) Imt literature coneeisiliig 
the mitrlent ohangee in the fhallov fish ponds of India, la 
•ery neagr<2'. 13ie present study Is of considerable significance 
in this respect. 
Sa8q}les of pond waters for che»leal analysis were 
collected on every ten days during t^e period — July, 19€4 to 
Septesbar, 196£« Precautions i^i le sampling were observed 
according to Welch (1943). Chemical analysis of the samples 
was eonpleted wi^iin twenty-four hours of the time of their 
collection. 
Chemical determinations were a»tde following the procedures 
outlined in A.P.H.A. (19£t). Sitrete was estimated by 0ienol« 
disulfonlc acid irothod, Amflonia by Nesslers reagent sethod mi^ 
nitr i te by a-naphthylaJ&ine isethod. 
Total phosi^ate was determined by f irst digesting the 
pond water with concentrated sulfuric acid and then estimating 
the ^osphate \if aa^onius nolybdate blue method. Inorganic 
phQsiihate in the filtered pond water was estianted by followiiUE 
the sane procedure except that of digestion. 
Sil icates were estiauited as ^ , aigs./I* by the aasaonius 
BK>Iyt>dat« y«lXov mithod. Iron was • • tiaated by phenonthrolina 
ottUiod \diil« tulfete was datarainad tttrbidimatrlcally using 
aisyX alcohol eondlUonlng raagant. 
%sults of tha InTaatigatlons ara glvan in Table 6 and 
U\9 obsarvetions on tha Moat vatar hava baan lllustratad in 
Fig, 2. 
HXlPUm, pyS^g, %K . to . gffftf>Jt» Uitrogan in both organic and 
inorganic forms i s tha sajor nutriant to fihyto plank ton (Ihitchin* 
son, 19e7). On i t s availability and ut i l i sat ion, graatly dapaads 
thm growth and suecass of i^ytoplankton corummitias. llha 
nitrogan cyela in ^ a watars of Amarica, Suroi;>e and fapan has 
axtansivaly baan axplorad iHutchinson, l@t7| Buttnar, 1962 
and ^ i d , 19t»l). Hotabla contributions f^ c77B Indie are t^osa 
of Caorga (1962), SarKar and Mai (1964), tipadhaya (1964) and 
Sraanivasan at al (1964). 
Hitrata in thasa ponds i s found to vary from 0.1 to O.S 
B»KOg Bgs./L and i s always dataetabla in tha ponds axeapt in 
tha last unproduetiva pond. Oaorga (1962) raports a nitrata 
ehanga fron 0.09 to 0.11 HC^K «gs./L in a fish pond in Dalhi, 
Upadhaya (1964) found concantratlons from 0.09 to B.t IfOg*K ngs./L 
in his axtansiva survay of Uttar Fradash inland watars ndtiila 
SraaniTasan at al (1964) raport i t s complata abaanca in tha 
waters of a dam In South India. 
Fraa aaannla eoneantrationt In tho ponds vary from 0 to 
2.2 fi-NHg 9gf./L. Upadhaya (1964) found a gracter ranga, from 
O.X to ?).6 N-lfl% ags./L. Nitrlta in tracas has bean raportad 
by Oaorga (19t>2) and in thasa ponds also, i t nevar occurrad in 
saasursbia ({uantitias axeapt oz? few oceasions. 
Hia ponds racaiva t^air nitrofan supplias with drainaga 
and rains and the quantities contributed to the pond l^oat during 
the monsoons of the year 1964 and 196£ have bean given in th% 
earlier section. Hov the pollutants are an additional source 
« 
and ere of »ich more ({uantitative importance tiian Um conven-
tional sources that have been named, ^ e leftovers of ^ e 
fertilisers are sisllarl/ of great importance. 
In the pond Moat, seasonal nitrate change is iK>lyaodal 
and bears no statistical relationship vit^ phytoplankton changes 
(Pig. S). Tti9 first increase in nitrate concentration is 
noticed in the aonth of September 1 9 ^ and this is followed by 
continual fluctuations ^ concentration during the rest of the 
post->aonsoon period. In other ponds, the nitrate change is 
similarly polyaodal and the concentrations observed are lover 
than that in the pond Moat (Table 6). 
The pattern of nitrate change in the ponds suggests 
that there is sosae disbalance in the nitrogen cycle and this is 
very probably the result of the activities of the blueH^reen 
alfft* In th« poadt tMeh mf e«p«bl« of fixing atnotph«rle 
aitroftn (iJbteliinson, X967). Th« oone«atr«Uon of nitrato in 
the ponds i s thus quito ind«p«nd«nt of tho Vlotic ehangos in 
ths ponds* Froffi tho ohsngos in nitrato ooneantrations, i t i s 
also apparent that toara occurs eonsidarabla raganaration of 
the nitrata in tha ponds. It i s probabla thst tha amounts 
riHsanaratad do not i^ov up in t^a pond vatar bacausa of thair 
qidck assiodXation in tha a i l atmndant phytopXsnicton. Sitrogan 
i s aostXy prasant Xockad up in pXant and aniraaX tissuas. 
Fraa aimaonia i s found to ineraasa savaraX tiaias from 
tha nonth of Fabruar/ to Juna, X9t>5, Init suooar maxisa of aauK»nia 
concantrations (Butchinson, X9e7) ara not obsarvad. tha 
ineraasa in aanonia concantrations sats off with tha daca^ of 
tha organic nattar proTidad hf t^a aXgaX bXooiBings in Hovambar 
and Dacambarf X9^. Purthar addition to tha dacoaiposing organic 
iBattar i s than mada bf dabvis of tha aXgaX bXoons of March and 
JpriX^ 1966. Thara i s no narkad ineraasa in i t s coneantration 
in tha sunoar aonths and this i s bacausa of tiia vary high 
aXkaXinity of tha ponds in saa^»r aonths. 
Ineraasa in nitrata concantrations i s foXXovad hy 
ineraasa in aaaonia concantrations (Fig. S) sho%dng that ni tr i -
fication of tha trophoXyticaXXy Xibaratad aansonia, i s ^•Tf quick. 
This i s bacausa of high tanparatura of tiia ponds. fha ratio 
of nitrogan prasant as nitrata and that prasant as anaonia in tha 
v«t«rt» eos«t to an «ir«r«g« of 2:1 %Aileh i s dlfforo&t froa that 
fouod hf oth«r vorkors (l&itchinaoii, 19e7). 
f>»rol>#yi^ i 9nl§* fljon^ru* 1» alio OQO of th« MJOP imtrlonts 
•nd t i l l roottCitXy v«t rocognlsod at tha lliaiting imtrlant 
(Hutchinson, lde7{ Bttttnar, 196S) hut raeant Invastlgations 
^Philips 1 1964) show that i t Is naeh aohila snd ao'vas in b«t\f««ti 
•arious solid phasas of tha pond systais. 
Tha phosphata eoneantration in tha ponds i s found to 
•ary froa O.OgXOe to 2.106 ugs. at , PO .^P/L (.002 to 0.2 aes./L) 
and tha ovaralX avaraga Is ahout 0.4a4S ugs. at. PO .^P/L (.046 
i^s . / l . ) . Upadha^a (1364) raports coneantratlons in manf vatars 
of Uttar Pradash in a ouch widar ranga, froai traeas to 8.2 aigs.A 
with a Biaan eontant of O.SO0 ags./L. Sraaniirasan (1964) found 
fry low ooneantrations (froa 0.04 to 0.08 ngs./I*) in Mattur Ban, 
South India «hila Oaorga (1962) stttdying a fi^pond in Dalhi, 
raports an animal ehsnga from 0.07 to 0«a£ igs . /L. Phosphata 
ooneantrationsof thasa ponds, ahoy thus raasonabla agrasBwnt 
with tha obsarYations of Upadhaya (1964) and Oaorga (1962). 
tha ponds racaiva thair phosphata supplias vlth drainaga, 
onl/ in tha monsoon saason. Tha ineraaslng usa of fartl l isars 
in cultivation has eonsidarably incraasad tha phosiAiRta load of 
drainaga and thus also that of tha ponds, i^ incraasa in idiosphats 
eoncantratlon i s notiead in a l l tti9 ponds during tha non^on 
iBonths (fabla 6, Fig. 3) but tha total supplias of tha phosphatas 
ara aueh laora than tha incraasa in eoneantrations signifjr. thia 
I t siffilltr to many previous observations (l%llips, 1964) shovlBf 
i t s lamedlete lockup in the various i^Ild phases of the pond. 
£ large part of the phosidiates also noves in the pond amd vlth 
the sedisentation of the pluokton, and the incoaii^ supplies 
each year f i l l up this gap. Ihe ponds thus behave as bioXogieal 
traps of phosphates (Gushing Jr. ,1964) and ^ i s goes on In a 
cyclic fashion, fron atonsoons to aonsoons* 
Ttim seasonal phosphorus cycle in the ponds i s u&iaodal, 
vith ^ e peak in the aonth of February (Fig. 3) . In al l the 
flK>nths, there i s considerable fluctuation in i t s concentration 
and ^ e s e are found to be related to the phytoplankton abundance 
in the respective ponds. In the pond Moat, the relation betveen 
phosphate changes and t^at in idiytoplankton as Harvey Plant 
pigsent units/It i s found to be very significant ( r « -O.ei^l, 
F ' ) 0 . 0 2 ) « fhe relationahip in between the t«o variables i s 
inverse, shoving the subtraction of phosphates during i^ytoplank* 
ton increase and vice versa. 
Table 7 givea the nitrate-phos^iate ratio by atons in 
the Moat %niter . fhere i s considerable variation In the various 
months but in the souths of October, November, December, 1964 
and January, March, April, my and Tune, 19t>e, i t approaches the 
It si ratio. 1^ 1 a eo«es in actual to about 16.0311 iftiieh i s fmmd 
only in t«» ifat«r (Coiiov«r, I9et) , This i^ovs that such 
inat«ae«s at era now aontXy rattrloted to OeaancHiraplif, ara 
poaaibia avaa in fraabwatara* 
Va9 important rola of iron and t^e aasociated radox potaa-
tiaX of th9 watar, in infiuancing tha couraa of biochamicaX 
avanta in a iaka or pond ia vail known (lENatehinaon, 19£74 
i«ittaar, 1 9 ^ and iiaid, 19t»l). Stiaaroua invaatigationa ara 
accordingly oat vith on tha iron contant and i ta aaaaonal ehangaa 
in tha vatara of Aaarica, laropa and Japan (Toihiinira, 1931 a, 
196301 Hullar, 1932, 1938 b| O-hXa, 1934 a, 1935, 19S7; Bnttnar, 
1931, 1937, 19^$ l^naala, 1936, 1937, 193d | a t e ) . Comparabla 
attidiaa on Indian vatara (Oaorga, 1963) ara only fav. 
Obaarvatioaa sada on tti9 iron contant and Ita aaaaonal 
ehangaa in fiva flah ponda of .^Igarh ataka intaraating atudy. 
Tha raauXta of the invaatigation ara givan in Tabla 6 and i l lua-
tratad in Fig. 3. tt^t proeadura uaad for iron aatisaation givaa 
only tha aaoimt availabla to i^ytoplankton (liodhay, 1948) and 
thia bring a tha atudy cloaar to tha aubjaet of folloving i ta 
ehangaa in raXation to tbia ch«rigaa in idiytoplaj^ton production 
in tha pond (Fig. 3 ) . 
In tha iK>nd Hoat, tha iron contant varlea fro» ItO to 
leOO oga.A during the pariod July, 1964 to Saptaabar, 1965 ^diila 
in othar ponda (fabla 6 ) , tha range of variation ia frost £0 to 
l&OO ttgt./L. In til* saoio pond, r^dox potential i s found to 
chaofa from 37t to tSt «.V. Q«org« (1963) reported a t««»OQftl 
ehaiaga froa 200 to 1600 \tg»./L In iron eoaeontratioii in a fl#i* 
tank in imlhi. At tha iron ottiaatad in the pratant atud/ i t 
only a fraction of tba total iron (Hittehinaon, 19^7), thasa po&dt 
togathar with t^at atudiad by Oaorga (19^) can ba aaid to 
baXong to ttia aacond eatagory of tathiamra'a (1931 a, 19S<>c) 
pattam of divisions of lakas and ponds on tha basis of ^ a i r 
iron contant. 
In tha ponds undar Invastigation, a larga aaotint of iron 
i s brought in %dth drainaga during tha aonsoons. And axeaptlng 
a short pariod of daeraasa the iron eontant of tha pond i s found 
to ineraasa dtiring this pariod (Fig. S ) , an ineraasa siniler 
to that diseussad by Hutchinson (19^7). A rapid fa l l i s than 
notiead in the nonth of October. At tha and of January^ 19<36 
i t shows a iBodarata fluctuation in concentration. An increase 
i s again observed in the aonth of February and Harch and this 
i s followed by siiailar changes as vere observed from October, 
19li4 to January, I9m>, 
Ihe reasons of i t s decreases during the s^nsoons and in 
October, 19<)4, seest to be i t s absorption on {diytoplaidcton, 
organic dabris,ato. and i t s precipitation in tha presence of 
dissolved oxygen at a l l depths (Hutchinson, 19£7| liuttnar, 196£}. 
Zh« possibil ity of i t s rsftctlon »nd eemssqusnt prseipltetiozi 
%dth Inorgamic pbosphats (Buttnor, 1963) i s also thsro. 
The inerssss in ifoa eone«Dtratioiis obssrvod in ^ e 
Muxtbs of Fobruary and Mareh, i s parhaps brought about by the 
formation of farrous*aaaoniua blearbonata (Ifutehixison, I9£7). 
Tha di^cenaratlon of considarabla saditsantad plankton dabrls, 
contrlbatad by th% algal blooM-ngs In MoYanbar and Oacambar, 
ld€i4 (Fig. 2 ) , eontrlbutetlia raqulslta aaaonla for ^ I s proeass* 
!Qia ralatlonship of iron eoneantration to tha praTalUag 
dissolvad oxygon eoneantration and tha pH of tha vatar in tha 
pond Hoat, i s shovn in Fig. 3, fha obsarvad ranga of pH and 
dlssolvad oxTsan eontant of tha pond vatar, tiarrant t^a absanea 
of iron at a l l dapths CHuttnar, 19C£( Hutchinson, 19£7) but 
as i s obsanrad in aany autrophlc vatars (Etittnar, 1963) i t i s 
prasant in a l l saasons to tha axtant of a few adlligraas. I^a 
prasanea of fraa COg in tha depths of th» pond Hoat during tha 
aonsoons, aay bring about tha formation of ferrous carbonsta 
(iotttnar, 19feS) but an increase in iron during these periods i s 
not observed. Tha reasons for this are not very elear. 
Most of tile iron present In tha free water in tha ponds 
occurs in the colloidal form or as adsorbed on particulate sAttar 
(ifiittnar, 19l«3) Bodhey, 194a). Thl» seams s t i l l tmrm beneficial 
to tha phytoplankton on account of tha eav^ availability of t^e 
iron la thes« forms (Oran, 19S1| Hartoy, 19S9| Prlng^ols, 
1936, 194e and Bodlia, Id4a). 
Apart fron i t s quaatitatlva ilgalflcanee in aanjr vatara 
iHuLtehinaon, I9£7), s i l i ea ia Tory iiiportaiit as tha oajor 
nutriant to diatoms vhich ara tha doainant phytoplarUston in aany 
la^es (Hatchinaon, I9t7{ Battaar, 1963). Fron India, s i l ica 
oontant and i t s saasonal changes in ponds and lakas hava t>a«ri 
invastigatad by aany vorkars (Qaorga, 1962} SarKar and Hai, 
X9#4{ sraaniYasan at a l , 1964, Opadhaya, 1964$ Singh, 1964| 
a te . } . 
Silica ehftngas in thasa ponda wara inTaatigated for ona 
full saason in an affort to ralata tlia changes to diatom popn* 
lation changes in the ponds (Fig. S) . Tha procedure employed 
for astiaation suffers from many qualitative inaeeuraclaa as 
discussed by Hutchinson (19£7}. the estiaetions show, hovsver, 
the oobile state of the s i l iea which ia easily available to 
diatoBs. 
Silica ecmeentrationa in the varloua ponda are given in 
Table 6 and i ta aeaaonal changea in the pond Hoat has bean shown 
in Fig. S. Silica content of the ponds l i e within the range of 
1 to 40 aga./L (Sable 6, Fig. 3)., Gpadhaya (1964) reports a 
ailica variation of 3 to 19 aiga./i« in ponds of U.P., George 
(1962) froffi a fiah pond in Delhi reports a variation fron S.£ to 
2£,0 ngs .A. Sr««niT«san/found « s i l ica •uriation front 2.0 
to 12.0 p.p.m. ia Mettar iJtM^ BOKkth India, «^ii« Sarkar and 
ciai (19l>4) also froa i)«Xhi raport a varistion froe 9.0 to Xa.O 
«gt*/L. ^ a vaitation in thasa pcmds, aapacially the pond Moat 
(Pig. 3 ) , i s thus aaora than Uiat obsarved in other Indian waters. 
'Sh* higher 81 content of the ponds eonfirn Hatehinson' s CI9£7) 
generalisation that tropical waters contain more s i l i ca than 
tesperate twters* 
The ponds receive their s i l ica with drainage. Free 
CO2 in the rainwater reacts w i ^ aluaino s i l icate id.aerals 
(Hatehinson, 19£7) and oobile s i l ica i s released. As the soil 
i s alluYial, there i s oore of aluainoosilicate ^nerals and thm 
s i l ica load of the drainsce i s thus ouch higher. In the ponds, 
evoperation and subsequent concentration increase the s i l ica 
content. 
In the pond Hoat (Fig, 2) s i l i ca content of the water 
i s found to increase in the iion«K»on <»>nths* ^ i s i s follovwd 
by a period of decrease in late October* Froa late KoYeisber 
(Fig. S) there i s observed a pr^ressive reduction in s i l ica 
concentration, with variations in between, t i l l the next aonsoim 
period. 
The decrease in the sonth of October, 1 9 ^ i s pexhaps 
due to i t s ut i l isat ion by diatons (Fig. S) while the reduction 
during the whole of tlie post-taoasooB period i s due both to i t s 
uti l i sat ion aad pr«elpitatio&» Sillea o!iaiig«t in th« pond 
(Fig. 3) tbov a raaaonabl* afiraaaMmt with diatoa populatioii 
ehangas but tha r«lationthip i s not wmTf ^Mtp and distinct. 
This i t baeaasa of tha fact , that tha diatoms ara only a Yary 
•inor eoaponuit of tha ^end phytopliaikton. From Saptarabar, 
19^4 to Juna, 19i>&, i t i s found to ehanga fst»is SO to 10 ags.A^ 
giving an avaraga of i t s ut i l i sat ion in diatoms and so also i t s 
pracipitation, at tha rata of 0,11 vgs./Vday. 
Tha high alkalinity of tha pond vatara laads ona to baliava 
that tha siUea raganaratad %dLth th% daeoxposltion of tha organie 
•attar raaains in tha noMla stata (Hntehinsen, 1@C7) and i s 
thas fraaly availabla to tha diatoms. tha prasanea of bantho-
nie diatoas (Hiteshla sp . , Maviettla sp.) in tha pond indicatas 
that Maa s i l i ea i s also nti l isad diraetly (aatohinaon, 1967). 
Snlfata i s an important anion, saeond only to biearbonatas 
in BMoy vatara (Hutehinscm, 19€i7), and i t s signifleanea as a 
•inor nutriant i s nail kaonn (ait i^naon, 19e7). I ts ralatimi 
to aany baetarial gst>ups of Uia i#atar and tha for»ation of HgS 
in lakas and ponds (fliatehinson, 1967; Buttnar, 1963) ia inportant 
and intarastifig. Many stndiaa hava baan nada to axplain thaaa 
ralationahips, particularly in tha vatara of Amrica, Suropa and 
Japan (axtehinaon, 1907). A fav astiaations of s u l f a s eontant 
of Indian vatara (Qaorga, 1962) ara also availabla. 
Xii« falf«t« eoiit«xit and i t s M«soaiil ehaag«s v«r« ttuditd 
in tti« ponds ftnd th9 r«snltt of tho obfonrtUons «3P« givon in 
f«¥X«* 6 and illttstrttod in Fig. S. 
The golfftto eontont of tho pondt Cffttdo 6) variot fron 
£.0 to 32.0 ngs./L, tho Talttoa iKiiAg lovor than thoso roportod 
bjr Goorgo (X9<i»2) froa a fiah i>«id in DoXhi. In tho pond Moat, 
sulfato content thova a aoasonal change fYo« £.0 to 19.0 aga./Xi. 
the ponda got teeir anlfato aapplioa with raina and 
drainage. In the pond Moat, the mlfate eontont vaa obaertod 
to inereaae in the aonth of J^jr, 1964. the SO4 emsteentra-
tion then dropped auddenly, pei^apa, Weauae of the dilttticm 
with the infloving drainage* 
In the poat-oonaoon aontha (Jwsoary, February and Hareh), 
i t vaa found to inereaae, perhapa with i ta diaaolution fron 
the botton aud aa a reault of the fixings* 
Sulfate i s util iaed in very low eoneentrationa aa eoqpared 
to the aaounta availabia in the voter (Buttnor, 196S) and tlma 
i ta aooKmal change ia expeeWd to i^w ^ e loaat relation yAth 
phytoplankton ehangea. The preaont obaervationa alao reveal 
no relationriiip in between sulfate chaiHiea and phytoplankton 
ehangea. 
As the concentration of sulfate in the ponda are lov, 
the foraation of H^ S and the related ehangea are not obMnred 
(iiatehiasoB, 19&7| ltatta«r, X9§3). Suifst* raduelng teeWria 
«r«, iiov«T«r, pr«s«iit In th« bottcw aad la «I1 t«atonf, at vaa 
foiiad hf tha looeulatioa of poad md la Baar't nadlaa (llirtalif 
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Tabl« 3 
Seaaonal changea in the ionic ooapoaition of Moat water 
Date Ci SO^ HCO^ CO^ Ca Mg Al Na b K pH 
1.9 .1964 15.8 5.4 141.0 ti.I 39.3 18.1 1.5 6.67 7.8 
I0.«U9«4 II.0 II .0 140.8 14.0 33.6 7.0 2.0 4.0 8.1 
I0.II.I964 10.8 7.0 140.4 10.1 30.6 16.0 3.0 15.0 8.4 
10.12.1964 II.4 7.0 178.2 6.6 30.0 19.0 3.3 22.2 6.6 
I0.I.I965 13.8 10.0 116.0 15.4 31.0 20.0 3.0 22.0 8.3 
25.2.1965 13.3 9.4 I4I.0 21.0 38.4 21.0 3.36 17.8 8.2 
25.3.1963 16.2 8.0 196.0 36.0 44.4 19.0 1.5 19.8 8.6 
16.4.1965 15.0 8.0 96.0 84.0 30.0 16.0 2.7 20.7 8.8 
17.5.1965 22.0 18.0 140.0 41.08 33.0 17.0 4.0 17.3 9.1 
10.6.1965 28.8 19.5 112.0 76.0 46.0 16.0 3.2 13.3 9.3 
24.7.1965 24.3 13.4 195.2 84.0 51.2 23.2 0.3 18.4 9.3 
18.8.1965 18.5 8.0 161.0 0.0 38.8 15.0 0.25 16.4 7.6 
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i3h—IgU «aX3Wl« of tiw t90*a and f y<g« poUttUni^ th» yawi »o«t 
MtrAm* In 
i « « , / t ^ ' ^2 0.22 0.21 J.2 
(Irgmie H in ^ 
i./L 23.7 !6.2 9.7 3.6 
iamg9,/l^ »•' *>-52 0.002 O.Cri4 
Tot«l POi^  In 
,/l** 2.0 1.02 1.02 3 .2 
J l»- l«H£ mgs./i J SO4 In ing»./i» 
» •<k<U>»JL»wBM>»>»»«w«»»»jMP»hpi»i»«» II II • 11 111 «—iwiii m i I l i m n « •• • i i a i i i i«i 
. 0 . 0 . 0 I t . O It^.O 7 . 0 to.O 5 . 0 
. 0 . 0 . 0 ' 1 7 . 0 9 . 0 1 6 . 0 1 1 . 0 I b . O 
. 1 2 6 . 1 1 . I S ' 2 1 . 0 7 . 0 2 3 . 0 l i>.0 2c • 0 
. 27 »^ . 4 2 4 . 0 9.C- 2e.o 2 1 . 0 2 7 . 0 
.ifc 
.ai . 7 a£.o 7 . 0 a.o 1 1 . 0 I b . O 
. 1 4 . 0 9 . 0 6 U . O 1 1 . 0 Ifc.O 1 4 . 0 1 2 . 0 
. 3b . id? . £ ' 1 1 . 0 1 4 . 0 1 9 . 0 Id.O 1 7 . 0 
.6a 1 . 1 . 7 9 . 0 1 1 . 0 1 7 . 0 1 £ . 0 1 2 . 0 
1,0^ a.7 . 9 ' 1 1 . 0 t>.t>' i i .O 7 . 0 i5.0 
. 7 1 i.«* i . i 7 . 0 9 . 0 1 1 . 0 X i i . '* J 9 . 0 
. 4 7 4 . 9 . 7 o.fc 1 0 . 4 I S . O L'^» vi 1<U . 0 
. 4 1 .£7 .2 ' fe.O 1 1 . 0 1 £ . 0 1 4 . 0 le.o 
. 0 . 0 . 0 i 9 . 0 14 . £ ItJ.O 1 7 . 0 U . O 
. 0 . 0 . 0 9 . 0 9 . 0 1 1 , 0 1 1 . f a.£ 
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j4tP rmUUitm ohaagtt io »•«% wifcT 
- « ^ i' hr^Zfs ^ wV^i.fi(h) ^ ^'^ "^" 
Jul^ t96<» .006^ .0022 0.34 
^uguat I96ii .001 .ooai» 2.4 
'Jmptmbmr f964 .0003 .0017 5.66 
OetolMr f96i» .00035 .0033 9*k 
Jtownbw 196(» .0003 .0037 12.33 
a«e«Bbar t96l» .00029 .0029 10.00 
January 1^ 65 .00021 .0039 18.5 
y^rmry f96$ .00098 .00^7 4.7 
Mar«» 196$ .00034 .0034 10.0 
* ^ r i l t965 .00016 .0034 21.2 
Hay 1965 .000 Id 
.ooai 15.5 
June 196$ .00012 .0022 18.3 
July 1965 ,0003d .0022 5.8 
A^Sa.st, 1965 .0002 .0025 12.5 
3^«Bb<r 1965 .00035 .0017 4.8 
Figure I : Diagramnatic representatJion of the ionic composition 
of the ponds I Noomalsh Tal 2 Moat 3 Nagala Tal 
4 Chau Tal 5 Achal Tal. The area of the polygons 
represents the concentrations of the ions in mgs./L. 
The polygons on the left side are from the top -
carbonate, bicarbonate, chloride and sulfate, while 
of the right, from the top represent •- potassium, 
sodium, calcium and magnesium. 

Figure 2 : illustrates the results of the experiments on the 
adsorption of phosphate by the pond mud - in 
aerobic, anaerobic conditions and at different pM. 
The experiments were done with lUO gms. of freshly 
collected pond mud. 
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KiRure 3 : »howB the seasonal var ia t ions in the concentrations 
of nutr ients in the Hoat water together with 
cheuiges in pliy to plankton as H.V.U./L and the 
climatic t^ctora* 
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JKutrlents absorbed by Use phytopiankton from the surround* 
Ing medium get temporarily locked In t h e i r orgenic being snd 
only t h e i r death end subsequent decay r e s t o r e s the re t rec ted 
eaiouiit to the origin©! medium. The n u t r i e n t s , t hus , ere cha-
nneled in a cycl ic fasriion b®t^t>en the two phases — organic 
and inorganic (^iiedfieid a t a l , 19t>c), and t h i s pfettern of 
events goes a long way to influence t h e i r relativ^e d i s t r ibu t ion 
and to ensure t he i r continual a v e i l s b l l i t y to the successive 
phytoplankton crops, the na tu ra l d i s t r i b u t i o n of these e s s e n t i a l s , 
t he re fo re , i s not a p ropr ie ty of the physical processes alone 
but depends a lso on t h e i r r e t r a c t i o n and regeners t ion , v^lch 
further strongUiens the be l ie f t h a t to keep a balaRce, these 
processes proceed a t constant r e l a t i v e r a t e s (Gr i l l end itichards, 
19b4). 
ivegeneratlon of n u t r i e n t s from phytoplankton decomposing 
in dark and re la ted t o p i c s , have received widespread a t t en t ion In 
Oceanography and the valuable contr i lmt ions of Cooper (192t ) , 
Von brand e t a l U'^S7, c 9 , 40 , 41 and 4 2 ) , Hoffman (IQffe), 
A',©dfield ( i y c 4 ) , i»edfield e t a l tl9fc£), itichards (ll;£3) and very 
recent ly of G r i i l and idchards (i^'i4) bear testlBony to tine 
i n t e r e s t thcst has been showi. The hypothesis developed by 
uedfieid i l t£4 ) hss found exp®riin€»ritftl confir;Mtion in the work 
of Ciriii mid itichards ilkuA) ^ idho have also put forward B iaodel 
of pfeosphorus decay for k i n e t i c cons idera t ions . Tfie r« te of 
nitrogdii r eminers i i s s t ion has b©®n fouiad out to ba If .•! r e i e t i ve 
to tii© r a t e of phosphate l i b e r a t i o n mi^ t h i s r e t i o agrees clos#ly 
witiJ 16s 1 r a t i o of these two elements in the nPtuTBl plankton 
(?leifiing, 1940). 
Xt i s nsostiy the egcney of micro-orgftnlsaia thp t i s r e s -
ponsible for tlie breekdown of l iv ing mat ter , excepting the 
regenerat ion of s i l i c a yhlch seems to be gov©rne<3 by a p i^i*®!/ 
inorgaxiic hydroljS'tic process. In fresHwsters, however, rsucb 
reKRins to be don© in Uiis d i r ec t ion , uie great d ive r s i ty in 
condi t ions end f* change in b a c t e r i s i f lo re and the i r abimdence 
assu:© i t s study SKjre i n t e r e s t i n g , the present inves t iga t ion 
def i s with t i e regenerat ion of n u t r i e n t s from tli« phytopiankton 
decomi-osing in dsrk , in tne l r mature! rBedlu© — pond water. 
Tne water froiB the pond/was col lec ted in 10 polythene 
b o t t l e s and trensixjrted to the laboratory s i tua ted nearby and 
e'sptied i n t o en a i l - g l s s s aquariusi v^ich had previoitgly baen 
darkened from a i l s ides by pasting black psT'er on th€> exter ior 
of i t s wai ls . Kiere WBS no arrangement to control roo'5-.te'npera-
ture and I t fluctiijpted frora 32*^ C to 27®C durlr^ the period of 
the experiment, Tae ^ t°C tenipersture f luc tua t ion was RChievefl 
by plscing the aquarium in a corner of the roora and plr^elnr four 
100 watts bulbs on I t s four corners . ''Bie balbs were e lso covorsd 
v l t b black paper. 
Pr ior to eacii sampling th© water wss thoroughly mixed 
witii « nylon brush. The samples were then f i l t e r e d on a gooch-
crucible sncl then centr ifuge^ a t 7,000 r .p ,m. The chernicel 
ana lys is wcs completed within e ight hours of the time of co l l ec -
t i o n , excepting for a few times when th@ f i l t e r e d sarnnie had 
to be stored in dark b o t t l e s in an ice-chamber. 
She pH of the water was regula r ly checked and when found 
f luctuat ing,was adjusted to pll d .4 . Dilute hydrochloride and 
sodium hydroxide so lu t ions were used to adjust the pH to the 
desired poin t . Optical densi ty of the f i l t e r e d saaples against 
a d i s t i l l e d - w a t e r blank were read on a Junior Coleman Spectro-
photometer a t wave-length 400. Colour of tJie sa^iiples was de te r -
adned by coaaparlson with permanent methyl orange stafiderds. The 
methodology of threox e t «1 il94£) was followed for oxygen con-
&vu^ ed deterrsinatlons. 
The fijolybdenuia-blue aitthod was used for inorganic phos-
phate detertninBtions end for t o t a l phosphorus i t ves the seme 
procedure except t h a t the sa^sples were pre-dlgested with sulfuric 
acid . Molybdenuffi-yellow taefriod was followed for s i l i c a de te r -
sdn®tlons and the colour developed was compared to the rarsjanent 
potassiuifi chronsate s tandards . Ki t r a t e de ter rdns t lons were mede 
by phenol-disulfonic aethod, n i t r i t e hf e-naphthyl salne aettiod 
idilie tkmaonie. •s t lautt lona imre done by d i r e c t ne s se l e r l s a t l on . 
tm r e s u l t s hfiv# bean tabulated in fables 1 end 2 and 
i l l u s t r a t e d in Figs. 1 to 4. 
i'he ruaxi^ auai of o p t i c a l densi ty «« 0 . 1 , was recorded on 
tl*e lOth day of the experlraenfc. iUirlng the r e s t of the exper i -
ment, the veiues f luctuated between O.lOeJ to 0,102, t rue and 
appsrent colour of the water went on increasing t i l l the end 
of the experiment. i:he increase was frotn c to 22 Ft. Units for 
t rue colour ^ i l e for apparent colour i t was £ to St Pt. Units, 
i'he rarsge of va r i a t ion for C.O.ii, was 10,fc to 47.2 ^ s . of 
oxygen consuaed/i.. 
t i t r a t e values range from 14,t9 to 4a!.otjd ug.et-NOg-K/L. 
the aiaxisiu.Ti concentrat ion was recorded on the lOth day of the 
experiiaent. The n i t r a t e concentrat ions vary from 0 in the 
beginnini: to 4,3t.a on the 48th day. /teraonla i s released very 
rapid ly , fhe xa&xXtmm concentrat ion of ltel.3tafo yxg.&t.lill^-^/L 
was recorded on tlie t t h day and in tiie end i t wss present but 
i n t r a c e s . 
Xhe totfil phosphs^t© concentrat ion RS found by the wet-
diges t ion of tho weter sample was t .O ug.at .P04-P/L. Inorganic 
phosi:tli8te with the minimu"i of 0 . 2 1 % ug.at .P04-P/L rose to the 
aaxiaaim of 4.£2£9 ug.at.PO^-P/L on the 39tii dey. SiO^-Sl 
concentret lon increased from 210.062 ug.et .SlOg-Sl/L to 11C-9.2SI 
u g . © t . Si Og-Sl/i<. 
Xabl« 2 suaaar lses tlie concentrstioriS of t^ «*8® nu t r i en t s 
for the year 19fi4«.6£ «s the amsn of 10»days In te rva l round the 
y®er seKpiir^s in the pond Moat. 
L>lscusaj.pa; 
h«gener?tlon of n u t r i e n t s from frtahwater phytoplenktoK 
are to be studied differentl^r frora the s tudies t i iat hav« been 
undertaken for laarine phyto plank ton. For a t llarvej' i l9 t7 ) has 
pointed o u t , t^ie r e i s t i v e proport ions of th® n u t r i t i v e eiessents 
in 8 species ere not constant unless I t i s groving under sirailei' 
condi t ions . "Si® ponds end l a k e s , t i ie refore , vrauld d i f fe r consi-
derably as to the e v a i i a b i i i t y of the n u t r i e n t s for the s iec les 
inhabi t ing t h e i r water. 'Bie nu t r i en t incone of the water 
concerned v^duld also have considerable influence on the make-up 
of the spec ies . M.^ the rsmarKable storage capncity of the c e i l s 
ar-d colonies of the phytoplankiton vK>uid cont r ibu te fur ther to 
the complexity of the problem, Hiis would requi re the regene-
ra t ion s tudies being undertaken wiUi e knowledge of the r e l a t i v e 
n u t r i e n t pos i t ion in the pond water and the n u t r i e n t s thfit ere 
brought in the pond from d i f fe ren t sources. 
the che.i8lcai composition of the pond and others in i t s 
v i c i n i t y hss previoiisly been discussed and co:Tirs.red with the 
general condi t ions to be obtained in t l i i s region. For the 
s l a i i l s r l t y t h e t has been evelueted , t h i s aree «-- of the Indo-
gangetic p la ins — can be recognised as the Hortli Indie li^mo-
log ice i 2one. I l i is ca teogr i se t ion would lead to a be t t e r under-
standing of XhB e f fec t of e l l u v l a l s o i l end the r^ in fallirig 
over t h i s region, together with tl»e e f fec t s of other things 
as p o l l u t i o n , on the econortiy of Hie inlaiid waters of t h i s zone. 
Table 2 suisnarlses the data tha t were teiten vritli the 
above in mind. I t would be apparent t h a t t . e ni t rogen Incone 
of the i>ond i s very inadequate as coapsred to the concentrations 
prevalent in tua ?>ond water , vihile the phosphate income i s in 
excess of tae asaount t h a t are usual ly required for successful 
growth and reproduction. This gap in the n u t r i e n t pos i t ion i s 
surely made up by the reported capaci ty of the blue-green algae 
to f ix atmospheric n i t rogen. This a lso to an extent explains 
the dosinance of blue-green algae in these waters . Sil icon i s 
s lmi le r ly low but i t would not be of g rea t s ignif icance for 
diatom peaks of numbers are not of any luporcence In the t»nd. 
Ihe l^iOgjP r a t i o i s also very low as compared to the aarlne 
waters and some of tne te-nperate waters ( o p . c l t , Hutchinson,I9t7). 
Ajsmonls concentrat ions in r a in are jslso lower then the arrsount 
an t i c ipa ted , jfend, t he re fo re , I t would be safe to s t a t e tha t 
these ponds are de f ic ien t in n i t rogen . 
The blue-green alga do.ulnant i n t h i s pond was i^^crocystls 
«ey^giaf>^ (KCT2) and a t th€> time of tli@ axparla^nt i t amounted 
to About 70^ of tha to ta l plankton by numbers. Total plankton 
g raid, metric al ly amounted to about 12 a^s./L. I t was thus a 
good opportunity to s t a r t t^ie exparlssant without raculturing 
tha algae by the addition of nu t r ian ts , for the relat ive nuabers 
of tha ^1i<;y9,ffyIttJ| nFMimSM (i^Uf?) w r a enough to convince 
that th i s spaclas was dosdnating the pond in a l l aspects, the 
resu l t s obtained, therefore, fa i r ly represent the pattern of 
the regeneration of nutr ients from blue-green algae. 
The resul ts obtained show the gradual appearance of 
nutr ients in the inorganic form as a resul t of the breakdoim 
of living siatter. The observations are confined to 3£ days 
only for i t was found that the main phase of nutrient l iberation 
i s over by the 42nd day of the experiment. As for the uncon-
trol led temperature and i t s influence on Ui9 regeneration of 
nu t r i en t s , the resul t s are not comparable witl'i observation on 
i&arine phytoplankton. But the temperature change of jt r°C i s 
not !sach to Jeoporadi»i the resu l t s . 
^ o n after the water i s put in the dark, active decosi-
position of the living -natter s t a r t s et a very rapid pace. Many 
intermediate products of decomposition are released in the water, 
and the colour of the water begins to increase. TIils increase 
in colour i s tmach pronounced in the early stages (Fig. 1, Table 
1) . The colour i s always brownish which goes on to acquire 
deeper and deeper t inge. 
increases rapidly 
Optical density of the f i l tered sespl^s/ln the ssrly 
stages. If these readings are to be taken BB B meipsure of 
bacterial populetion, then i t follows th&t In th© beginning 
there i s e tremendous increase in th© becteriel population. 
This period being over, opt ics l density varies but l i t t l e . For 
the method of f i l t r a t ion trie resul ts are not erroneous beceuse 
the water efter f l l t r e t l on wes always centrlfuged at 7^000 
r .p.m., a speed a i f f ic ient to remove tiie fine asbestos fibres 
in suspension. The poss ib i l i ty of contasdnation with very fine 
part ici i lste matter, however, cannot be ruled out. 
I'he oxygen consumed determinations (C.C.i;.} depict e 
similar pat tern, the readings being high In the early stages 
and then decreasing l a t e r . This I s because of the release of 
ssuch oxldisable matter In the beginning of the experiment. 
Ihe resBlneralisation of nitrogen, vtilch did not go beyond 
aairaonlflcetlon, i s confined to the f i r s t th i r ty-f ive days of 
the experiment. Asunonifi concentrations begin to increase as 
soon as the water i s enclosed In tlie aquarium and reaches I t s 
ffiaxliaia on the fif th day (Fig. 2 , table I ) . /Xter th is date 
I t begins to disappear t i l l in the l a te r stages I t i s either 
In traces or coaspletely absent. On t t h day anaaonla concentra-
tion I s lbl.3£0t> ug.at.li%-M/L, and the Increase In ammonia 
content from th© preceedlng date to th i s date comes to about 
dl.tclii ug.at./L/I>ay. 'de observations are contrary to the 
observations on marine phytoplankton (Gri l l and Eichards, 19fe4), 
vhere I t shows comparable Increase after the tOtii da/ and 
pers is t s to the end of Ute experiment. The disappearance of 
astBonis from the medium Is ei ther because of I t s escape from 
the a l r -vater Interface or as a resul t of n i t r i f l ce t ion , the 
l a t t e r poss ibi l i ty being very premature to be true. 
Such a pattern of amsionia l iberat ion would be much 
advantageous in toe natural conditions for then the falling 
debris of plankton can easily be decomposed resulting in the 
release of ammonia in the water, ^ t l v e n i t r i f i ca t ion would 
malie available th is amount to the plant l i f e . 
i t i trate content also a t ta ins i t s mexirauTi on the 10th 
dey of the experiment and th is increase i s not paralleled s l l 
along the experl»ent. The increase from the preceedlng date to 
th i s date comes to about £.0016 ug .a t . / I / i i i ^ . After th i s date 
n i t r a t e values fluctuate t i l l the t>Oth day from vdiera onwards 
i t shows gradual increase. A slsiilar pattern of n i t ra te change 
was also found by Gri l l and rdchards (1964). The decrease in 
n i t r a t e content noticed from time to time I s perhaps because 
of fflicrobiai u t i l i s a t i on . 
Ki t r i te values are asuch variable tind do not lesd us to 
any firm conclusion. I t i s d i f f icul t to explain I t s behaviour 
but i t s constant presence i s signiflcciit t^nd indirect ly explains 
that in productive waters, i t i s alwrys to be found In some 
quantity. 
Inerttftse in phosphate concentra t ion »-5 noticed frois 
the day the pond water was stored and i t eppearad in incrdeslng 
amounts, except between 10th and Xtth days, t i l l the c9th day « 
the day of i t s maxisnira occurrence CFlg. 3 ) . I t decreased af ter 
t h i s date snd the rea f t e r i t s concentrat ion f e l l only once 
and t h a t between fcO and t>4 days. From SA to c9th day the 
increase In inorganic phosphate i s 0.17t»7 ug .a t . / l /Say« From 
these observat ions I t i s c l ea r t ha t i n freshwaters the auto ly t ic 
re lease of phosphorus in the inorganic forta s e t s i n very quickly. 
This leads one to bel ieve tha t the regenerat ion of phosphorus 
i s governed by a f i r s t order process . Inorganic phosphate values 
p lo t t ed on a log scale niake i t c l ea r (Fig* 4 1 . The ideal l ine 
dre^oi through the ac tua l values shows the l i b e r a t i o n r a t e of 
O.fcti ug.a t / l / l>ay. 
Fig. 3 also shows the r e l a t i o n of the Inorganic phosphate 
to the t o t a l phosphate concentrat ion a t various s tages of the 
experiment. Prom i t , i t would appear t ha t niore than half 
of the t o t a l phosphorus i s in the inorganic form by the SOth 
day of the experiment and th^ t a t one stage (c9th day) 71,bf 
of the t o t a l phosphate i s i n t^ie inorgerdc form. The f a l l in 
phosphate (Fig. £ , Table 1) i s as a r e s u l t of i t s conversion 
in to organic form by b e c t e r i a , as found by Phi l ips and Kayes 
u. 
Si l i ca (Table <J, Fig. £) i s l i be ra t ed continJously from 
beginning to end, strengthening the be l i e f tha t i t s ref^eneratlon 
I s governed by a purely inorganic hydrolytic process. Pig. 6 
makes i t stiore clear and tliat the mmsn increase i s 10 ug.at./Ii/Day. 
Tne niaxicjum increase in i t s concentration i s found from the 
s te r t to the third dsy of the experiment Rnd t h i s i s sbout 
42.7271 ug.at./i</I>ay. This eiso j^ows ths t the death and 
decomposition of the phytoplenkton started ioiiediateiy efter 
storage. The rate of i t s l iberat ion and the time teken for 
i t allows that in natural conditions a l l the s i l i ca from a 
dying populstion i s not istiedlately available to the next crop, 
but i t s contin^us regeneration sK>st of the time otJierwlse, would 
not hamper i t s continual avai labi l i ty to the phytoplankton. 
i ^ t r i en t relationships in the presexit experisient ere 
socaewhat different from tiiet of tlie previous observations with 
marine phytoplankton. Inhere i s no lag period observed in the 
and 
retidneralisation of nutrients/tlrjiAt the increase i s noticed fros 
the day the water i s put in the dark, inuring the raain phase 
of remineralisation, a'HBonification proceeds a t the rate of 
d7Jl re la t ive to the ra te of phosphate rerainerelisatlon. This 
i s true for the f i r s t t h i r ty days and after th i s tliere Is no 
ammonia worth comparison. This rate i s far in excess of Uie 
observations hitherto made with aarine species. A correlation 
diagram between n i t r a t e values and thft of phosphate show some 
sort of relationship (Fig. 7) and tiiis i s because of small 
fluctuations in the n i t r a t e content, lioreover, as no n i t r i f i -
cation could be assumed to be taking place, the eppsrent r e -
lationship i s not of much use, and that the relationship i s only 
tsnabie from the 30th day onwards. 
A correist ion di&gra?^ between s i l i ca and phosphate 
iFlg. 8 ) , however, shows e siore definite relationship, l^e 
rate of s i l i ca regeneration i s found to be C00:1 relat ive to 
i s 
the rate of phosphate l iberat ion and th ls /e iso much higher than 
the observations made on the marine algae. The discrepancy 
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Figure I : Diagrammatic representation of the increase 
in coJour of the pond water decaying in dark. 
Figure 2 : Regeneration of nitrogen in the pond water. 
Aamonia in significant concentrations is seen 
to be present only upto 30th day. 
Figure 3 : Inorganic phosphate concentrations at different 
stages of the experiment in relation to the total 
phosphate concentration. The filled up portion 
represents the inorganic phosphate concentration 
observed in the pond water. 
Figure 4 : Inorganic phosphate concentrations plotted on 
a log scale. The daWied curve represents an 
increase of 0.66 ug*at./L/day. 
Tiur mwa 
TIME, DAYS 
Figure S : Rcigeiieration of SiO -Si in u g . a t . / L . 
Figure (i : S i l i c a concentrations plot ted on a log sca le 
showin^i an increase of 10 ug.at /L/day. 
Figure 7 : corre lat ion diagramra between n i t r a t e and phosphate 
from 30th day onwards* 
Figure 8 : corre lat ion between s i l i c a and phosphate changes 
The curve represents the rate of s i l i c a regeneration 
of 300:1 r e l a t i v e to the rate of phosphate 
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Studits OB th« phytoplafikton of aqtsatie tystons givo 
mmf i&foraatio&s About tholr gonoral oeoiioay and beisie foatorot. 
A roviav of litoraturo thovs that tha pli^toplanktoii of tha 
fraah*vatara of iaropa, Aaariea and Japan hava baan atadlad In 
graat datall (Buttnar, 1963; iteid, 1961$ aavis, I962| ChaadXar, 
1940i 1942 and 1944) Chandlar and ¥9tk»^ 194^, ate.). Fairly 
good anount of voxic haa alao baan dona on tha pbTtoplaidiiton 
of tha Indian fra^watara (Gaorga, 1962; Sarlcar mnd Hal, 1964; 
SraanlTaaan at al, 1964, Opadhaya, 1963, 1964$ Bharadavaja, 
1940$ Daa and Srlvaatara, 19^6^ Oanapati, 1940$ Singh, 1964, 
1961, 1962a, 1962b« 1960$ Daaikaehary, 1969$ Ban^ava, 19^9$ 
LakahKinara/ana, 1962 I, IZ% 196S, ZZI, ZV, Y$ ate.)* 
tha fiahponds of Aligai^ and Ita vleinity aopport 
falrlf large phiftoplankton poptilatlona and Idiair qualitative 
and lioantitative atuAy in the reapeetiTe ponda aeena n9e99»9Tf 
in tha underatanding of the produotivity and the auitabilitf 
of the ponda aa anvironaenta. 
three aai^lea a nonth (MI 7th, 14th and 21at of thm 
aonth) were collected froa open areaa of tha ponda. A 100 al. 
portion of tho S M ^ I O %mt flxod en tho spot in a gl«ts ejrlindor 
with •eotie.aeid »%1 soln. at the killing «c«it. Tho roMiAing 
portion! wtro th«n utod for plant pignut onalyai*. 
A 10 al. eonemitrato of oaeh toafilo vat aada hf siphoning 
off tho snpamatant liquid. Rapaatod drop countings (Davis, 
1962) vara than aada undar lOX and 201 Mgnifieations. Diatons 
ymf ammaratad bf digesting ona «!• of thm phytoplankton eon-
cantrata in eone. nitrie aeid. tha digested reaains vare 
diluted vith distilled water and then eentrifuged. the settled 
diatoaa vara transferred on a slide and vhen the vater had 
eoaplately evaporated, countings vers aada at higher aagnifi* 
cations. Ph/toplaalLton auabars were Mouaeratad by individually 
counting the cells, filsBMnts, etc. 
Uarvey plant pigments unit estimations of the phyto-
plankton vara done by filtering 100 al. of the pond vater on 
a Whataan filtarpaper Ko. 42. The filterpapar after being 
air-dried was put in 15 al. of 9b% acetone for about tvelve 
hours. The extract vas eentrifuged at 7,000 r.p.a. and thtA 
eoqptarad to paraanent potassiua chroaate-aickel sulfate 
standards (Barnes, 19^9). The results have been expressed 
as H.P.O./L, surface eatimations vere done in all the ponds 
idiile the depth distribution of phytoplankton by this procedure, 
vas studied only in the pond Ifoat. 
ChlorophjrXl eoiie«ntr«tionf iitr« found hf folXoving; tli« 
proe«dar« givMn b^ B«ra«t (1&§9). i^vls«d •qustlont of 
Pftrso&s and StrlokXand (19€^) wro utod in tiho coapatAtlont. 
ChoiaicaX eoEqtoflition of tho pXaakton vat found by tho 
prooeduros of lUroy (X9ea) and B«m«« (1959). QnXf ii«ittr«XiMd 
suXfUrlc acid digogtod tAMpXo* noro utod. ttf pXankton for 
thoM ottlaatlont iMiro coXXoetod hf eoatrlfoglng fivo to Wa 
XI trot of pond vator. Sia aodiamitod pXas^ton iforo than 
scoopad out with a pXaatio apo<»)i. 
Ko attaint was aada to eoaqpiXa a eoapXata XIat of tha 
phytopXaakton apaelaa* Idantifleatlona vara iiada to tha 
apaeiaa XavaX viian faaaibXa and tha miBibara of tlia diffarant 
apaelaa of tha aa»a gwnua laira gwftaraXXj Xa^ a^d toga^ar. 
Awmg phytofXagaXXataa onXf eooaonar forna eoaXd ba Idantlflad* 
BaXow I t a XIat of tha phjrtopXaaktwi apaelaa of ^ a ponds: 
Sxaaas^siu^ f^fimffytUi mpmlmH ^nit?, MB^S^^OL nir9^^^^ 
f f t r t i l f f t t l l i gft-fliep (Ehr.) Maag. 
PMgr9FMylft* VoXvox ap., metoaoi^aan^flM ap., aoft^daaapa 
iUSJOil (7arp.> Kuats, Mfiftifiifti fit^UlQlSi (Tarp.) Emats, 
§ffrf»tfiMma AEsaiiSM ^ «>*• 8^.fitf>«iin ie»iM.fa»ii i^rp-) 
Br«b., iBlU^yft^ftiWf tM^SMS&M (Corda) Half*, §pa(,r9gyrt 
i4|ipi^ycaat CaraUtts ap. 
rrtflil>ijrt» toirtrif<il.«i lAXlsniJi lisJ^Bbllit Cfabaiia sp., 
M§iSU^>XM JX^MB* ^ ' toaa apa. 
pYtfffJlMfUiitt^ ^^dm^mmM ilaiaai^'* mciaaa ap., 
Faeua ap. and othar foraa. 
Saaaonal varJaUon in total phytoplankton in tha PQad Iteatt 
Mootiily awana of tha total nualMii' of phytoplanktoa In 
tha pond Moat ara givan in fabla 1 and illuatratad in Fig. 1. 
Fhytoplaakton population in tha pond la found to ineraaaa fron 
tha aonth of Saptaabar, 19^4 and by tha «lddla of Daoasbar, 1964, 
algal abisndanea I t Tary high. In tha ae»ntha of January and 
FabruaxTf 1 9 ^ , hovavar, tha population daeraaaaa appraeiably 
and with tha aonaoon aaaaon thia i s tha othar laan aaaaon of 
algal productivity. Aftar this phytoplankton population 
davalops rapidly and tha ataxinan numbars ara attained in tha 
aonth of Juna, 19<j£. 
the faetora raaponaibla for poor algal piroduetivity 
during tha two laan parioda ara diffarant. In tha laonaoon 
a»nth«, th« poor l ight eondltlont and ^ o hmmry Inflow of 
• l i t liidion dralnago arc aalnlf rospoatl^Xo for tbo ^^ftopXuk" 
ton dooroato. ^ « dofleiont l ight dlatarbt thoir ooraal 
phfiiologleal a o t i n t l o t uliilo vlth «hi« inflow of gilt-ladoa 
drainago, aost of tha aoft«bodiad phytoplaaktars get eruahad 
(Odttffl and Wilaon, 19^^). fha dacraasa in tha wlatar aonths 
of Jaxmary and Fabruary, 1 9 ^ , l a , bovavar^ brought about 
by advaraa taaparatura raziga of tha pond vatar, which la aoatly 
balow U**G. 
FroB tha obaarvationa (fabla 1, Fig. 1) i t ia apparent 
that tha two aoat favourable periods of algal produetivity 
in the ponda are pre*winter (September to the beginning of 
Deeeaber) and post-winter (Mareh to June) periods, «iien the 
wiather i s wars, t^ere i s bright sunshine and the pond nixes 
freely. Taking the period froa one aonsoon to the next aa one 
full lianologioal season, the pattern of algal aliundanee in 
the pond can be eharaeterised as blaodal. A siailar pattern 
of algal productivity haa also been reported by ot^er workers 
froa this region iOeorge, Idea). 
9fmp ffgftpggAttffB 9S Vfrff gfrng,pliisiK.WR An.Jliif M B ^ Hgg.t' 
Monthly aYernges of the percentage representation of 
the Tarlous groups in the total ^ytoplankton in the pond Moat, 
are given in Table 1 and illuatrated in Fig. 1. In e l l seasons 
Cyanophycae are tibte aajor group of phytoplankton foraing froa 
46 to 71^ of th« total pIwalLtoii, t«aton«X av«rag« baing 17%. 
fha aaxt t w isportant groupa ara the ChXeri^yeaa and dlatoaa, 
aach forsing on the airaraga X^i of the total planktim (fabXa X). 
i%ytofXacaXlataa ara partieuXarXy abnodant la the aontha of 
ilprlX, Hajr and lime, 19€C, vhea they are the aeeond Xargeat 
group after the Cya^ nophjroaa (TabXe X, f ig . X). 
Pereaat rapreaeatatlcMi of the varloua groupa la Uia 
total phytopXanktoa la aubjaet to ouch aaaaoaaX variation 
(Table X) and there seesia no cXear pattern of group doolnanee. 
I t la l ikely that the Increaae In Individual apeelea altera 
the overaXX picture and that for Individual prefereneea eXlaatle 
faetora are Xai^ eXy reaponalbXe. The hotter oontha and 
aoaevhat atagnatli^ condltlona are thua found to favour t^e 
abundance of fXagellatea. 
£XBSfifeJlfts ^f the four coasioa Cyanophycae, MlffyppytUi ItDl-
gli»aa vaa abundant In a l l aeaaona (Flga. X and 3). 
Colony counts of this speelea In the ponda are given In Table 
2 , and llXuatrated In Pig. 2. 1%e aaxlnua oeeurrenee by 
auttbera la found In the pond Chau Tal and the alalaan In the 
pond Aehal Tal. tine aeaaonal variation In the apeelea In al l 
the ponda la Haodal. It la found ^to decreaae In the %flnter 
aontha of Jaimary and February, 1966 eonflrnlng the observatlona 
of George (1968). The flndlnga of Ottt and Srlvasteva (1969), 
liov»i«r, show ao agrA^Mnt with th« pr«Mnt r««ults. 
th« slM ©f if. itraiillMift colonltt eontldtriiblr 
•«ri«8 (3.2 to £.3 tt) and to «Ito i t * colour. 9h« eolonios 
•r« blggor ( ) 4*i tt) and groon la tho aonths of Oetobar, 
Kov«sb«r, £we«nb«r, 1964, and March mad April, I960, i^lla 
in othar nontha thalr colour ia pala to dark and th9 alia la 
Bttich aauiller (<^  4 u) . 
ma naxt iaportant Cyaaoj4iycaa, ia J9il]^i^a Wlirffl^tti 
iilaba,. Saaaonal variationa in tha ausbara of tba alga ia 
the four ponda ara givan ia Tabla 3. ^rttffffPf^ff glSStSA 
(lUr.) Haag and §p|,|i>Ul»ft SmiML w « praaant in a l l 
aaaaona and baar parhapa ao aignifieanea othar thtm thia. 
fiJitoaitoaMl! ^ « apaciot of chiorophycaa in tha ponda, 
b«i&i]« to tha ganara that ara common in aany parts of tha world 
iliavia, 1962| Chandlar, 1944} ate.) and of a l l tha spaeiaa 
ancouatarad (Tabla 1) . ^li^ffg^fiWlH SMiS»im (Corda) 
lialfa and ^chofi^ ^pffia yc^f_^p LaoBa, ara aore abundant. Ineraaaa 
in ehloroi^qreto in tha pond ^ a t , i s obsarrad in tiia aonths 
of Kovanbar, Doeaabar, 1964 and January and in Swa.%^ 196&. 
Xh« raasons for this ara not vary claar. 
mtff^ UftrtftfffrjffW* Saaaonal YariaUons ia tha aaabara of tha 
aajor ganara of diatoaa in ^ a ponda, ara givan in fablas 1 
and 2 and illustratad in Figs.l and 2* fha four coaaon ganara 
•rm smiaxMf giUsaiLif pyfikftttUt aa^ fruilw^it* 
S««soii«I varlaUoat in tfifttoaui lit tti« ptmAt^ •'« 
fouAd to \m Uaodttl (fig. 3)« tiM first liier«ftt« oeeurs In 
tb* pr««ui&t«r period and th« Moond and tli« blCKvr la tif 
po»t«>iflat«r p«rlod, ajid • slnllfir pattAXn hat be«a obs«rv*d 
br other iforkors COodwird, X927t Patrlek, 1M3| Land, 194d| 
IttiiBd, 1963, 1966{ Slagh, 1964). Tho aaslMui prodaetlvitr 
la dlfttoa* oeeurt darlag that* tvo parlods. 
Xha ralatloa of dlatoa «baad«aca to i^ftleo-ohoaieal 
factors la tha p^id iffoat. Is glYaa la fabXa 4« tba probabla 
factors laflaaaelBg dlatoas ara slaller to thosa dlaoassad 
\»f SlBfh iX9e4). thair sabdaad rola la poad pliytoplaidcttm, 
Is dua to tha eoapXata doalaaaoa of bXaa^ graaa aXgaa. 
JHHrtrgUmtUilti; ^•»« »»• "^ay spaelas foralag «ils f roap 
bat oaXjr tha eonaeaar apaolas eoaXd ba raaogalsad. Xbay ara 
abaadaat la tha aoath of Oetobar, X964 aad thaa froa Fabraary 
to Jaaa, X9^. Xa tha aaaths of May aad J^ aaa, Wm thaf ara 
tha saeoad laportaat group aftar tha Cf»iophyeaa. tha 
ChXsaardoiaonas spaelas doalaata this groap. 
Hit »m^ ftf pliYlgpJ^ aflfttlpn, W vXKmn% ^fitrwiPiJttMui^ 
la oeaaaography, pXaat plgaaat dataralaatloas hsTa 
baaa vldaXy usad la tha study of tha phytopXanktim (HlXay aad 
Skirrov, 19661 Satoahunsytn, 1969{ c t e . ) . TK« proe«diir« 
lapll«g thtt •xtr«etlo& of |^iga«iits in an organie loXvvnt gaeh 
at aeatona and th« datarsl&atloB of ladlTldual plant plgatntt 
by spaetrophotoaotrie aaaljala or tha Yiaoal eoiq;>ariaon of 
tha axtraet to art i f ic ia l atandards (BaTOiaa, 1969). iaay 
and qulek, i t givaa a qyiantitativa aaaaura of tha atanding 
phy'toplanktoa crop. Coarparabla atudiat by ^aaa proeadoras 
on fraahwatar phytoplaaktoa ara oaljr fan. 
i^Tia, 1962)* thaaa proeaduraa vara uaad in tha atudy of 
tha j^irtoplanktoa of ^ a ponda and tlia raaulta ara illuatratad 
in Fig. 3 . 
Changaa in phytoplaekton in tarna of Harvay plant 
pigaanta tmita (HPU) ymf follovad in a l l tha ponda axeapt 
tha unproduetiva Hagala ta l . In tha pond Moat, tha ranga 
of Tariation in pigaanta eoncantration la from 600 to 4,000 
H.P.U./L; in Chau 7al from 1,600 to 6,000 H.P.U./L; in 
Soonaiah Tal fron 1,060 to 3,600 R.P.0./L (during tha pariod 
January, 1966 to Jima, 1966) and in Aehal Tal i t ia froa 900 
to 2,400 (during tha pariod J'aanary, 1966 to Juna, 1966). 
fha pattam of aaai^nal ehuaga in phytoplankton aa 
found out by tha coneantration of plant pigaanta, ia alao 
biaodal (Fig. a) aa waa found vlth tha anuaaration procadux'a 
(fabl* 1) . It voald b« appartnt froa f ig , S that plgacnt 
ooBOMitratioii la tli* ptmd* b«fiiit to laer«ftf« vith the CXOM 
of the aoAsooot. Caring the aonths of Smmrnvf KBA Febraarir, 
1966, however, there l e e deereese la the eoae«itretloa of 
plgsMatt. From here wiimrdt the plgaeatt ere preseat la 
greater aad greater quaatlty aad the najElma eoaeeatratlont 
are foaad la the noath of J^uae, 196C. The pre* aail peat-
viator perioda are the two perloda of algal aboadaaee aad 
thia aubatiAtlatea the remlta of the fladlaga hjr the eotmtlaga 
of thm phytoplaadttera. 
Surfaee ehaagea aa foaad tojr thia proeeaa aad that ^ 
eouatlaga do aot iMcree at a l l laataaeea aad there are alaor 
differeaeea (Fig. 3 , Table 1) . ^ l a la largely beeaaae of 
the foot that the plgaeata froa the deeon^oalag algae are 
dmltaaeoiialy aoa^red with that froa healthy eoloalea, 
fllaaeata, ete. Shia la alao a aerloua ahorteoalng A wider 
appUeatloa of thia method la llaaology. 
la the pmid Hoat, depth dlatrlbutl^i of phytoplaaktoa 
la alao well llluatrated by H.P.U. deteralaatloaa (Fig. S). 
The phytoplaaktoa eoaeeatratloa la foaad to deereaae aa the 
depth laereaaea. Bat at a l l deptoa, the pattern aad aagaltade 
of ehaage la feclproeal (Fig. d) aad thia la beeaaae of the 
frequeat alxlag la the poad. The dotted l lae la Fig. S ahowa 
the atwadlag atoek (1/3 aarfaee aaaple, 1/8 aid surface aaaple 
and X/3 bottom taaple in •aeh d»t«r«liuitlo]i) or erop of th« 
phirtopXttuktoii. Btit this •••Itiation at ai^liod la oeoanie 
stadias (Subrahawiayan, 19^ ^^ ) i s not applieabla hara, for in 
tha daptlis tha plgaants ara Mostly contrib&tad by tha daeoai-
poslof itlf aa. 
Tha raXatloa^tiiF of phftoplankton ehaagas as H. P.U./I« 
to tha xmtrlaiit •arlatioas in tha pond lloat, i s also sh««i 
in Fig. 1. fha phosiesta eoneantrations i^ov an inirarsa 
ralation with phytoplankton variations ( r «'0.eex, 9 ^.02) 
shoving that with an ineraasa in pigaant eoncaatration, I^os-
phata eoneantration daeraasas and viea irarsa. Hitrata, 
ho%f«v«r, shows no significant ralation. 
tha rasults of tha chlorophyll datarainations on tha 
ifstar of Uia pond Moat ara illustratad in Fig. S. In this 
pond ehlorophyllV is found Vst WKTf from l.OS to (.4 ags./Li 
ehloroi^yll h^ fron 0.9 to 2.8 ags./l*, and chlorofb/11 'e^fron 
0.£4 to 3.1 Higa*A« In tha pond Chan fal tha ranga of varia-
tions arat ehloroi^ll'a' from 1.7 to 6.8 ags.A, chlorophyll 
^b from 0.8 to 4.2 mg9,/h and chlorophyll e^ from 0.3 to 4*0 
ags./l«. 
fha saasonal ehangas in ehlorofdiyll concentrations ara 
also fotmd to ba bi nodal (Fig^). 
S«Y«r«l woxlc«rs (B«r»«8, 1959, .) h«T« trl«d to 
eorrtlat* th« plant plgoaat •valuations from ^ a t«o prooa^raa 
and tha bast astli&ata la found to ba 1 H.!".?. « 0,3 ttga. eiao-
roptojrll. fha prasant obfonrationa, howavar, do not hold good 
Uila ratio and tha diaerap«&e|r i t partiaps baeauaa of daganarat* 
lag ebloroi^yll in tha pond vatar and tha abundant ehloroph/caa 
in l^a pc«ids, idtieh ara not tha aajor group in saa vatar on 
whieh aoat of tha invastigationa ara baaad. 
Algal produetiinty and oceurranoa of algal bloo«a hava 
baan atudiad by savaral workara in India and abroad (Gaufin and 
McDonald, 196ei Gaorga, 19621 Daa and Srivaatava, 19^9*t 
Sfelth, 1934*1 lywigor, 19S8*| danpaU, 1969*} I^Upoaa, 
1960*f Praseott, 1948*49*| lUimroridK y^, 19ei*| Bharadavaja, 
1940| Slagh, 19e£*) ate.) and tha faetora r^iulating produeti-
v i t f hava baan aaphasisad diffarantly by diffarant vorkara. 
fha probabla faetora that affaet algal produetivity in 
thaaa poada, ara also to ba gltran attantion. Coaplata data of 
tha mtar ehasiatry of tha ptmd Moat and tha saaaonal Yariations 
of tha populations of ||. yaruginoaa and diatons in i t s vatar ara 
giirwi in Tabla 4. 
Iha mi tabla anYironaMtnt of algal grov^ in tha ponds i s 
• Op. Git. aaoxfo U9&2) 
co]itroXl«4 \>f a minbor of f«otort as aemtaalstion or diipandtm 
of radiant enargy tfoa to ehansaa in vlnd aetioa a&d eiroulatlmi, 
ineraaaa or daeraasa la orgaale aattar, aad oUiar stitriaata 
dua to rua-off and aeeoapaB^rlng ehancaa in D.O,, CO^  and othar 
ehanleala. Iha lataraetlon and Indlvldaal iAfluaneaa of 
thaaa factor a eoatrlbata to an aigal anid.roiuwnt and thua tha 
braakup of thalr eoi^plaxity la a dlf f leolt tailc. 
fha faatora affaetlng aXgaX produetlvlty ha^^baan 
daflnad by aarllar vorkara aa l ight , flxad COg and taaparatura 
(Sislth, 1924), l ight , taaparatura and ehaaleal mbataneaa 
CBiiardvaJa, 1940), hlghar taaparataraa, Intanalty of lllualaa-
tlon, atagaatlon, I^oaiAiatas, aaoaonleal 
altrogan, alboaJjoola nltrogan, organle aattar and aalta of 
ealelua and aacnaalna (Oaaapatl, 1940, 19#0), high nltrogan 
and pbosphata coneantratlona, high blearbonata eontant and 
taaparatura (Praaeott, 194d-4@) and high taaparaturaa (Koaarov^y, 
19t l ) . 
Gaorga (19i»2) glvaa algnlflcanea to taaparatura and 
organle aattar In ccmtroIUng produetlvlty, vhlXa Singh iX95€) 
haa aantlonad high pK (7.3 to 9 .6 ) , high organle aattar iXO.X£ 
aga.A} and low radox potantleX (l^ 200B. V.). Chaeko and 
&rlahnaaurthy (X9fc4) attaeh laportanea to high COg raaarvaa and 
Butrlanta. 
Proa tabXa 5, I t would ba aaaa that In thaaa ponds high 
pHf CO2 r«Mr¥»« and iiutri«iits favour thi» algal production and 
this ahovs agratiMiit vith aaveral of the aarliar liorkara 
(Singh, IS&ej Gaorga, 1962{ Oanapati, 1940, X960| Chaeko 
and Kriah&aaarthjr, 19^4*) • The nutrianta are eaail^ aval labia 
due to frequent cTertuma (Vaaa and Saehlan, 1963 { Gsufin and 
i4cix>nald, 196&). 
The sutrleat emieentratioaa ia Meat are on the 
average .42105 uga.at. FO .^P/I. and.iaSfi-HOg/uga/L, iMch are 
not high (Conover, 1964). the high nutrient load of drainage 
iLeepa the pond richly aupplied uith phoaphatea vhile the nitrogen 
content ia lov and thia eoablnation of the two i s knoMi to 
enhance production and the dosdnance of blue«green algae (Welch, 
19521 Oaufift and McDonald, 19«e), as has alao been obsirved 
tm. these ponds. The role of huaan habitations in producing 
the blooas (IMtehinson, 19£7) i s also clear, for tha i^sphatea 
also 
in the surface rtm«off are/the left^-^vera of that aeant for crop 
cultivation. 
I^a atructure of the pond basins also play an inportant 
role in productivity (£totchinson, 1957; Buttner, 1963). These 
ponds are not deep and are coaparable to ^ e shallow areaa of 
the big lakes, % e^re the algal production ia obaerved to be 
always high (Qaufin and I4ci)Miald, 1960 . 
• Op. eit* Oeorge (1962). 
Dlateat, tAileh mf an important fish food, s««m to b« 
BOttl]r affoetod by taaparatiira and ahov fBaxioMua production at 
high tasparatoraa (Fig* 1 , Tabia 4 ) , aa haa baan found by othar 
workara (Singh, 1964). 
Stttdlaa on tba production biology of tha aquatic ayatasa 
cal ls for aeeurata ehaalcal aaalyala of tha planktcm, baaad on 
i4ilcb adacpiata nutrlants can ba isada avallabla to ponda or liitaa 
for achlavlng aatlsfactory plankton production. Savaral vorkara 
hava atudlad toa ehaalcal composition of sarins j^ytoplaxikton 
iHray, 19£d( Harvay, 19^7$ Eallay and Sklrrov, 196£), but 
alBllar Invaatlgatlons on frashwitar plankton ara lacking. 
1!ha foraaost thing that so far h@s brakad tha advanea-
aant In thla f lald. It tha coUactlon of aanplas, aapaclally 
whan aosHt alagla group Is van tad (Kray, 1958). To sona axtant 
thla has baan aolvad by aaklrg collactlona whan thara Is a 
doalnanca of tha group daalrad. tha pradoolnanca of tha Cyano* 
phycaa In tha ponda of farad a unl<tua opportunity of analyalng 
^ a plankton praaant In ^ a ponds. 13ta proeadura anployad In 
collactlng tha sanplas, howoTar, la not satlafactory, for «ach 
of tha datrltua aust haTa also sattlad dovn at tha bottom of 
tha cantrlfuga tuba with plankton. But usaful Inforaatlmi 
ean a t l l l ba had froa tha plaJcdKton coUactad with this proeadura. 
fha rasulta of tha aaalyala of tha plankton of tha t%io 
peadg ar« giVAXi In T«l»l« 6. In 100 gas. of th« oT«]i-drl«d 
plaalitoaf 66 to 72f i s organie substanes (Kro/, 19^8), 7 to 
a.4 isgs. i s aitrog«a, 1.2 to 1.4 oigs. i s phosphorust 1 to 1.6& 
•gs . i s s i l i ca idiilo aoisturs ia ths iatsrst i t ia l -vatsr frss 
plasktoa (iUray, 19£a) Tsritts froa 71 to 76.1jt. 
Froa Xablo £ i t %K>ttld be eloar tliat nitrogon eontant 
and pbosphorus eootant of tha pond Dlaakton, i s eoaparabla 
to th«t found in proTious aaalysKs (hilay and skirrov, 196^). 
^ch of tha pliosi^oras ia tha plankton i s sapposad to ba storad 
in thair tissuas. Tha braakap of tha results obtained as 
according to tha spacias prasant in tha sam^la, and tdia ehanieal 
coaposition, i s not vary significant a3^apt that tha s i l ica 
contant varias with tha abandanea of tha diatoas* Tha analjrsis 
of th9 saapla takan in Oaeakbar i^ovs a lovar s i l ica eontmit 
than that of the Juna, 196C saapla i^an diatoms iMra prasant 
in a graater number. 
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Figure I ! Total phytoplankton nuabers in the different months 
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Figure 2 : Diatom and Cyanophycae (M^ . aeruginosa) counts 
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MjiMimlkUm gf, P4iff,. PffBi^ ., l%ii.l 
ftmplmiktmk form tlt« B»xt liiflitr ttopble Im^X mtft 
moA mx9 thmit iaMdiat* eoaitiiwri (^ %%a«r^  19«S)« X& • Xtkm 
or pond, « eloM rslaUoa^iiiP ttmrmfarm •xitts b^ tumm ^« tve 
eoasmiU^s (Hundr i»4 OttAtfaiir, 193§i Pmmlagtmi, IfMIi 
iindorMfii, CoHtta amA iiit«tre»>Htf, I96§| Coiftta and JadortoA, 
l,0i»9 «id £d«OBdtMi, IS#2). fii« t^idr of tiio lo^lttBlctoii 
eoaanttitjrt i s •ooordHacIi' iHf^rtciit la tiM uadorstfuotdiog of tbo 
••ttoiMittrir prodaeUoB la Xidcot oaA poadt* Fioa tho polat of 
vlow of flshorlof Holofft (hoy oro aoro to laportoat la Wlag 
tlio aajer food of mmoj oooaonleolljr l«|»of'toat fli^ioi. 
I4MMIIOC1O«1 iBVostlgatlwis oa tiio looplaiditea of tho 
tooporoto iokoo aro oaajr aad eovor alaoit ovoxr a^^oet of tholr 
Ufa (Cirttor, X9S@t PaaaiiL, 1944« 19ee« X9i7| i^ reoeH, 1942| 
a»ahl« UN», I9r7ti| Baldl, CavftXU, nroeelil aad foaoUl, 1949| 
CoalU aad Sdaoadaoa, XUZ% BaYora, 18i4| Slator, I9i4| 
Slobo^da, 19(4, !»£»$ MaaaAaoBt 19i§| CoalU, X9^t M^Hi* 
oisf X9e7 aad Maoadooa, X9«0 ota*). Utoratara oa tha loopXaak-
taa of Iadl«a «wtart la eoaparlsoa It vary aatfra (tipadtiara, 
X96£i I9m% SroMilvaaaa, X9^l Sarlukr tad Mai, X9^| Cha^o 
•ad l^ltHaaaartHy, X9e4| Klafar, X!KS9$ Braha, XdiBf SofagaX, 
Id^i^l BAwiUlMRt Xl^4t 8tet«r, lOSTf «ror«, 196a, i»68)« ftM 
thm 4iyBtnte« of tli« aooplinktoii popnlaUoiifl l a tim ponis. 
San^Us M M t o l l M U i f ro* OIHA ««• • • of tlio poaAs by 
f l l to r in t 10 l i t f v t of vator idth a 870.iM«b slova (pero s l i t 
30 tt). tbo iadlviaaals i a 1 •!« of tho ooaooatrato woro ooaatod 
la a SoOfoidQli/^ Baftor ooaatiaf oaU« IQio rofulta ototaiaad wtva 
•abao^tioBUjr eoairortod in toraa of anaboti/Ii, X4«itifieatioat 
of th9 apooiof wtro aaio by roforriag to ataaaard votka ivuf^ 
•aA lAiii^la, 1963| Kiafar, X9m% Bralw, 196S| ate) .SmpUar 
aaA Copapodild atagat vara 14«atifiad vtlte ^ a baip ^f tha voYlit 
of Bflov (H^3) aad Coatta oad VoaaordiM (I960). At tha paa4t 
aatar aix rafa lar l r , tiia tar t lea l popalatioa distritetloa lo 
fttppoaad to ba itaifora (Bataar, 19€S) «i4 tha faaplat takaa ara 
good rapraaaatatliNia of tiia ataading papelatioa. 
mSSmlA apaeiat, mimU SSXttit i IS i21 i iPMiat , 
Vfrt^^a^^ apaeiaa. 
^USOEUf iPaeiaSf ffjftggWi spaaiast M T i T t i r i 2«MSlf 
UUaXM apaaiaat lapifflAgmii liJtfiiJaiif ^rifftifliiag iil^yfintffyga* 
&• Mfolt* of tb« obt«rv»tioii OB th« Masonftl ehaag** 
iB tlM noiiIanlKtoa pepnXatioii in th« pmidt, ar* ill«str«t«4 Im 
Plgiir* I. It nottXd ftpptar that tha pat tarn of aaaaonal 
variation of ttia p^uXation la all tba poa^ la la ^altotm and 
la lilaodal (fro* tha a^aaoon of 1964 to nonaooA of 1960• ISia 
firat parlod of Ineraaaa axtanda froa Saptaa1»ar, 1964 to Oeto* 
ter, 1964 and tha aaeoad frea Itereh, 196i to July, 196£. Tha 
popttlatlona ara obaarvad to daellaa In tha vintar aontha of 
JanuazT and Pabmaiy (flf.X). MazlanB prodtietlvlty la obtalaad 
In tha amtha of May and Juna, 1966. 
Chan fal la fonad to aapport tha largaat aooplaiOcton 
population aaong all tha four ponda idiila in tha p«ida ilahal fal 
and Hooaaiah fal , tha popalationa ara aaallar. In tha pond Naat, 
tha population ahiuidanea oeenpiaa an Intaraadlata poaitlon. 
Phytoplanhton prodnetivity of tha four ponda la alao alvllar 
(Chapter T)« 
8«««oa*I ^aagvg in •ooplankton po]ua«Uo&t In th« ponds 
follov oloMXy th« eh«ac«s la ^qrtoplaaittoa In tb* pondt (Fltt* 
I and 2) nldeli tfiovt tkmt b«ald«s atay otii^r fMtors (HnMlnMd 
and Parkar, 196X) food anpplr f^t* •a important baariag on tha 
noplaiditM prodnetlen in tha ponds* thla hat also ^an 
obaarvad In othar invaatlgatlona (Hardjr and Onnthar , 1936} 
Panning ton f ft941 and Coaita and Aadaraote, 1959). flia graatar 
suaaar populaiiona of tha pmida ara aost Xihaly anpportad hf ^ 
r 
tha phftoAogoiiotaa iritiioh ara ateadant in tha snwiar aontha 
(Mttaar, IWB), 
9ffiBgrtU9fl 9t m§ wml,m^%m t f ^ t ptitf Wm^ i 
SoaaoaaX ahangaa ohaarvad in tha aoepXankton eoapoaitioa 
of tha pond Moat, ara iU»atratod in flgura 1. Tha tvo doaiaaat 
groapa T* tha rotifara and Cjrelopoida* Tha rotifor gronp ia 
eoapoaod of thraa apaeias — UTiftMtiroi fftilyyiirttrai l*«ii«a« 
r^tffyrfiftMII X i l a i ^ •&« ItrilHlUi m i U ^i** tropica %diila tha 
Gyelopoida ia rapraa«itad hy oal/ ona apaeiaa — SuneSZSjfiSI 
hyalinaa (Bahbarg). Tha eyolopoid popnlation, C ail 
tha aaaaona« aiutapt in tha amtha of Ootobar, 19#4, Maroh and 
Jnna, 1966 vhan tha rotifara as a gronp ara aora almndant 
Cng. 1). Br apaeiaa eoapoaiUoa, U§rm^n}J9f§ ImUsm 
(Bahharg) is tha pradoainaat aooplMkton of tha pond. Dai^ wia 
•»* ,3iUff^OT,|giif 2 y ^ Onmay, fora only a ainor part of tha 
aooplanktoa. Zh« fora«r ! • eoiap«ratlT«l]r atendant In th« 
•onths of Mnreh, J^ mt and August (Fig. I) ulilla th* lattar la 
foaod to ba praaant in ouixiattB mwbara in tha aonaoon aaaaoa —• 
fxoa J ^ / to Saptaabar. Siidlar waa th% aDoplaaktoa eoaposi* 
tion In othar panda* 
Tba aoapeaitlon of thm looplaalcton eoasnalty In tha 
ponda i s aaeh diffarant than that sat vitii in Mg lakas (Ptanaki 
X967)and tha insignifieanea of tha Qiaptoaids aa»ng tha soopXaak* 
ton ia anothar paculiarity of tha ponds* 
l^ttXf r P9P1l^ i,tt9fta. to, ,1jfef gffft4t« ^aalta of obsarvaUons on 
tha four abundant apaeiaa in tha pond Moat^  thraa aajor apaeias -
ffy^tfl^^f ZllftA var* tropica and ona ainor spaciaatAapXanehana 
apa*, ara iXXuatratad in Fig* 2* Iha figura aXao ^lovs tha 
raXation of tha ehangaa in individuaX popuXations to tha changas 
in tha phytopXankton of tha pond and ita surfaea watar taapara* 
tura* 
Iha pat tarn of ehanga in aXX tha apaeiaa i s biModaX 
(froa aonaoon of X964 to Monsoon of X966). In easa of tha 
•P«ei«t »r«ftlrtgB»l 9UnifUTM tta^ PFtflllgftBl XftlSJdaU* tha 
firat pariod of abundanea i s from Oetobar to Xovaaber, X96^  
idiiXa tha firat ineraaaa in tha poimXation of tha apaeias 
pLfr^^^^ XllSA •ax. tropiea, oeeura in tha aeatha of Sovaabar 
and Oaeaabar, X964* Iha aaeond period of abundance of aXX tha 
t{>eel«t ttxttndf frofs April to June, 1965 (Fig. 2) . The speol«g 
r^ulffMffimjl Bf^}-r9lSMmM »*»ows th« audiaun nuabePi la Indivldutl 
taapUngt tout th« population of tho species Brsctiloa^p Ift^pj^i 
i s More stable and extends for a longer period. AspXanohana 
sps. also oecured in fairly good numbers and i s found to increase 
before there occurs the abondance of other species (Fig. 2). 
She periods of abuzHlance of the species,— l^ yac^ ^pnu^ 
fiititoUlgy^i »nd pjr#< t^40il^ .i XiMUaUlt coincide vlth the algal 
increases in the pond (Fig. 2) and correlation between their 
nufibers and that of the i^ftoplankton crop (as ri.P.t.A) i s 
found to be significant iMMilSSm 9f^7!trHl9r^a Rn<i phytoplaakton, 
n s 25, r « 0.£5, P s 0,1{ B. faleatus and phytoplaakton, 
n « -26, r « 0.£91, P \ ,06). The same i s , however, not true 
for the population of the species ^- vflpa far tropica (n « 25, 
r s @ . 2 5 , ?y,l). The aaxlsRiffi abundance i s observed in 
between th9 temperature range 20® to SO^ 'C and there i s a aarked 
suaceptibilit/ to the lover temperature ranges (Fig. 2) . 
The f irst abundance In ^ e population of the rotifer 
k» tyop^cfi occurs with the decline in the population of t^e 
other two species (Fig. a) . The reasons of this are not very 
clear but i t seems l ikely thpt this i s due to eoQpetitiOn for 
space and food. This species i s also laore tolerant to lower 
temperatures ^an the other two species (Fig. 2) and i s able 
to build a stable population soon after their decline. 
Th« noabers of th« dgga of tho thre* apeelei, obserrtd 
in the saaples la tha various asoliths war* also eoiintad and tha 
raaults of tha countings are lUuatratad In Fig. 2. Tha dlffa-
ranea In tha shape of the eggs of the tvo Brachlonus apeeies 
B«de the Identlflcatlona easy. Oseful Informations on the 
reproductive potential of the rotifer populations have been 
derived from Uieae observetlona (Edaondson, I960). In the 
present Investlgatlona, the Btaxlaum egg ratio (eggs/fefflale, 
Edaondson, I960) in the populatlona of the species Brachlonus 
and Brachlonus falcatus are observed In the oonths of September, 
I9t>4 and April, I96t, whereafter a aajor Increaaa in their 
population la obaerved. In }^fU%fU§ SBUM •©Jf* tropica,the 
ratio i s naxlaum in October, 1964 and April, I96£, the former 
time being different froa that of other two species for the 
reaaon that i t s population eoaes late in the pre-wlnter period. 
Osually one egg ims found attached to one feaale and 
the greater numbers of eggs got detached during sieving. Only 
soaetimes, the feaales were found carrying acre than one egg, 
upto s ix , but this was excluded in exceptions* Indlviduala of 
the Asplanchana sps. were found carrying embryos but no attempt 
was made to sort out these individuals in countings. 
Arora (196S) cooLnents that the species of the Brachlonus 
recorded in the present work, are more abundant In n^derately 
polluted waters and this i s true for the present \rark also 
(Chapter XII). I t also confirms that these species prefer very 
•IkallAtt wAtttrt afid th«y can b« regarded aa indleatort of 
highly aXkalina, produetlva and suparaaturatad vatara. 
thara la coaparaUvaly auch panelty of literature on 
the biology of the Cyelopoida for Ute doainanee of the Diapto-
alda In the big lakea has attracted ao far the attention of the 
inveatigators. The biology of the three cyclopoida in %reatem 
lake Erie vas worked out by Mdreva (X96S) and that give a a good 
eatia^ste of the trenda in the populations of thla group, ^ere 
la perhapa no such work from ladien watera. 
fhe results of ^ e observations on the biology of the 
apecies are illustrated in Pig. 3 . The nauplier atages are 
found to be abundant in a l l iwmths except the oonths of January 
and February, 1966, ^en the teaperature of the pond i s lower 
than le^C. This lAows that the hatching of the egga ia delayed 
in theae onnths. The peaka of abundance of the five nauplier 
stagea follow each other oloaely (Fig. S) and there i s a difference 
of numbers aaong al l the stages. ^ e f irst two stages are aore 
abundant iriiile the nuabers of the fourth and fifth atages are 
low. This probably shows thet there ia either very rapid deve-
lopment through th9»9 stages or ^ere i s higher n>rtality during 
theae phases. It i s l ikely that both the reasons hold good. 
Copepodite stages were encountered in a l l oonths but 
their nuabsrs were much lower in the months of January and 
Febx'uarjr, I9t)5. Th« f irst eop«podlt« stag* was less abondaiit 
than other stages and this i^ovs ^ a t there was quick aolting 
at this stage. The nuabers of the second and third follov eaeh 
otiier. the fourth eopepodid stac* mts coaparatively aore 
abundant during the post»winter period. 
th% f ifth eopepodid stages vers abundant during the 
oontha of Rovesber and £«eeeiib«r, 19%^^ and April, May and lune, 
1 8 ^ , and the saiae pattex% of abundance vas aet with in case of 
adults (Fig. 3 ) . Ifhe ratio of the oales to females i s given 
in table 1. %e feaales out immber the nales in a l l seasons. 
Froa £0 to 70^ of the adult feaales were found carrying egg 
sacs. Based on this and taking in Tiew the seasonal variation 
in the population structure of the species, i t can safely be 
concluded that the breeding of the species in ^ i s pond i s poly-
cycUc (iiylov, I'^^S). 
Population changes of Uie species show good agreeaent 
with the changes in the idiytoplankton and water teaperature of 
the pond (Fig. 3 ) . As teaperature has been found to govern 
t^e phytoplankton changes (Chapter V), i t i s clear that abundance 
of the species in the pond i s largely governed by temperature 
changes of the pond water — both directly and indirectly. 
the remilts also ^ow that the species i s not ^mtf 
Aiccessful in the pre-winter period as i t i s in the post-winter 
period. this i s aost l ikely due to the suitability of waraer 
vat«r to the species and the ebuMant food that Is present In 
the pond during this period. Compatations of the ssortallty 
rate i^ov that the f irst deeline in the population during 
the period l£th to 30th Deeenber, X9M, i s Tery rapid (aortality 
rate, 4.0 adalti/I/day), slovs dova a UttXe in the f irst half 
of Janaary, 1966 (aortality rate, 2.0 adults/I/^s7)f comes to 
edniffiua in the second half of January (O.^^/Vday) and then 
increases again in the f i r s t half of February, 1966 (2.(>€/iyday). 
these tifo groups iMeh form aost of the aniaal planktoa 
aass in bigger lakes (Bnttaer, 1963) teea to have been ellalaated 
by the doBlnaaee of rotifers md eyelopoida. Tbmf vera present, 
however, in a l l seasons. 
Adult QlaptoiBus Individuals vere auit vith only in the 
sunaer son the of April to July. After the aonsoon flooding of 
the pond, eopepodld stages and nanpUi foroed the aajority of 
the poi^lation. Xaolated individuals were meountemd t i l l 
the next sun^r. Most of the feaales wire carrying egg a and 
the Mdes were only few. 
Caldoeerans oecured in patches, aostly in region £ and F 
of the pond i&ere the wind aetion waa ssiniaal. In otiier open 
ponds, they were aostly present in s t i l l comers. Many indivi-
duals were observed carrying embryos in the waaamt aonths. 
Many atWaiits haT« b««n sad* to eorr«l«t« th« •ooplank-
tOB produetlon with oth«r TArlatol«s in th« pond srstoa, tut 
aoong a l l tosporaturo and food hava baati found to ba of utnost 
inportanea to soopXa^ton production (Haialuood and Parkar, I9f>l) 
thaii- ralation witti algal production In tha ponds or lakas alio 
otharvlaa SMians that aost of th9 phyileal, chaaical and biolo-
gieal factors ^Ich goYom algal production, also influanea 
sooplankton production. !Cha affaet of Uia intar-spacies and 
intraspacias co»»potition i s also thara CHasalvood and PariLor, 
1961} and this adds »ora to tha conplaidty of tha problas. 
Tasqparatura and phytoplaakton production hava also liaan 
fotti^ to ba tha aajor factors oontrollliMi aooplaiikton production 
in thaso ponds (Figs, 'd and 3 ) . Hazinua production i s obtainad 
in tha pond which supports tha aasdanuB phytoplankton in a l l 
»mm§OD.», tha aaxiaa in sooplankton i s also obsanrad in thoss 
pariods i^an tha algal production i s also saxinus (Figs. 2 and 
S). Tai^aratura influancas tha population as to i t s abundanea, 
a.g«, the rotifar and eyelopoids populations ara found to 
daclina in tha ooldar vAntar aonths and tha spades tolarant of 
tha lovar rangas (Fig. 2) parsist aftar tha others have dvindlad 
in nuabars. 
Table - 1 
Jmx ra t io In JhTaocycloga; hyaliiyta 
m» I m>i% r 9^ "" 
1.1U.1964 4.0 2.0 
L i t . 1964 5.0 1.5 
15.11.1964 4.0 2.7 
1$. 1^1964 9.0 3.2 
1.1.1965 1.5 1.4 
15.1.1965 3.0 3.0 
15.2.«965 3.0 4 .0 
1.4.1965 2.3 5.3 
I5.»*.l965 2.2 3.0 
1.5.1965 1.54 2.4 
15.6.1965 4.7 6.0 
15.7.1965 3.66 6.0 
Figure I : seasonal variations in the total zooplankton 
numbers in the ponds and the % group composition 
of the zodplankton of the pond Moat in the 
different months. 
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Figure 2 i changes in r o t i f e r populations of the pond Moat and tlie 
r e l a t i v e changes in the phytoplankton production in • -
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FJKure 3 : seasonal var ia t ions in the population of the 
CjTcLopoid Thermocyciops hyalinus and the re lated 
cahnges in phytopiankton production in the pund 
(Mo»t) anii the water temperature« 
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1965 
Primary Produgtivlty^ of the Ponds 
ObtMrvfitions on the diiim&l vsrimtlons of th« pMidit Mid 
l«k«s are of particular Int^rast to XianoXogista for tut 
raaaojaai (I) that theaa ehaagas giva aa Idaa of tha pfayalcaX 
afid elianlcal chaBgaa In tha pond during tha twantjr-four hours 
and (2) that from theaa obaanriitions total plwtoaj^thatie 
yiald of tlia yoad can b« asaaaaa^l fttantitativaiy. 
Along tha Una a ttatad In tlia f i r s t part, ^ara hava 
basB a mamhrnr of ^Iftlicatioua fro» India and other iiaraar parts 
of tha vorld* Iak|iortant eontributioas of Pruthi (1033), 
Oma^aU (1049, IMt)^ Chaolu> aad lkrisliBaMU>th/ am^) tmA 
Oaorga vl&t>l) frost India and of Vaaa and Saehlan <isea) fron 
X»U>nasia and Tailing (19e7) from Africa naad aantlon. 
tlia aaaottd ^ r t dealing vlth the |^rla«rr productivity 
i s now attch aora iaportant and a flaild of conaidarabla activity. 
Altbeofh tha original bottle technique and the preaant C^ ^ 
•atliod of Moasuring prioary production are s t i l l in uldaspraad 
uaa, the inveatigationa of Odun and eo»workers (1&£^, 19&d, 
1969, 1960) in aarina voter a and of Vorduln (19Ci», 1957, 1969, 
19«>0, 1962) in fre^%faters have opOBOd a iiav avenue in thia 
field which has aade theaa aeaaureoents eaay and within the reach 
of •v«r/ oii«. 
lidumial variations to th« pcmds Chtu f t l and Moat vara 
ittvaatlgatad and thair productlTltf avaXuatad from thaM 
obaarvationa. 
On tha aattpXlBg datat, naeasaar/ chaalcaXa la a kit 
^mf tranaportad to Ui9 jpond alta. flia i#ork was startad at 
S a.a. aad flnlshad at tha §mm tlaa naxt aomiiis. 6a«plaa 
vera dravn from thraa flMd atations, si tut tad elosaly and 
vara Ifl^adiataly analyaad* Saiqplliigs vara doaa in dupllcata 
aaaaii^ an anaXysla of t4 saaiplas on mfty sai^Xiag data. Cus* 
toaary pracautlona ymrm takan la tha santpXing of disaoXvad 
gasaa (#aXch, 1943). 
Ilia aathodoXofjr of tha Standard Matlioda of tha ChaaleaX 
MBlyBin of watar, Sawaga »n^ IndystrlaX Wastea (VoX. X, 19££) 
IMS foXXowed for ehaadeaX datartsisatloni. /XX raagants \mT% 
ataodardiaad bafora usa. Carbonsta and bicarbonata vara aatl-
aatad by titration of tha saapXaa vil^ 0,0a H suXiburic aeld 
uaing plb^oXphthaXain and aathyX oraofa as indicators, and tha 
ra«iXta hava baan axpraaaad in a^s. of QmCO^h* p i vaa datar-
ainad eoXorii^tricaXXy uslof phanoXj^thaXain as indticator. 
winkXara ^ao^lfiad taehniquo vaa foXXowad for dissoXvad oxnian 
tetaralnatle&s. Carbon dloatlda vaa ast&aatad by titration 
vith 0.02£ li KaOB vlth phenoJphthaXain aa indicator. 
t«ap«r«tur« a««tu]r«»«iits ««r« s»d« vlth m amreuvf 
tbrnrmmtrnt sra4iiat«4 to lOO^C, follovlag Inatruetioiis gl¥«n 
bf w«Xeli iI04a) ^ oxyg*!^  Mturatloas mn& Its 4«ftelt or 
ineroAM ftceordinc to tho %wt«r toaport^ro at thtt tiae, iitr« 
eaXeiilttotf fro« th« t«l>X« of fnotdalo, Doiialni and l«ovd«ii (19^^). 
Bato of i>iiotoayBtbatls, aoetamal raapiratloa rata, 
groaa plmtoaynthatlo rata an4 total pliotoainitbatie ylald in 
taras of a l of eartaon dioxlda a^aor^ad/L/lioar vara ealeulatad 
aaeorAliig to tha aatho4oIotr of tar^iiii (X9^« 1964). fha 
itiffafa&ca batwaaii tvo tiaa intarvalt* In tha aaount of 0.02 I 
•nXplmrle aeld ra<plra4 to aaka tha natar aaapla raaeh tha pha^« 
l{ihthal.aiB aod point wia ralatad to carbon dioxlda ehaofas inu mole 
/L/hour. Soetanial raiplratioo rataa \mf ealetilatad for 
tha tiaa iatarval of alaa^heiira, froa S p,m. In tha night to 
6 a*a« naxt naoralng^ iiliila l^a fAiotessrathaaia haa baan ealea-
Xatad batwaan tuo tiaa iatarvala* froa 8 to II a.a* and froa 
II a.a« Ut Z p. a, Fli/toplaiiktaa volaaaa on tha diffarant 
aaapling dataa vara eoaputad aa aeoordlng to tha proeadura 
foIIo¥ad hf Var<biin (19^2) • Sa^ pXa waa drawn froa ^ a aaaa 
atation on aaeh data. 
2ha iavaatigationa in tha poad Chim TaX eovar a pariod 
of about a ao|iUi, froa ^th of May to th9 aaaa data of Jtoa, 
and rapraaanta tha work ^ma on aXna aaaapXing dataa. mi tha 
daya vara bright and aunnjr aa^apt 2nd u&4^ l>th of .TiiBa, ^%n a 
eXoad aovar had eoapXataXy ovaroaat tik9 f^y. Xn tha pmid Moat 
obMrrationt if»r« n«d« on tli« lath of • • •r f aontli, durlBf th« 
9«rlo4 JTtay, 1 9 ^ to Aignstt I9m. 
1^ « 7««ilt« of th« aia« ••vplluft in tli« pmid Chca 
T«l liiif^ b««a giv#ii in Tables L to 9 , imd ih«t of tho £th «nd 
lOth of .ToBo bfifo \mmi IXluttratod la Fig, I . Fig. u <k3^ctf 
tho iaerotto of carboiuto ftiid <l«er««so of HearbmsMito axA Tie* 
vorta • • fooad on tho XOth of iwam* Talxlo 10 givot Uio oxeost 
or tho doficit of ditfolTod oaqFfon aeeording to tho vator ton-
paratura at tha aaiq>liiig tina* TabXa 11 aotta up tha rata of 
eiuiaga of oxjn i^^  i& aca*/l« tnitvaaa tha tisa intarvala on tha 
diffarant aaBpUng dataa. Tabia 12 aBaaariaaa tha pbotoayn* 
thatie rata, raspiration rata, groaa jphotoiTnthatie rata aa 
found during tha antira pariod of invaatigati(m. labia IS 
guaaariaaa tha totai plwtoayat^tatie yiaid in u «9la of COg/u 
i i tra of phytopiaiikt(»s/hour for tha antira pariod of invaati* 
gation. Obaarrati<»t on tha aaatonal chungaa in ^hotoaynthatie 
ylaid in u sola of CO^u JUitra of i^toplai^tM^hotir in th» 
pond loat hava baan eondanaad in Tabia 14. 
From tablaa X t o 8 , i t i a elaar tiiat thara i s a diurnal 
pariodicity in air and vatar taa^araturaa* fha vmximim in tha 
air and aurfaca t»tar taaparaturaa ia found at 2 p«n«, vhiia i^Ht 
Kininaa i s found at 2 a.a. and tha diffaranca of tha taaparaturaa 
b«tv««a th«s* tvo tiaat intervals, vsrlAS eoBtldl«ral»ly on th* 
dlff«r«&t taaq)lltig dat»s. Th« — alaia diumal dlff«r«iic« of 
XO^ C in air Wiqyaratura ««• raeordad oa lOth of Joaa (bright 
df) vhila tha nialeBoe of £ . 5 ^ vaa taimd on 3&d of Juno 
^elottdjr Amy). fhia dlffaranca I t sBueh Xaas in aurfaea vatar 
taaparaturaa. tha aajdmua Yariation in »urt»e» vaiar taapara* 
tura vaa found on Ifth of Jvma vhila ^ e aioiana on tha 2nd of 
tha aaiw aoath. 
Diaaolvad oaqrgan pariodicity ia alao Mich pronounead 
on tha diffarant aaapXiog dataa. tha saxiaum eoneantrationa 
ara aneotmtarad at 2 p«a. nihila tha ainisaa aeeura at £ a.m. 
tha aaxlBuua coneantration of 22.0 aga./L vaa found at 2 p.s . 
on 33th of May liilla tha sinlaua of 0 ia found on a l l th9 dataa 
axeapt 2nd of Juna at $ a,n, Tabla 10 auaisarlaaa tha aurplua 
or daficit of dlaaolvad oxjrgan aeeording to vatar taaparj^turaa 
At tha aattpling tina and i t ia found that ^ a ttaxinua of aurplua 
of 1&.47 aga./i. vaa praaant on 3dth of May at 2 p*i&. lihila a 
dafieit of 7.99 fliia.A vaa found on tvo dataa —a4th of May and 
12th of J'una at i a. a. Tabla 11 auwMiriaaa tha rata of ehanga 
of oxyi^i batvawi tha diffarant tiaa intarvala on tha aaapling 
dataa. Flua aign indieataa tha ineraaaa in tha oxygon conean-
tration batvaan that tiaa intanraX vhila tha nigativa aign 
indieataa i ta rasKivaX. ttf imxiHus rataa of i ta incraasa ia 
found on ^ t h of May batvaan XI a.si. to 2 p.m. vhiXa tha aaximum 
of ramovaX ia aXao found on tha aama data batvaan t to B p.m. 
Tbm Mglaaaiii dissolved ox^«a C(mc«ritr«tiosit fouod on 
tif eload/ days ar* f«r ivss thmn tht saadsa of utimy end bright 
days* pH I t lotfost at £ «•«• wldlo tiui auixiatta T«1U« la found 
at a p.a, and this also holds tnaa for oarhonata valuaa. Tha 
aaxlaKui pH of 9*B vaa found at 2 p.m, on 2Bth of Hay iihila tha 
alnlaun of 8.1) wis found on aMtajr dataa at £ a .s . Mearbonata 
changaa ara invarM to pH and earhmiata ehanf as* tha naxiana 
la found at t a.«* la tha aornli^ %Mla the adniaua la found 
at 2 p. a. la tha aftaraooas* 
tabla 12 suaaarlaas tha chaagas la a laola of CO^/h/ho^t 
for tha antlra pariod of Invastlgiitloa (in ^ a ptmd Chau Tal) 
Tha oajdofuffi ahaorptioa of 100 u laola of tO^u/ha^x hatvaan d 
to 11 p.a. wt% found on mVn of my t^ila tha ainiaaia abaorptioa 
of S3.S u aiola of aOg/l/hour «fas found on £th of JUna in batnaaa 
tha aa^ sNi hours* CiOg ahaorption on tha e]4wdy dafa i s 
lass UMNQ half of thet on tha bright daya. 
^aeuaaion; 
Surfaea watar taaparaturas (tablas 1 to 9 and Fig. 1) 
•ary diraetly ulth corraspondlag ehangas in tha air tasparaturaa. 
fha diffaranea batwaan tha day and night tamparaturas ara gmat, 
in tha Sanaa that tliis range nould be sufficiest to aix tha 
%fatar during tha nighta. Vaaa and Saehlan (19e£) have aa^Msisad 
thia in their investigations and have polated out that thasa 
daily aixings during the nights ara parhapa reapoaslbla for 
th« hlgli proAaeUvlty of th«M ponds* 
Toa^oratur* (liff«rene« botvoon day and Aiiht almi 
slgniriaa tbat thara i s a graat intarchaaga of haat avarjr ^«7 
batwiva atooaplMini and tha pomd i«tar. A 10 ca, coloan of 
vatar <m aoth of »lay for axanpla in pond Chau t a l , has an anargjr 
eofitant of 29£ graiK oaXorias anil at 2 a . s . I t ia oal / 345 gran 
eaIoriaa« rapraaantliig a nat lost of eo graa eaXorlaa. If 
thaaa ehaagas ara f^ aXetiXatad tiiilQg in aeeouat ti^ ia t ^ l a voluaa 
froa aiirfaea to tha dapthti tha valuaa obtainad would ba suffl* 
ciaat to eo&vliica ona, of tha «agalt»da of tha Intarchengas 
that ara affactad daily. 
larXlar lairattigatioiii from this ragion hava aatabllriaed 
that tha dajr«-tifia imcraaaas in dissolvad oxygaii eoncantratiojia 
ara aa a raault of f^ Mtosorathatie aetivlt^ of tha piijrtoplaaktoa 
Khlla Ita raaoval during tha night tiaa ia baoauaa of tha ras* 
piration of tha vhoia biota (daorga* 19ttl). Tha praaant 
iavaatigation (tabXaa 1 to 9) eonfiraa thia viaw and also ahovs 
e«kflndty vitii fardoio's viav (10£6a) th@t tha oaqnan badgats 
ia pmk4» «id lakas ara iatamal and thara ia UttXa intarchanga 
with tha a^K»aphara. Th» praaaaca of algal blooa of ^crocy^t^y 
^yitfflfifipif aakaa thia ehanga leora proaounead. Larga wirplusas 
ia oxygaa coaeaatrationa mf fouad during tha dajr tina batvaaa 
II to £ p.ffi. (tabla 10) and daficita aftar thia pariod. 
Tha diaaolirad oxygaa eoaoaatratioaa (tablaa 1 to 9, 
Fig. X) ghov • d«fliilU p«tt«rn on tho i i a s s Indicated above, 
m^e ineroase starts with ths advent of smiXifht a&d taaehas 
i t s Bsxliiufi at 2 p.B* and thaa Is foXlovad hf a period of 
daeUae lAlch lasts upto d p.m. Hi* period of night decrease 
tiiea Mts IA %ihich ends in the eoaplete eihmistien of oxygva 
at 6 a.m. fhe deeUne after 2 p.n. i s perhaps as a result of 
a Xov level of photoaynthesis after this t ine, ^ i c h to a l ialted 
extent allows the respiration of the idiole Hota to get tiie 
better of the oxyien promotion of phyteplan^ten. this lov 
level of j^tesyntbesis after 2 p.» . , Inspite of the optinal 
conditions of l ight te be obteined during this period, was f irst 
pointed out by I^ty and Oguri (l&t?) and has been discussed in 
detail by ^erdnin (19£7). fhe rate of change per hour in oxygen 
concentration also wipports this view, ^ e saxlnim of addition 
i s noticed tetween i to 11 a.m. and there ia ttlwo ao«se addition 
betiMen 11 a. a. to 2 p. a. bat not of l^at na^nitude and then 
i t s reoovftl starts. the productive period, therefore, i s between 
S a.a. te 2 p.s. and in the tiae interval of d te 11 a,a. oxyg«a 
production i s at i t s aaxinuii. 
Ihe eoaplete exhaustion of dissolved oxygen at i a.ffi. 
i s becioise of th% presence of an overtdtelning aeaaiber of alfae 
in the pond as has also been reported by Oeorge (19t»l). Jk% 
this t i » i the fii^es in the ponds were found te eongr^ste on 
shores and only a great disturbance could drive thes te »id» 
waters. 
pll, earlmifit* &nA biearbonat* ehangat mrm la •greaaant 
vlth tiq^Mtilt tons. Fron th« U M Mtlv« {ihototyn^stlt ttartt 
In th« Momlr^g, p3 and cftrbonatat bagiii to Ineraata t i l l tha/ 
raaeh tlialr saxlniai at 2 p.m. Aftar tbia parlod a gradual 
daeXlna foIXova i^ieli Xaata to S p,a. asd aftar thia tha proeaaa 
of daeraaaa gata tp—A t i l l tha Ktnlwui la attainad at t &,m, 
fh9 bicarteaata eluusgaa ara iavaraaly raXatad to tha pH and 
earboaata ehangaa, tha aaxlaua balog attainad at £ a.a. idiiXa 
tha aioiittui ia attainad at Z p.». (Pig* 2) . 
I^a apparant diraot raXationahip batnaan t^a pH and 
earbonata ehangaa ditring tha antira pariod of invaatigation, 
eonfiraa tha obaanrationa of Lauff (X3^S) and Gaorga (X9t.X). 
Fig. X ahowa tha ehangaa dii«rai»wtriealX7'. Biearbonata TaXnas 
ahov isTaraa raXationahip to thaaa and tha praaant obaaryation 
axtanda axpariaantaXXy i ta daeraaaa %dth earbonata ineraasa to 
thaaa vatara* Fig, 2 i^ova tha raXationahip aa found on tOth 
of Juaa. 
Tha eaXeuXationa of ^otoaFnthatis daring dajr.tiisa, 
raapiration in tha nighta and tha groaa photoifnthatie rata 
hr.a baan dona on tha principXet outXinai bf Varduin CX9t9a, 
X9e9b, X960, 196S)* TabXa X2 aunmariaas tha raauXta obtainad 
during tha antira period of invaatigation. 
Carbon dioxide abaorption ia fouod to oceur batwaan 3 
to XI ai.a« sod lb«tiM«a I l e a , to 2 p«a,, ttiidi Hearboaatas ar« 
•vidantijr tli« mmre^ of mpp^T* Tram 2 to £> p.«. n«f«tlv« 
•aluat ar« obtalnad and than I t la a i l racaiial of earl»on dioxida 
t i l l tha fiaxt aomlf^i. Carton dioxida ranawad to tha pond 
vatar antara into ebMideaX eosbinaticm aa biearbonata and ia 
again titiUtad during photoasrnthaaia, tlia naxt da?. And ^ l a 
sapporta Yar&in*a vlav (19£6a) ^ a t tha earbon dioxida prodtiead 
daring raapiration in %h9 nifhta ia uti l isad by fdiotoayathaaia 
during dajT-tltta and thara ia but l i t t l a intarehaii^a id,th atnma-
phara. tb.9 carbon dioxida budgat, tharafora, ia also largaly 
intamal. 
fotal photoaynthatie i lald in tarsia of i^jrto plank ton 
voluaa in tha ponda Cbau ¥al and Hoat bava baan auiaiaariaad in 
labia 13 and 14. tha a«jlma in Chau tal ia obtainad on ><iSt^  
of Ha/ i^ila ^ a idaiaua on 3nd and $th of Jtuoa. It ia thua 
aueh lov on tha eloitd/ daya. th% low valuaa obtalnad par ul 
of phytoplankton ara baeausa of tha graat algal population in 
tha pond. thia haa aarliar baan pointad out bjr Varduin (19a9b, 
1960). 
FroB tabla 14 i t ia elaar that in tha pond Moat, pro-
^ e t i T l t / ia ouch highar in t^ie wmtha of Kovaisbar and Daeambar 
and %riX and March and during thaaa parioda oaaaiva algal 
blooaa ara fcmnd to oeeur. 
Xn th« oe«ftiiie sttt4i«t •(;aiv«l«iits mT9 knowa fros %$ileh 
en* oaiit vith mit ^tiui, ••ftlutt* th« »mmm in t«r»t of oth«r 
fftstort (HIU, X96i| KiUr «»d SldLrroif, l»6e). this lurgtly 
tt«as out of tho eoasUiioy of tho oXoawitt (S, P and SI) ia 
••« ttffttor •&<! plAtilttoa (Fioaiiig, 1940). Oeo Harvoy plwst 
pifMat tmlt i t tims oqpiivalaBt «o S.S x 10*^ «gi« of etrtemi 
•ad tlui tttt^diag pltftoplwaktoii efop out lio oTsIufttoa ia toraa 
o f OMPbCMI* 
SiaiXar ooavortiea faotort aro aot iaio%n ffoa froiiiifatori 
tmt Urn faator of eoBVortiag plirtosa«altt^ ttaadiag erop 
iU^KWi*) la tofma of «ca« of earl»aa, e«a alto te aUIlto4 ia 
Unaologyt roeogal tiag, howavor, i t s iaharaat iaeoasiataacf. 
Coapatatloas of ^ytoplaalLtoa erof ia torat of ags./ 
of C/L^ foXlotdag Iho abovo, in diffaraat poadt ar« fiv«i ia 
tablo I. O^f tSarn aurfaeo osUaftUoat of f^ftoplmikUmB tf 
H.F.U/L hftYa baaa atiUtad for ia tim lovar doptba, ^oro i t 
aiwtjrt eoataidoaUon froa tho (taeoapotii^ ehlorofiijrlX. 
tho aaxiooa eTho& ooatoat i t foai^ ia tha ptmA Chan 
Tal acul tha aiaiaoa ia tb« pcmd Mhai Tal. tha rtaga of 
variation i t froa 1.8 to Id.O ngt* of C/L. Xa ^« p i^d Cham 
tax highar earbon eontaatt ara aotiead ia two pariodt of tea 
taa«(MEi, froa Sovaater to JTenaaiy tad Mtreii to Jaaa. QailBg 
thm periods Uo^rmt^r to J«aa«f/ «a4 Nftreh to i^ril th* incr«»s« 
i» UMTCUM of tin osieottlvo blooalngs of ^ o algao. B*M§$^§hiSiB 
iMlo iA Miqr «ii4 Juat t^o laoroftso, botldo tho highsr phyto-
plaidLtoa, i t ftlto iMigmlf dtoo to tho eontldorsblo iiizliilU.ii( 
of tho poatf* Xft ttio iio«t tho pro*%iiBtor •Igsl bloonlnf ! • 
•xpTosMd ouXf in tho bighor ottrbon eontont in tho aen^ of 
Hovoabor (t«blo I ) , freom thoso obMiT»tlona, i t i t safe to 
eoaelado that «>«liBtt« piodnetivity oeoart i& l^o aon^sof 
Oetobor, iiovonbor and Daoaabor and in th« soatba of Hareh aad 
iipril and In tba aoatba of Mair aad Jima. 
tba oarboa e^itant in tba pond aaana to bo axeaaaiva 
but i t ia alao to ba raaliaad that tha ooloiir prodaead bf fraah* 
vaitar pbjrtoplmkton in aaatona nay not raaa«bla tbat predaead 
by tba oeaanie apaeiaa and tbat thara ia aueh eoXIoidad ebloro* 
I^Xl in ttia poad nmtar. 
In oeaanography mitrianta hava axtanaivaly baan anployai 
tor eo^pnting produetiTitr ( l l i l l , X9i6t M.Iaj and mXrtoH^ 
196&) but tha aaaia cannot ba a^Ioyad saeeaasfttlly in fraah* 
watar (Coaovar, I&&H* "Sti* raaaona arat that ia eloMd fra^w 
mtaray autri«it flnotoation ara rapid and aaall tmA no aatiaata 
fron than ia poaaiblai tha imtrianta Mova in batvaan tha 
varioua aolid i^aaaa of tha ponda (PhiXipa« 19^) or thay ara 
eoiiUini«U.y addt^ to Ukm pond Midiii* ^ wowm plant groups 
Uk« lila«»gr««ii alfM «bich fix •taoiphorio altrogon (Hiitehia-
•Mi, 1967) and thct th«r« i t eonsidorftbl* rogonorfttliig aetlvltr 
ftpproftehing th« in trntio of oatrioiit ftbiorptioa mA rogonora-
tlon CCeaovor, 19^ )• 
la thoto poadt, productivity ostlsato fro» iiltriit« 
tttHitttlon Is not pottlblo boesuto of tho prosoneo of th« 
bXttOHCroon «!§•• idiilo phos^sto ehangos «r« too rapid to allov 
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2 2 ^ a 
fetal pfaotoiamthgfcic yield In ttm pond Ctim taX 
QBU i Fl«rit Molkmm i Total yield in a aol* i la »VL a OO2/ ttVV hour 
23.5.1965 301 0.107 
2i».5.1965 753 0.1(37 
aB.5.1965 622 0.209 
2.6.1965 713 0.08 
5.6.1965 9Qk 0.08 
10.6.1965 9k3 0.iQt> 
12.6.1965 855 O.1O7 
15.6.1965 9O1 O.1O6 
aD.6.1965 Bkk 0.t05 
Tal»le- 14 
ia—aanal thmttM in the Bhotoagathatio ri»l4a in tha wmi Moat 
Mantha 1 l i a l d i n tt Mola S QOj^Ml/l/ hour 
July 1964 0.07 
A«uat 1964 0.11 
ii^^tanlMr 1964 0.08 
OBtobisr 1964 0.11 
Haitm^dBT 1964 0.21 





Martfh 1965 0.37 
4^111 1965 0.31 
Mflor 1965 0.12 
Jttoa 1965 0.22 
JuOy 1965 0.03 
Jugu«t 1965 O.Qk 
3«pfc«ibar 1965 0.06 
T«1»l« * 16 
Stmdinft erop of gJiytopXanktwa l a th< pondt 
1.7.64 3100 9.S 
7 .7 .64 2^00 8,7 
IS.7 .64 1700 fc.i 
19.7.64 2100 6.S 
2e.7.64 3£00 7.600 2360 7.060 
1.3.64 1600 e.SOO 
7.3.64 2600 7.600 
13.8.64 2600 7.600 
19.a.64 1600 4.S00 
26.8.64 1900 6.700 1990 6,970 
1.9.64 2600 7.600 
7.9,64 1900 t.7 
13.9.64 1800 ' 6.400 
19.9.64 1600 4.S00 
26.9.64 600 1.800 1622 4.966 
1,10.64 1100 £.200 
7.10.64 1600 4.8 
13.10.64 2800 6.900 
19.10.64 2300 6.900 
26.10.64 SlOO 9.3 2260 6.780 
1.11.64 3200 9.600 
7.11.64 3600 10.800 
13.11.64 3600 10.600 
19.11.64 3260 9.7600 
26.11.64 3900 11.700 3463 10.389 
1,12.64 2606 7.616 
7.12.64 2600 7.80d 
13.12.64 2000 6.000 
19.12.64 1670 6.010 
26.12.64 1380 4.180 1934 6.802 
1.1.66 1273 4.119 
7,1 .66 1760 6.260 
13.1.66 2600 7.600 
19 •^..ee ^ 0 0 8.700 
26.1 .66 2600 7.600 2244 6.732 
1.2.66 2360 7.060 
7.2.66 3000 9.000 
13.2.66 2000 6.000 
19.2.66 1900 6.700 
26.2.66 1^0 3.780 2260 6.780 
. ,1- . • , 1 ml, *. .* i.—..„•.*.,„,...Mi,ffir„JPj,llf/k I il^BH^ff/ik 
I.3*«& 1760 6.260 
7.S.6fc 2(XK} 6.000 
X3*£«6i& 2600 7.600 
19.3.6E $600 10.600 
3e.S.6& 4000 12.000 
I.4.6a S600 10.600 
7,4.6t S200 9.600 
IS.4.^ SlOO 9.200 
Id.4.6§ SS76 10.126 
2e.4.6t 2700 8.100 
1.^.65 SOOO 9.000 
7.i.6§ 4000 12.000 
i3.e.ai 4000 12.000 
I9.&.6& SlOO 9. £00 
2e.£.«»& S700 11.100 
l46.^ 4600 13.600 
7.e.6fc 4000 12.000 
1S.<>.«>& 27.00 11.100 
19.(}.^ 4100 12.3000 
26.6.^ 3600 ii.aoo 
1.7.6fc 1660 4.680 
7.7.ifc 1600 4.800 
lS.7.fefc 2660 7.960 
19.6.6e 2700 S.IOO 
26.7.66 1000 3.000 
l.«i.6& 1260 3,760 
7.d,€e 1600 4.300 
IS.8.66 laoo 6.400 
19.d.6£ 1760 6.360 
2S.d.6a 1600 4.600 
1.9.66 1700 6.100 
7.9.66 900 2.700 
1.2.9,66 1260 3.760 
X8.9.66 1600 4.800 









JPiUff. 1 1! LJLif<P/k l,,m»ff/fc. 
1 .7 .64 saoo 11.400 1 .2 .66 2300 3 .400 
1£.7.6& 2300 6 .900 16 . a . 66 3200 9 .600 
X.0.64 1900 6 .700 1 .S .66 S400 10.200 
i e . d . 6 4 SOOO 9 .000 16 .S .66 4900 14.700 
1 .9 .64 2200 9 .600 1 .4 .66 6100 16.300 
U . 9 . 6 4 S400 10.200 1 6 . 4 . 6 6 6300 16.900 
1 .10 .64 1600 4 . BOO 1 .6 .6e 6600 16.300 
11). 10 .64 2300 6 .900 1 6 . 6 . 6 6 6700 17.100 
1 .11 .64 4000 12 .000 1 .6 .66 6600 17. too 
U . 1 1 . 6 4 4£00 13.600 1 6 , 6 . 6 6 6000 13.000 
1 .13 .64 ceoo 16.600 1 .7 .6f 3400 10,200 
i e . 1 2 . 6 4 4900 14.700 16 .7 .66 3600 10.600 
1 .1 .66 S900 11 .700 1 .S .66 3100 6 . £00 
l £ . 1 . 6 e £600 10 .600 16 .3 .6^ 3100 9 .300 
m9}mm rm 
1 .1 .6e 1060 3 .160 1 .4 .66 2600 7 .800 
i e . i . 6 e 1100 s.soo 16 .4 .66 3660 7 .960 1 .2 .66 laoo S.600 1 .6 .66 SOOO 9.000 
i e . 2 . 6 e 1600 4 .300 16 .6 .66 SlOO 9.300 
1 .S.66 1900 6 .700 1 . 6 . 6 6 3200 9 .600 
U»2*6t 2260 6 .760 16 .6 .66 3600 10.300 
SO. 6 . 66 3600 10.600 
M^ma. TXL 
1.3..66 900 2 .700 
16 .1 .66 1100 £ .300 
1 .2 .66 1000 £ .000 
16 .2 ,66 760 2.260 
1 .3 .66 1100 S.SOO 
16 .3 .66 1400 4 .200 
1 .4 .66 1700 
16 .4 .66 1600 
1 .6 .66 1900 
16 .6 .66 2100 
1 .6 .66 3300 
1 6 . 6 . 6 6 2400 








Figure I : Figure shows the diunial changes observed in the 
pond Chau Tul on 5th of June 1965. 
Figure 2 J tshcws the diurnal changes in the same pond on 
lOth June 1965. 
Figure 3 : Diagramraetic representation of the carbonate -
bicarbonate re la t ionsh ip in the pond Chau Tal 
a» observed on lOth June 1965* 
CARBONATE AS mgs. CaCOj BICARBONATE AS "195. CaCOj 
'50 100 50 10 IG5 200 250 300 ^ 4 0 
mmm 
M Intloat* lutowl.«dg« of th« Haiiology of th« vaWrs 
i s •ssvatlftl for aMldnc f l ib eultnr* a eosmtrclftl «iee«ts. 
TlM efforts that hsvs bssn asds so far ar« vary naagra. fha 
prasant lavas tig atloas ymT9 uadartakan to study tha Xloaology 
of tha f i ^ ponds of Aligarh, which support eonsidarabla 
ealtura fishary ia tha araa, 
Frashnatars ara indiyidttaiistic aad dyaasle antitias 
and ara a aieroeosii in thaasalvas* M appraeiatioa of this 
shovs that thay ara govamad by many faetors, ii^leh aithar aet 
indapaadaatly or la groups. !i:ha study of tha physics, eha* 
odstry and bloJLc^ y of tha frai^watars givas Tsluabla iaforaa-
tloa about thalr actions aad lataractloas. 
13ia ponds la this araa ara aituiXI and i^ aXXov «ad ara 
sustainad by rains and drainaga. fhalr basins ara siaqpla, 
being daprassiona on tha earth's Rirfaea. tha volusa changes 
in the ponds are considerable, being naxlmuBi in the aonsoons 
and nlniiflUJB in the suimar aon^s. During the aonsoons, land 
drainage adds about 60$^ ' and rains about 2(^ of their VOIUSM. 
Evaporation during rest of the period t i l l the next oonsoons, 
eoncwatratea ^ e dissolved substances. 
Ih« v»«to«r in th9 «7«« can b« ehar«et«rise<l a a aab* 
trople. fhara ia a long miwmx parted ^^ch la foXlovad by 
an a<{ttaXly cold via tar. Koaaoons axtaad from July to Saptaabar, 
and tha avara^a rainfall la about 700 ana. Praasura cradimit 
la larga (17 ma.) and Ita dacraaaa in tha aarawr aueka tha 
mtmm^on cnirrant ovar tha araa. 
Saaaonal ehi^ga In tha watar taaperatura la larga 
ifroii 10 to SQOC). fanparatura at a l l dap tha of tha pond la 
found %x> vary vlth tha ehangaa In air tamparatura. Thara la 
meh dlnsnal ehaaga In watar taaparatura. Weakly anargy 
ehangaa ara eonaldarablai saxlmoB loaa In anargy ia iMtlcad 
in tha acmth of Daeaaber and tha aasdmaa gain In tha nonth of 
March. 
^aundant phytoplank ton in tha p«mda aaka tha watar 
vary turbid and light p^iatratlon aa a rasnlt ia not vary naeh. 
Tranaparaney la high in winter aontha and low in saaai»r aontha. 
Tranapsxaney changaa ara ralatad to the changaa in the suapan* 
aoida in tha pond watar. 
Curranta ara wind indnead and die out on tha ahoralina 
baeaaiaa of tha fa l low depths of Uia ponds* the position of 
tha algal aoua in the ponds ia deteraa.aed by the diraetion and 
intm^aity of the wind. 
£iistolT«d ojqnsefi t9$ism i t t/plcaX of «ar«, autroi^e 
«ftt«rt« Sap«7s«tar«tion8 of the pond water trflth dissolved 
oxysen are usually' obsarred, D«pt^  distribution of tha 
dissoivad ox^gan i s kXinograda. Saasonai changes ia the 
oxi^an content of ^ e ponds are related to the changes of 
their ph/toplankton crop. It i s found to be a good indicator 
of pond condition. 
Free carbon dioxide i s obserYed in the depths, and 
occasionaily on tlie pirfaee, during the monsoon aen^s* Decrease 
in the photosjmthetic activity and incosiplete nixings in the 
pond are responsible for i t s eceuauXation. It i s generated 
during tropholytic activity^ in the dept^is and %flth aniaaX and 
plant respiration. Bound carbon dioxide i s found to dwindle 
during ^ e course of ^ e post-aonsoon season, because of i t s 
uti l isation as the carbon source during photosynthesis. pH 
of the water and i t s carbonate content TB foui^ obviously to 
increase during the saae period. Changes in Uie carbon dioxide 
systes show good agreement witli ^ e chafes in the |dEiytoplankt»n 
of th9 ponds. 
Ionic composition of the ponds i s typical of carbonate 
Miters. Calcium and bicar1»>n8te are found to be th% aajor 
anions and cations. '^e ionic composition of the ponds seess 
to be very suitable for the alga .m<^ypgy .^Uj SiSSMimMA* 
Equivalent ratios bettwen calcium and carbonate, ere a good 
B«««ur« of th« pro^etivity of th« ponds. 
iiains aad gurfsco runoff or drftlnago, doUvor eonsi-
dorablo qaimtltioa of dltsolvod tal ts to tho ponds, this 
loakos elssr tht eonsidorsbXo InfXuoneo that tido pond onTlnm-
{aent exorts on ^oi^. 1^ « highor losd of tho drainsgo vlth 
phosplifites, htL^% lead to the proTftloneo of tiio Cyanophyts in 
tho ponds. Sourcos of pollution, s t i l l minor, gi¥« mxeh 
nutrient support to tho ponds. 
Hie sTsrags ehsngss in nutrients in the pond waters 
aret nltrete (^-iOg) fron 0.1 to 0.3 ags./lil free enaonia 
(K.^HQ) fron 0 to a. a ags.Ai pbosphste (P»P04) as ugs-st./l« 
from .0216 to a.lQ&. Iron fron eO to 1,600 ugs./X*. SiUentes 
fron 1 to 40 ngs./l< and soXphate (SO4) froa b to 32.0 ngs./l*. 
Changes In phosphate eoneentratlons are correlated %iith phfto-
plankton ehanges. there i s sone relationship between s i l icates 
and changes in diatom aunbars in the ponds. 
^generation experisenta show that considerable aaount 
of nutrients are looked up in plankton tissues. the relatiTe 
rates of the liberation of thn nutrients are found to be 
differwit than that observed in oceanic studies. the regenera* 
tion obserred in the experiment can be taken as the typical 
of the Cyanophyta, for they fortaed about §lf of the total 
plankton in the sanple. 
Cyaaophytft are the sajor group in the pbytoplenktoa 
la the ponds end the specie* m^T99r,9%U iffFMAf^ Jft i» 
present as a contlnous blooa. fhe other laportant cyanofdi/cae 
are MM^BSm iPJlrP3l<liif §.Piffa.llR» SftiSS* 999%U§%^U§ Um^9^,m 
•»d ^Um9n^% &3mSM' l^ttoms and green algae are the 
next Isportant groups. Phytoflagellates are very abundant 
In the mmtser months. The species of the genera Sehendesaus 
and ^Bkistrodesms at ieportant chlorophTcae idiile the genem 
Syndera, Fragilaria, Kayienla and Cyclotella are inportant 
aoong diatoas. fhe seasonal and depth distribution of the 
phytoplankton vas also evaluated vith ehefldLcal proeedures — as 
Harvey Plant Figaent units and chloroi^yll in the vater. The 
results obtained witiri these proeedures agree id.th that found 
vith countings of the phytoplankters. temperature, bound 
earboB dioscide and the higher nutrient supply to ^ e ponds 
are responsible for the algal blooaings in the ponds. 
^ U f e r s — pj»^m^§ £fi2:2SiBs>ms» P -^scMjgmg JTsIpj^ ,^ ! 
an<i l.g£fi£tUA XeJjCA "t^ JXSSiJJI and Cyclopoid — Iheraocycloa^ 
hyalJTiUs are the stajor groups in the »oplaiiktoB. They are 
found to be very abundant in ^ e months of September, October, 
^oveaber and December and from ii^ril to .Tune. During January 
and February, the looplankton |M>pulation decreases considerably. 
liiifiperature and the {d&ytoplankt(xn production are found to 
govern the sooplankton populations* 
ttm thalloniMss of tli« i>ondi and th«lr high phytopXaakton 
coiit«!it mv r«8p<m9il»l« for th« dLnmal eh«yt%«t obMirvod la 
thtir wftttr t«iQ»«rfttttr«, dlstc»XT»d ox^ rgta eon twit «id carbon 
dloiddo BfMtmm. fha ehangos in carbon dloxldo ayaton point 
out aaatltitt productivity in tho foronooa ( d to II a.n.). Tha 
diaaolYad oxygon and earboa dioxlda bndgata ara found to bo 
intamaX and thara la vary l i t t la axebanga vlth ataosphara. 
Fhotoayatbatie yiaid in taraa of pXaat iroXuaaa In tba poad 
iratar la Xov, aa i s obaarvad in tba watara vith high phytopXaakton 
popttXationa. tbora la aXao auch aaaaonaX ehaaga in predaetivity 
and tha aaxiaoa la obaarvad in tba pra* and poat-idntar (Jaanary 
«Bd Fabmary) parloda* 
mmm^$^ 
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